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NO. 1 KILLER

Traffic Toll Is 
Below Average

Traffle ........................................  149

n ra a  ..............................     id

MisceDaneous .................................29

Total 196

H M a y  Tragedy
A flremaa aad mlUtory aoBoemaa watch aaihalaaco attoadaato rem ora the body of a yoaac m e ^  
who died with fear ef her chUdroa whea Are deatieyad thehr Nerth Little Rock. Ark., heaae. M n . Dor* 
ottiy Saaders. n .  aad fear chUdrea. Sarah Jaaa. 9. Matt. 7. Robert. S. aad Eddie. S. pertahed. Georse 
Saadera. M . ^  father aad aole aarrlria f child. DarM . M. were aertoaaly boraed.

Fires Kill 
TO Children 
bn Holidoy

By flw  AwMtaM Ptw.
Ten children and a mother and 

father perished in three Thanks
giving Day Area. Flamea roared 
through two private dwdlings and 
a private h orn  for diildren.

At Oklahoma City, five young
sters in a nine-room private home 
for handicapped children were 
killed. Seventeen other children 
w w e carried to safety. The cause 
d  the Maze was not immediately 
determined, but nremen guessed 
that a defective gas heater could 
have started i t

At Littls Rode, Aifc.. a mother 
and father and four children lost 
their Uvea when flam es raced 
through their sm all fram e house. 
Another child, the only survivor. 
WM hospttaBsed witll Inm s. Cause 
of the fire was not detoimfaied.

At M ilford. Conn., a  S-year-old 
girl died when fize, started by a 
faulty space heater, s w ^  the 
fram e home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest DuMont

'Eight years ago, the DuMonts 
TBenuvffi|Trtngmrn*ir,-^T^^^ 
watched A d r  first four children 
perish in a Are. also caused by a 
space heater. They started anoth
er fam ily, consisting of two sons 
and the victim  of Thursday’s fire, 
little Tamora.

At Oklahoma C i t y  a full 
report was promised today by 
state arson investigators.

Chester Stringer, head o f the 
State Crime Bureau arson depart
ment, said the blaze may have 
been started by a youngster’s 
clothing catching Are. An investi
gator, Kyle Morehead. said he be- 
lieved one of the children was 
playing with matches and his 
clothing caught Are but Stringer 
said that is still being checked.

Meanwhile, the parents and oth
ers responsible for the 17 surviv
ing children pondered the young
sters' fate.

The Are was discovered about 
7;M  a.m. by Mrs. Mary Flake, M. 
who operate the home with her 
sister Mrs. Margaret Prince, 60.

’The two women rushed upstairs 
and with the help of a neighbor 
man and two passing motorists 
managed to get some of the 
youngsters outside.

’Three city chikfawn's homes 
took in the survivors tem porarily. 
A social workers aid the destroy^  
home was the only one of its kind 
in the city area. Most of the chil
dren are invalids requiring full
time care.

AH of the dead were from  Okla
homa except Mike Engler, 2, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Engler, o f 
Houston, Tex., and Mary K. Pratt, 
2. daughter of June Pratt. Ama
rillo, Tex.

ar Th« am m m m  Pmm

V i o l e n t  accidental deaths 
m arred the observance of Thanks
giving holiday in many homes 
a crou  the nation. TrafAc, as us
ual, was the No. 1 killer.

The traffle death toll since the 
start of the count for the four-day 
weekend far exceeded the number 
killed in fires aad mtsceUanaous 
aeddents. However. R appeared 
to be running near or d i^ itly  be
low the average for a  eonquueUe 
nonholiday period.

The count, which started at C 
p.m . (local tim e) Wednesday, is to 
continue to midnight Sunday, cov- 

~ering a period ef-M B-hoere/—-------
Fires claimed the Uves of nine 

children Thursday. Five died in a 
fire which destroyed a home for 
retarded and crii^ e d  children in 
Oklahoma City. Four children u d  
their parents perished in a fire in 
the suburban area of LitUe Rock, 
Ark. ’Two 12-year-<dd Chicago boys

drowned when they fell through 
the thin ice in a park lagoon.

Safety experts attribute the near 
normal traffic toll to the fact that 
highway travel over the Thanks
giving holiday is not as heavy as 
on other holidays sudi as Christ
mas, New Year’s, Memorial Day, 
Fourth of July and Labor Day.

The National Safety Counefl 
does not make a preboliday esti
mate of the traffic toll for ’Thanks
giving. However, it estimated 470 
traffic deaths could ba expected 
for a com parable four-day non- 
bqliday weekend at this time of 
yJtrT^ * ' ‘

la  a  survey by The Associated 
Press, eovertag a fltt-hour week
end period from  • p.m . Wednes
day, Nov. U . to midnight Sunday. 
Nov. 16, the count was 394 d ea (^ , 
a  in fires and 121 from  misedS 

• iaaenus aeridsnti, a tntii nf 747
' The all-time record high in traf

fic deaths for a four-day holiday 
was 707 in the (Huistmas weekend 
of 1966. Tlte ovor-all record for the 
same period also was set with 
deaths in fires and miscellaneous 
accidents boosting the 1956 Christ
mas total to 884.

Shopper Contests 
Begin Next Week

starting Sunday, you 'll find of
ficial entry blanks in the Herald 
for the Smart Shopper contest.

’Those who are wise in the w ^  
o f prices have a good opportunity 
to sack up $180 in c a ^  by 9 
p.m . ’Thursday—and if not then, a 
chance to win the same amount 
in two other periods, Dec. 7 
through Dec. 11 and from Dec. 14 
through Dec. 18.

A total of $S40 in prizes has 
b e « i posted by 28 cooperating 
merchants.
about the Smart Shopper contest.

’There’s n o t h i n g  com plicated 
about the Smart Shopper contest. 
You just clip an official entry 
blank from The Herald during any 
of the contest periods. Jben write 
in your estimate o f the price on 
the Smart Shopper items the 27 
merchimts will have on display in 
their wladows. ’Total your esti
mates and then leave the entry 
blank with any of the cooperating 
stores.

That’s an there is  fo  i t  If your 
estimate is nearest to the prices 
posted on the items by merchants 
immediately after that particular 
contest period, you wUl win the 
$180 for that period. In event of a 
tie, the m o n e y  will be divided 
evenly. Only one entry per person 
will Iw p er^ tted . Vfinners will be 
announcMl in the Sunday issue of 
the Herald next after the contest 
period close.

Merchants taking part in the 
contest are:

Prager’ ,s E l r o d ’ s, Fisher’s, 
Leeds’ , J. A K. Shoe, Hanson’s, 
J. C. Penney (lo., HemphiU-Wells 
Co., Western Auto Store, R. A H. 
Hardware, Alexander’s, C. R . An
thony, John DibreU’s, M cCrory’s, 
Zale’a, Montgomery Ward. 
Housekeeping, Big Spring Hard
ware. Enno Wasson’s, White’s ,• 
Brooks Town A Conntiy, Mellin- 
ger’s, Pelletier’s. Gibbs A W edu, 
Men’s Store, Lynn’s, Tliomas T^rpe- 
writer, Swartt.

West Berliners
Cold War Seige

Officials Spurn 
'Open City' Idea

Ike, Aides Confer 
On Military Budget

By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
■ AUGUSTA, Ga. (A P) -  Presi
dent Eisenhower and top Penta
gon officials conferred today on 
how much money to earmark for 
m ilitary spending —with special 
emphasis on guided missiles.

The Pentagon delegation, head
ed by Secretary of Defense Neil 
H. M cElroy and Gen. Nathan F. 
’Twining, chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff, met with the Pres
ident at his vacation headquarters 
at a time he is striving to cut fed
eral spending.

The conferees at the Augusta 
National Golf Club were jo in ^  by 
14fiUiam Holaday, director of the 
Defense Department’s office of 
guided m issiles. Holaday’s name 
had not been on the list of par
ticipants announced earlier this 
we<^.

Among the others who flew in 
from  Washington early this morn
ing were Budget Director M aurice 
H. Stans; Ciordon Gray, Eisen-

Mecury To Fall 
To 20 Tonight

Another hard frost — this one 
probably powerful enough to in
sure f i ^  defoliation of any stub
born cotton fM ds — struck Big 
Spring Thursday night.

The temperature hit 26 d e g r ^  
and continued at that sub-freeziog 
level for several Iwiits. It was 
still 28 degrees at 8 a-in. A slow 
wana-up prooaaa davelopad as the 
moralng advanced and the tun 
cam e out. ’The cold north wind 
kept pedeetrians hustling, however.

H l^  OQ Thanksgiving day was 
92 degrees—just twice the mini-

. m u m  fn r  tha  n ig tit .______ __________
It is expected to be even cold^ 

er tonight than it was Friday 
morning. A low of possibly 20 de
grees is forecast. High for today 
is not expected to clim b above 
35 degrees.

bower’s aide on national security 
m atters; and Donald A. Quarles, 
deputy secretary of defense.

Out of the conference may com e 
a final decision on how much to 
eaim aric for m ilitary spending in 
the fiscal year starting July 1. 
Eisenhower’s budget for that year 
will go to Congress early in Jan-

administration is estimating 
defense outlay in the current year 
will run about $40,800,000,000, 
slightly m ore than half of calcu
la t e  over-all federal expenditures 
-$79,200A)0,000. A deficit o f about 
$12,200,000,000 is anticipated.

’Ihere is no doubt about the 
armed forces seeking more mon
ey for next year.

Elaborate Nuclear 
Control Plan Put 
Before Meeting

GENEVA (A P )- ’The Soviet bloc 
offered today to negotiate an 
elaborate intefriational in s p ^ o n  
system to prevent surprise attack 
provided the West agreed to other 
disarmament measures.

Jiri Hajek of Czechoslovakia, 
speaking on behalf of the five 
(Communist nations, put the offer 
before the ID-nation East-West 
conference on ways of preventing 
surprise attack.

A communique announcing the 
Conununist proposal did not spec
ify what othw  disarmament meas
ures the Communists demanded.

It said Hajric su|)inittod a pro
posal “ for the establishment of 
ground observer posts and asiial 
inspection, and simultaneous real
ization of certain measures in the 
realm of disarmament to reduce 
the danger of surprise attack.”

t j i im t  Dtev ~~
MOSCOW-(AP) — The newspa

per Soviet Aviation today report
ed the death of air force Maj. Gen. 
Maxim G. Sklyarov last Sunday.

Louisiana's Racist 
Sports Law Slapped

NEW WILEANS (A P )-A  spe
cial three-judge federal court to
day d e c la ^  unconstitutional a 
portion of Louisiana’s segregation 
laws F hidi forbid interracial ath
letic contests.

The order was signed by Judge 
John Minor Wisdom of the U. S. 
Fifth Circuit Court of Appeals and 
District Judges Herbert Christen- 
berry and J. Kelly Wright.

The ruling today knocks out that 
pMtkm of the 19M law dealing 
with mixed athletic events. How
ever, it deals only with the sec
tion governing participants and 
does not alter separate seating 
ffcilities for the races. That issue 
was not before the court.

The court also issued an injunc
tion nullifying enforcement of the 
law pending an appeal.

L o ^ a n a  Atty. Gen. Jack Gre- 
milUon said earlier if the law 
were nullified, he would have no 
recourse but to appeal.

Joe Dorsey, a Negro boxer, filed 
the suit, contending his career 
was hurt because he could not 
meet white fighters in Louisiana.

Allies Begin Mapping Strategy 
For A Long Diplomatic Battle

-ft-

WASHINGTON (A P) — The 
United States and its allies began 
mapping strategy today for a long 
diplomatic battle against t h e  
Soviet Union’s ‘ 'free citir”  cam 
paign to oust them fra n  West 
Berlin.

The State Departmeot gave 
stern notice Thursday night that 
the U.S. government does not in
tend to "enter into any agreement 
with the Soviet Union w h i^  what
ever the form , would have the sod 
result o f abandoning the people of 
West Berlin to bostila domina
tion."

The statement promised careful 
study of the, Soviet proposal to 
convert West Berlin into a free 
city protected by some kind of 
United Nations watchdog opera
tion. R  also promised consulta
tions with Britain, France aad 
West Germany as well as ths rest 
of the NATO Aflies.

But officials said privately today 
that w ^  the statonnent did not 

aad immediately re-
J90I 1M WOWmH iM W
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probably 
IM tuma

late next month, it would 
turned down.

Some Western counterproposal 
calling for a scriutioo o f the Berlin 
problem as part of an all-German 
settlement may be put forth at the 
same time.

Indications, were that the con
sultations will reach a  clim ax at 
a OMeting of f(»reigB ministers of 
the 18 North Atlantic Allies in 
Paris Dec. 18. Officials predicted 
the Western Powers sro«Al (M ay 
until then their reply to notes sent 
them Thursday by the Soviet gov
ernment.

S o v i e t  Prem ier Khrushchev 
made clear that for the next six 
months he does not plan to force 
a-showdown over the Berlin issue. 
’Ihls took most o f the tension oiR 
of the crisis which has been buiM- 
ing up since be announced Nov. 10 
that he would turn over to the 
East German Communist regim e 
the remalniBg authority exercised 
by the Soviet government in East 
Berlhk

TMo h «  iM sad *  Aw m A o f •

Communist clampdown on Allied 
use of supfdy routes from  West 
Germany through Red territory to 
West Berlin. It was this threat 
That raised the danger of a possi
ble East-West (dash.

Reactioo from  European capi
tals concerned paralleled that in 
Washington; the “ free d ty ”  form 
ula offered by Khrushchev is but 
a device to get the Western pow
ers to withdraw from  Berlin, and 
is therefore unacceptable.

The United States statement 
said, “ The Soviets seem to be 
p r o lo n g  that while they keep 
their grip on East Berlin, the 
three Western Allies abandon their 
rights in West Berlin and retire 
in favor of what is called a ’free 
d ty .’  ”

’The statement noted that the 
"free d ty ”  would be lim iM  to 
West Berlin. It also emphasized 
that unless the Western nations 
accept the Soviet proposal within 
six months, the Soviet Union pro- 

singlehandedly to abandon

the Western Big Three preserve 
their status in West Berlin.

‘ ”The United States will not ac
quiesce in a unilateral repudia
tion”  of that kind, the U.S. state
ment said.

It added that “ the United States, 
along with Britain and France, is 
solennnly committed to the secu
rity of the Western sectors of 
^ l i n .  TVo and a quarter million 
Western Berliners in reliance 
thereon have convlndngly and 
courageously demonstrated the 
good fruits of freedom .”

O ffldals said that statement 
was intended as a reassurance to 
the people of West Berlin that the 
United States will stand by iU 
commitments to them.

Indicating the nature of a possi
ble countermove by the West, the 
State Department said that the 
United SUtes.. Britain and France 
have tried for years “ to negotiate 
with the Soviets for the freedom 
of all of Germany, of which Ber
lin is part, on the basis of dree 
eieettotw the Oermaa poople

TTm  Louisiana Legislature passed 
the segregation M l during the 
regular session in May, 1956. It 
went into effect the following Oct. 
19. 'The law made it illegal for 
white and Negro amateur and pro
fessional plavers to compete in 
the same athletic training, games, 
sports or contests. It also required 
segregated seating for spectators.

TTie maximum punishment was 
set at a fine of $1,000 and one year 
imprisoiunent.

TTte bill had no opposition as it 
went through the Legislature. 
When Gov. Earl Long prepared to 
sign it into law. the New Orleans 
Mid-Winter Sports Assn., sponsor 
of the Sugar Bowl, urged him to 
veto the bill.

Long appealed to the state for 
an expression of sentiment. He 
then signed the measure into law 
after saying the people were 8-1 
in favor of it.

Super Secret 
Rocket Tested

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. (A P ) 
—1110 super secret Goose ■— uniden
tified officially — streaked across 
the Atlantic today after launching 
from  the missile test center here.

TTie Air Force confirm ed a m is
sile had been .fired from the Cape, 
but as is usual in the case of the 
Goose declined to comment on de
tails.

TTie Goose flies at supersoniif 
speeds, upwards of 2,000 m.p.h. 
It has the prim ary function of 
acting as a decoy to confuse en
emy radar. This permits an at
tacking force to sweep in on en
emy targets with a minimum of 
opposition.

Launching o f the porpoise-like 
m issile was visible from the 
beadiM . As in the case of pre
vious Goose launchings, two jet 
chase planes streaked after the 
surface-to-surface missile follow
ing takeoff to obM rve its progress.

The Goose is powered by a solid 
fuel booster rocket for takeoff and 
2,000-pound thrust turbojet engine 
for sustained flight. Developed 
and produced by Fairchild Air
craft, the Goose reportedly has a 
fiber and.glass body that makes 
A immune to radar and other 
IfP M  o f eorir warning MrtaoMi

THANKSGIVING 
IS A DAY LATE

NEW YORK U )-T oday was 
Thanksgiving Day for Stanley 
Heiducki.

He spent the regular one at 
the bottom of an elevator 
shaft.

In fact, he said, he had spent 
two days there and. worse 
still, hadn’t eaten for eight 
days.

The 38-year-old man could 
not give a coherent exfdan- 
ation of how he got into the el- 
evaUn* shaft in downtown Man
hattan.

TVo employes arriving for 
work at a restaurant next door 
late Thursday night kept hear
ing a knocking on the wall but 
thought it was repairmen at 
work.

Finally at 4 a.m . today one 
of them, as a joke, yelled 
"W hat do you want?”

"G et me out,”  cam e the reply,
Heiducki gave no infom a- 

tion about himself, but Beric- 
man - Downtoan Hospital, 
where he was taken for treat
ment of malnutrition and ex
posure, said he had been treat
ed there Tuesday for a dislo
cated shoulder.

Alaskan Vote 
Count Resumes

JUNEAU. Alaska (A P ) -  The 
counting o f votes from  Tuesday’s 
Aladta general dection  resumed 
todagr aiiar a  Thaaksglring recess. 
The new ballots were expected to 
add m ore weight to the Demo
cratic landslide.

The new state’s two Senate

served notice it intends to stay 
in West Berlin.

West German Chancellor Kon
rad Adenauer said he was sure

seats, one House seat and the
Alaska goitecnorahip went.taJ>enu.j_..Jht...B ritish . -govenunenL 
ocrats and Democrats took abso
lute control of the 69-member, 
bicam eral Legislature.

E. L. (Bob) Bartlett, Alaska’s 
nonvoting delegate to (fongress for 
the last 14 years, easily outdis
tanced two rivals for one Senate 
seat.

W)ten the counting was closed 
off WedoMKlay night with 21$ of 
297 predneta in. Bartlett had 29,- 
888 votes to 5,406 for Republican 
R. E. Robertson and 414 for in
dependent Keith Capper.

The other Senate seat went to 
Ernest Gruenlng, a form er terri
torial governor who beat back an
other form er govenor of Alaska,
Mike Stepovlch, hg a vote of 19,017 
to 17,084 with 211 precincts count
ed.

William Egan, a Valdez mer
chant, woo the governorship over 
the GOP’s John Butrovich Jr., 21,- 
565 votes to 12,563.

Virginia Negroes 
Seek School Entry

NEWPORT NEWS, Va. (A P )-  
Tlie case of 10 Negro children 
who seek admittance to a white 
elementary scitool here com es be
fore Judge Walter E. Hoffman in 
U.S. District Court today.

TTie hearing on a desegregation 
petition filed by parents of the 10 
marks the s e c ^  effort to knock 
down school racial barriers in this 
shipbuilding community.

BERLIN (A P )-W est BerUners ! 
dug in today for a six-month cold 
war siege. Their officials spumed 
the Soviet proposal to drive the 
Western Alhes back beyond the 
Iron Curtain by converting West 
Berlin into a demilitarized “ free 
city.”

West Berliners dearly saw the 
next six months as a period of 
uncertainty.

A shopgirl gave a typical reac
tion; “ I’m  afraid that if the Al
lies leave, the Communist peo
ple’s police would com e marching 
in one day. If the Big Four turn 
West Berlin into a free dty . I’ll 
start looking for a job in West 
Germany. Yes, the exodus to West 
O rm any would start immediate
ly .’ ’

"W e in West BerHn say no,”  
Mayor WiOy Brandt d ecla r^  in a 
radio and television broadcast 
after an em ergency meeting of 
his Cabinet to stud^ Soviet Pre
m ier Khrushdiec’s proposals. All 
West Berlin parties, newspapers 
and ordinary dtizens seemed to 
back him up.

The 44-yw -oid  Socialist mayor, 
appealing for the support of the 
Western world, promised that 
West Berlin’s 2,200,000 citizens 
would not panic as the six months 
proposed by Khrushchev for ne
gotiations run out.

“ We are not afraid.”  he said. 
“ We wiU not be shaken. We will 
not get panicky. We will go on 
reconstructing. We will continue 
to have faith in our friends.”

TTie Western Powers withheld 
their final word on the Soviet pro
posals, bat the preliminary reac
tion indicated they would turn 
thumbs down.

The U J. State Department said 
the United States would never 
agree to anything that would 
mean abandonment of the people 
o f West Berlin to hostile domiiia- 
tion.

the Western Allies would *freject 
every suuestion  that* ainu at 
makfog Berlin defenseless and 
endangers its freedom .”

Adenauer French Prsm ter 
Charles de Giiulle had already ai^ 
nounced Wednesday that tha 
West’s premiaes to maintain tha 
occupation must be kept.

West German Socialist leader 
E r i c h  Ollenhauer, Adenauer’s 
chief opposition, assured \West 
Berliners that his party also 
stands firm ly behind them. .»

All the Western governments hH 
dicated, however, that the 24-paga 
Khrushchev note would be care
fully considered before they com a 
up with their reives.

Khrushchev proposed that West 
Berlin be turned into a “ demili
tarized free city”  with U.N. ob
servers keeping watch over its 
neutrality after Western troops 
pull out.

He gave the West six nnoatha 
to negotiate the switch but said 
if it- turned down the proposal, 
the Soviet would go a h ^  and 
transfer to East Germany tha 
control of Allied supply Um  to 
the Isolated city.

In a news oonference, Khrush
chev called West Berlin “ that can
cerous tumor”  in the center of 
East Germany. But he denied 
the six m on te  for negotiations 
was an ultimatum.

C-City Student 
|Wins Bar Honors

AUSTIN (A P )-A  University o f 
Texas law atudsnt fttm  Colora(io 
City won hM isat iK »ion in the Oa- 
tobor state nar axam lM tions.

He is Thurman Moore JY., whose 
general average in all subjects 
was 84.

Howard Steinle, seersU ry o f tha
____________ ____ 1,__________ lir
said 140 stuidsnts 
They wiB b e  licensed to practiea- 
law by the State Supreme Court 
Doc. 9.

Nation Celebrates 
Thanksgiving Day

Bt TIm AeeeeleleS Sfese
TTie nation (Mebrated Thanks

giving with the traditional turkey 
dinner, church-going and fam ily 
get-togethers.

At Augusta, Ga.. President Ei
senhower did the carvtng as his 
wife, their son and daughter-in- 
law and the four Eisenhower 
grandchildren joined him in a 
gala turkey dinner.

In London, V ice President Nix
on was embarrassed by an ill- 
fitting borrowed tuxedo as he 
ilayed host to Queen Elizabeth 
I at a Thanksgiving dinner at 

the American Embassy.
Nixon’s own tuxedo was not 

packed when he left Washington. 
TTie borrowed jacket with too- 
long sleeves caused Nixon some 
discomfiture but the queen ap
peared not to notice.

In New York City, the annual 
Macy Thanksgiving Day parade 
drew a police-estimated 1V« mil
lion persona despite a chili 36-

degree temperature. TTie parada 
went off with a bang e x c ^  for 
a giant Popeye which lost an arm  
and had to bow out of the proces
sion.

TTie needy were rem em bersd la 
towns and cities throughook ths 
country as they sat down to hearty 
holiday meals.

Churches were throngad far 
Thanksgiving services.

At McMurdo Sound in Antarcti
ca. the men taking part la  Opera
tion E)eep Freeze, part of the I ^  
ternational Geophysical Y ear u ^  
dertakings, gobbled a turkey din
ner with all the trim m ings. TTia 
men also attended rOUglous eerr» 
ices, led by a chaplaia.

In PhiiadelphiOi^ nans found a 
cardboard box coateining a day- 
old bab.v on tha doorstep o f their 
convent TTie fatfant was taken la 
and baptized in honor o f Popa 
John XXIII. Later the chfld w m  
taken to a hospital, where doc
tors said he was in perfect haaMfe.

A Toast To The Duke
Vice President Richard .M. N ixss'raises his giass in a toast to Priace Philip at 
GnlldbaU. Ntxsa addressed the Aagto-Amertcan dinner dectartag that the West 
nanshar ea rg ea l “ victory ef pteaty ever want, health aver dieiass. o f friid sa s r  
flabto at itgM , isregroaad. back to samara. Is F lsesaa' ~
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Baptists Told 
Of'Emergency'

MOaCRAL WELLS (A P) -  A 
Colorado Baptist evangelist told 
the Paptli* Training Union Con
vention in the kejmote address last 
night that there is a “ state oi 
spiritual «nsrgeocy.**

Dr. Harlan Harris, speaking to

more than 1.500 training union 
workers, said “ Christians wiU 
grow stale without a balanced 
church program which Includes 
outlets for spiritual energy."

Dr. J . Woodrow Fuller, asso
ciate executive secretary for Texas 
Baptist, warned that “ Commun
ism will one day dominate the 
world if it outlives the forces of 
Christianity."
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MADE BY REVEREI
Imagine . . . the fantagtic 
c o o k i n g  performance 
these fine uteneilg at th ii 
Penney-low p r i c e .  Fine 
high-gauge guinleas steel 
and rugged even heating 

cladcopper bottoms.

Ask Judgment Stay
DALLAS (A P )—Attorneys for 

Harry L. Washburn asked tlie Tex
as Court of Criminal Appeals yes
terday for a 60 to 90 day stay of 
Judgment in its opinion upholding 
tha murder coovictioa of Wash- 
bum.

Defensa AUy. Charles Tetsm er
said ba requested the stay pending 
an appeal to the U.S. Supreme
Court.

He said tha appeal would be 
based on qualifications of ona of 
the Criminal Appeals Jurists who 
ruled in the ca se ..

Washburn, 43, was twice convict
ed by juries in the car bomb slay
ing of his form ar mother-tn-law, 
Mrs. Helen Weaver, San Angelo 
in 19&5.

The Court of Criminal Appeals 
refused Wednesday a rehearing in 
the 90-year conviction o f Washburn 
in the second trial at Dallas. '

Jacki# Tuckar Htads
Colltg# Ftp Squod

PLAINVIEW — Jackie Tucker, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Noah Reeves 
Jr.. 1604 E. 16th. Big Spring, has 
been elected vice p ru d en t of the 
Pep Club at Wayland Baptist Col
lege.

Organized to give Wayland 
school spirit a boost and to pro
vide a loyal cheering section for 
the college’s Pioneers and Hutch
erson Flying ()ueena, tha Pep d u b  
already has one m ajor accomiriish- 
m eat on its record. Its candi
date was chosen golden anniver
sary h om ecom i^  queen and 
reignad over festivities Nov. 14-lS.

Triple Celebration Noted 
By 'Electric Heort' Mon

NEW YORK (A P )-P in cu a .S h a 
piro, 76, who has been kept alive 
96 ^ y s  by an electrical stinger 
p lu gg^  into his heart, had a tri- 
pla celebration Thursday.

It was Thanksgiving, the SOth 
w e ^ n g  anniversary for Shapiro 
and his wife Estelle, and it 
m arkad Shapiro’s return from  
M ontefioro Hoepital.

Shapiro’s was- tha first human 
heart into which a tube had been 
inserted and left for a long pe
riod of tim e. Each tima his heart

beat died, an electric shock Jolted 
it back to Ufa again. Now his 
heart beats without shock 
treatment. •

Shapiro has suffered with heart 
trouble for 90 years. Last sum
mer hia condition, becam e criti
cal. Dr. Seymour Furman devised 
the new method of electric shock 
treatment.

With his I  sons, daughter, 11 
grandchildren and S great-grand
children gathered about him, 
Shapiro declared: “ I feel fine.’ ’

Happy Day
Pinens Skapiro, 76, wbe Uved far 96 days with his heart plagged
laU  as electrical socket, has a d g a r Ughted by Dr. Seymour Far- 
m aa. aaalstaut surgleal resident at M ontefioro Hoopital. New York, 
before Icariag for kla Brooklyn honso. With thorn la Ua w ife, Eo- 
tella. In foreground to macklae naod to keep him alive.

Governor Must 
Replace Father

CARSON CITY. Nev. (A P ) -  
Iroaically, one of the first jobs 
N evada's new governor has to do 
is to appoint someona to a state 
poet now held by his father.

The term of Dr. H.W. Sawyer 
on the State Parole Board expiiea 
Jan 5—tha asm s day his aon, 
Orant, becom ee governor.

TEXAS C H A j f f i o W S ^ I S B S o M  ( ( (

ttH iiH iis iB  H in in
Tk0 Fr$»dom Fighter Who. Woro So Mom’s Brmmd

The.  „  ,___> ‘‘klavtrkk’’ lymboliaot the
color end advomurc of the old South
west. For 0 coatury tod a quarter 
theto hove boon Movorickt in Texts, 
end no one of them bos oyer locked 
tko coungo of his convictions.. thnt 
freedom it well worth ftghtiog for. In 
lt)9  Snmuol Auguttut Movorkk, o 
Uwyor of distinction in South Coro- 
Una, enmo to T ens bocanto he could 
not submit to the naUidcadon doctrine 
of John C  Calhoun. Ho promptly 
lo iM  the voinnttor army m  Tonne, 
served loynlly and ofacdvoly as sol- 
dioc. gnido tod. later, as reptesontMive 
from Boxer so the Convootioo of ISw  
at Waehingtoii-oo-tbo-Brosos. There bo
-»----- * wWa ----- ------- B.a?̂ s- T\̂ |m«n*adMkI dM~iww republic't Doderation 
o f  ladopondeoct. la  1842, sdll active 
ia pnbUc life, Maverkk was captured 
end impriinnrif by a kfexkaa force.
But evea ia prison tha fortefnl per
sonality o f this ifs t Texas Maverick

made kself W t Freed a year later, ke 
returned to serve Texae es e lew-njeker 
until 1S62. He died in 1970, leaving e 
name that w ill always te  a ^ t ^  
with fearless conrage and unbrandad 
(rcedom.
Today Texans stUl demand and get 
'their right to chooee the way they 
want to live. In this v ig orou i and 
freedom -m inded h om elan d ..*^ eer 
Belongs" and this is why the Unhod 
Sutas Brewers Foundadoo works co ^  
tuntly, in conjnnctioo with brewers, 
wholamlers tnd rotailett, to assart the 
seto o f beer end ale under ntoaseot, 
orderly  condhioas. B elieving that 
strict lew enforcement servea the best 
inieroat o f Tessnt, the Fonndetioo 
stresses close cooperation  with the 
Armed tonm , lew enforcement end 
governing oBcielt in its coorinuing 
Self-Reguletion pMBtam.

Texes DMsiom, Umiied Sseses B reieen FossmdoSion, 
206 VPW BmUdimg, Amtiim, Texes
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Tesamar said ha will contand 
that (M m inal Appaals Judga K.M. 
Woodley was disqualified to taka 
part in the split deciaion.

Washburn was first convicted at 
Waco in 1964 and sentenced to life 
imprisonment. The conviction was 
reversed by the Court of Criminel 
Appeals and a new trial ordared. 
Judga W oodlw  did not partidpata 
in tha proceeding.

Then cam e the Dallas trial and 
the 99-year sentence. 7 - 

In the subsequent a p p w  Judge 
Lloyd Davidson and W oodley held 
for affirmation o f the sentence. 
Presiding Judge W. A. Morrison 
diaaented, holding there were five 
reversible errors.

. t!'

Howard Leads 
In Bond Sales

Howard County had over half 
the U. S. Savings Bond sales for 
its district during October, District 
Chairman Laraon Lloyd reported. 
The county had bond lalaa of 945,- 
430 during the month as against 
tn,9U  for tha antlra sight-county 
district.

Tha total ran Howard County’s
total for 1951 to 9899.670, or 79 per 
cent o f its goal toe tha year. 

diaLrict

-V -AX ' S '

The defense then filed a motion 
for rehearing on the grounds that 
Judge W oodley should have dis
qualified him self because he did 
not take part in the original re- 
versaF '  '  *

- ' <■;

for the dlMrict was 91,339,987 or 
72 per cent of its goa l.'T h e goal 
for Howard is 9909.000
and $1,846,000 for Urn district

Othar October totals and percent- 
agea of the total goal inclnda An
drews 99,618 (71 per cent), Daw
son 95,690 (74 per cent), Gainee 
$5,977 (73). Martin $999 <90). 
Mitchell 18,119 (99). and Scurry 
99,446 (63 per cent). Borden haa 
bed no tales.

For the El Paso Area, o f whieh 
the local DiMrict No. 14 la a part.

the October aalee of bonda totaled 
$971,149 whkh rain ^  the percent
age of the year’s goal to 75. Sales 
for the year add ap to $8,454,958 
in tha area.

Throngbout the state, bond salea 
r e e c M  919A79.797 for the month 
and I146.199.n4 for tte  year.

In other diatricts, Ector County 
sold $38,139 w or^  of bmxls laM 
month; end Midland had W .3S5 in 
saiga. Glasscock County has (ailed 
to show any aalee thia year.

Salea in Starling Connty reachad

$1,919 for tho nmotb and $8,391 
for the year. Salea in Tom Green 
totaled $50,5 «  In October and 
$«63n$ for tha year.
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Now OPIN In Big Spring
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Judga Woodley, in a written 
opinion, explained that be did not 
taka part ia thg first reversal be- 
causa the two Judges involved 
(Davidson and M orrison) w ert in 
agreement and thus there was no 
deadlock to break. Thia time, he 
said, the judges wera disagreed 
and it was his duty to cast a de
ciding vote.

Two weeks ago Judge Woodley 
filed an affidavit with the court 
explaining that he did not take 
part earlier because of kinship of 
ais wife and R. H. Harris, Jr., 
brother of Helen Harris Weaver, 
the dead woman. The kinship was 
not explained.

Found k
The Reveread Maartoa D. Tnl- 
lack. 59, farm er pastor of tha 
Ftrri Baptist Chorek a( Sabetka, 
Kaa., wka kaa baea mlsslag slaca 
Sept. 29, was lacatod la Laa Ve
gas waridag as a skill la a local 
gambUag castaa. He haa abaa- 
daaed his charch aad hams to 
gat away fram his wife aad will 
try to get a divarea. i) ■Av. <d/1

He's Delayed 
Action Drunk "Htvtn, $

RANDERS, Denmark (A P) -  A 
local businessman contends that 
he's a delaysd action drunk be
cause of a stomach operation.

“ When I drink I’m  like a time 
bonpb," he told a Randers court 
today. “ Since doctors removed 
tha greater part of my stomach, 
I don't get drunk like other peo
ple. I am sober when others in 
the party are loading up. and I 
get drunk while the others have 
hangovers."

A sobriety test taken hours aft
er the man was involved in a traf
fic accident showed a high percent
age of alcohol in his blood. He 
said he felt intoxicated at the 
tim e o f the test but that ha was 
sober when ha drove hia car — 
because of the reduced stomach.

Doctors said be may hava a 
point. The Judge postponed court 
action until next week.
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A raolly ramorkabla watch at an 
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ant* cosa with stainiats sloal bock. Bu 
far yaursatf, onalhar for • wawdaiful g 
otlkfKar Fotiwr’s Day gift.

Stgins Visit
MOS(X)W (A P ) -  Sen. Hubert 

Humphrey (D-Minn) began a short
visit to Moscow todav H ^ p h rey  

HBtuudflew in from  Hdbinld Thursday 
night. He haa been touring Europe
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Rodzinski, One Of World's 
Great Conductors, Is Dead

BOSTON (A P ) — Artar R oddii- 
iM, oM  ot tha world’a gnat qrm* 
phoiqr coodactora and o m  o f tba 
moot tempermmonUl—died T liun- 
dajr nicbt at Maaaadmaetta G«o> 
•ral Hoopital o f a heart aQment.

Althoogh referencea (a^ * hla 
H e  aa M, hia widow. HaUna, hia 
M cood -wife, aaid he waa M .

Roddnaki conducted ntoat of the 
country’s, m ajor ordieatraa. hot 
hia tenure with them often ended 
In atormy battlea with their man- 
agement.

R odztuU ’a final perform ance 
waa in O iicH o. w b m  10 daya 
ago be preaanted Wagnar’a ’ ’Tlrta- 
tan and Ia(ride“  with the Lyric 
Opera Company in a triumphant 
return to the podium In the d ty  
where he waa abruptly diamlaaed 
10 yeara h o  aa conductor of the 
Chicago Symphony.

Rodiinald waa b e n  la  the amaO 
town o f Spalato in Dalm atia, o f 
Poliah parenta. He apent hia boy
hood in Lvov in aoufiiani Poland, 
now part o f the Soviet U nk». ^  
father waa a aurgeon with m e 
Ruaaiaa arm y.

He first cam e to the United 
States in io n  snd becanM a 
naturalised d tiseo in ISIS.

RodsiasU was playfaig the 
at g and pursued Ma m caiei 
rear with fanatical devotioa aD 
Ua Ufe.

In IBM In Warsaw he m et Leo
pold Stokowdd, who a year later 
invited him to com e to the United 
States aa assistant conductor of 
the PhOadelphU O rdiestra.

Rodsinski was a  great builder 
o f orchestras. Tim e and again 
dnrlH  his career be todc over

l*iimdown orcheatraa and buQt 
ttiem into fine artistie groups. 

A fter his stint in m a & i* h l
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he took over the Loa Angeles Or
chestra. It built a reputation un
der hia baton, but ha quarreled 
with the m anainDsnt and left aft
er four years.

He was in Cleveland for sever
al yeara and then took over the 
New Y (vk Philharmonic. He quit 
here too alter four years.

Arturo Toscanini recommended 
BiMMnaH to direct the Salzburg 
Mnrio IW tlv a l In Aitttrla in 1937 
after heariH  • farondcast of the 
Cleveland Ordiestra.

In tba last 10 years. Bodztaski 
had conducted lA  over the w oild 
on a free-lance basis.

He suffered a heart attad^ in 
Rom e two years HO. Tha Boston 
heart specialist Dr. Paul Dudley 
White flew  to Rom e to treat him, 
and it was Dr. White ndio advised 
him to enter the Boston hospital 
when be completed his conduct
ing dKHW ia Chicago last week.

Rodzinrid’s wife la id  of that 
perform ance: ’ ’Artur did a tre- 
nHndoua Job with Tristan and 
Iiolde.’  He gave everything he 
had to it, but it was too much 
and ft finished him .”

Three Children 
Hurt In Wreck

i
I COLORADO cmr — Three chll- 
d r a  were Injured ia a two-car 
collision Tnaaday ia Colorado City's 
residaatial d istrict 

J o t Kirscfabaum. S, a passanger 
ia aa automobila driven by M n. 
Sam M ajors Jr., received a cut 
on tha head requiring several 
stitchaa.

Three chUdren belonghig to Mr. 
and Mrs. d iaries Dockrey were 
peseengers in aa automobile driv
en by Mrs. Dockrey. A g-year-old

£1 received cuts about ttia fore- 
id and a ^yeaISlld boy su ffer^  

a broken Jaw and was transferred 
to Dallas for treatment 

Tlie other diO d. a 5-year-okI boy, 
was unhurt; aa wera the drivers of 
the two vehicles.

Chilly? Forecost Predicts 
Even Colder A ir Saturday

Snow, ioa. rain and bonachiHIng 
tsoipeciAnraa grh>ped moat o f Tax- 
as Friday ana even colder weath
er waa praiBcted for tha stats aarly 
Saturday.

Light snows that dottad tha Pan
handle and South Plalna durlH  
tha night readied aa far south at 
Wichita FaUa and Abikne araaa 
early Monday.

Freezhig rains b  North T e n s  
glased trees and utility lines, ffigh- 
way travel waa perlloua acroaa tha 
Dortham part it  tha atata.

Light rains M l over m ost of 
Cenbal Texas. Small craft warn
ings wera issued for coastal areaa 
after winds up 1o SO m ilee per 
hour were foreeast ^

Tha tenqieratnre pUnm atad to 
IS degreaa at DaJhart shortly b »

fora dawn. Amarillo had IS da- 
greea, Lubbock a  and Childress 
M. Tha free iiH  eodended south
ward to Just north of a line run- 
n bg  from  Dallas to Abilena. The 
warmest spot was Galveston with 
a readtag of SI degrees.

Lows of near zero were predictad 
for snow-covered areaa of the Pen- 
handle and South Plains before 
dawn Saturday, when sub-freezbg 
weather waa due to reach into the 
northern portions of East Texas 
and Cantral Texas.

Sides were clearing to tha Pa»- 
handla but scattered snows were 
predicted for that section later Fri
day. Skies were a b o  clear b  the 
Big Bend area. Elsewhere skies 
were doudy with drixxle or light 
ra b  reported at Dallas. Fort 
Worth. Austin, Sap Antonio. June-

Big Spring (T«Mn) Harold, Friday, Now. 28, 1958 3aA

ttoa.laa<
Longvtow.

Paii9t Of Lorg '
PHOENIX. Arix. (A P )-in iIb m  

Rlttel ananked np m  k b  wHa Lora 
Faye while she waa p a d b g  po
tatoes and kbsad Imt. Sba grabbed 
him, forgettbg sba had a  knlfa b  
her right hand. Rittol waa boa- 
pitalized with a stab wound b  tha 
b ft  riMMdder. H ell recover.
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•7AA AND PA  KETTLE BACK HOMS'*

^  s<*.

Masquerader
Sasea lehasta, 17-year-oU Aa- 
aapeWa, Maryiaad. Ugh school 
e e ^  auaqaeraded b  nddsUp- 
Bua’s aalfomi b  the Naval 
Aeadaaay Aormltory. Baacroft 
Hal, aai was aadeteeted hy 
aragewy effldab. Sasaa stood 
IsnaafieB aad had a meal with 
the IfMO-asaa hrlgade. Two mld- 
shipama who helped pati the 
praH awUt dbdpMaary aettea.

Thor Reody 
As Weapon

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 
Thor missUe, already a useful 
booster for space probes, b  about 
ready ^  assum e its prinm iy fuae- 
tiOD as an bterm edbts r a n e  
ballbtie weapon.

Some of the missiles already 
have been sent to B ritab, whmw 
they are to becom e operational 
next month. A Royal Air Force 
Thor m bsfle squadron b  under- 
g d H  training in thb country.

Under a U.S.-British agreement 
signed last February, four Thor 
squadrons — with 15 missiles to 
a squadron — are to be stationed 
to B ritab as a defense H sinat 
surprise enemy attack.

The Thor. 63 feet tall and t  feet 
b  diam eter, has a designed range 
of m ore than 1,700 m iles. Manu
factured by Douglas Aircraft Co. 
at Santa Monica, Calif., its IM,- 
000-pound thrust Rocketdyne an
gina hurb the SO-ton ro ^ e t up 
through the earth’s atmosphere 
and sends tbs nuclear noee cone 
targetward at a vriocity of 10,000 
milaa an hour.

Since the start of the Thor 
flight testbg  program at Cape 
Canaveral, F b .. Jan. 27, 1967, 
there have been about 25 Thor 
launchbgs- These bcluded s b  b  
combination with the Vanguard 
rodeet aacond sUige and known as 
Thor-Abb. One Thor-Abb sent the 
Pioneer space probe on a 44-hour 
flight 79,120 miles out toto space.

Cardinal 
Didn't Clog

BOSTON (A P )-R ich ard  Cardl- 
nal Ciuhing disappointed at least 
one o f the guests at hia annual 
Thanksgiving Day party for tha 
U derly and aging.

He carved the first turkey. He 
distributed m edab to the staff o f 
the restaurant entartabbg hb 
IJOO guests. He went from  tabb  
to tabia riiaking hands and aaybg 
hello.

He even Joined three young 
priesto aad tha audienoe b  stog
i e  *Taka Me Out to the Ball 
Gam e.”

Everybody had a high old time. 
But the new canfinal .neglected 
one detail.

Said one dderty woman gueat, 
remembering the clog, the arcb- 
bbbop did at the same party last 
year: “ I’m disappointed that the 
eardinal didn’t dance. He’a such 
a beantiful dancer.”

REVIVAL
New. 30 Through Doc. 7 

AAerning Sorvlcoa 10 o.m.
Proyor Sonrico 7 p.m. 

Evening Services 7:30 pjn. 
Rev. Ted M. Cotton, 

Preacher
Billy D. Rudd, Singer
EAST FOURTH 

STREET BAPTIST
410 E. 4th
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SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY NIGHT AND SATURDAY

/////.

Men's

JACKETS

$6.99
All New PobHca 
And Petterne In 
Reversible Style 
A Practice! Gift

Ladtee* 2-Pe.

SUITS

$6.99
$12.95 Valuee 

Special Purchase 
For This Event 
Popular Stylee

Children'e

SKIN TIGHTS

$1.98
Color* Are 

Black And Red 
A Very Nice Value 
3 To 6X, 7 To 14

Ladiec'

SLIM JIMS

$1.66
Sixee 10 To 11 

Ht-Rlse Zlppered Beck 
Zippered Front

Rubber

M A T fir TR AY

$1.00
Mat For Tub Or 

Shower. Siie 14x24 
Rubber Toilet Top, Tray 

Aaaorted Color*

Ladle*' Chine

COATS

$7.99
Rod, Black And Tan 

Knit Trim. Collar 
Convort* Into A Hood 

Sixoa 10 To It

Ledioo*

BRIEFS

$1.00
Nylon, Loco Trimmod 

Hollywood Stylo 
Largo Assortmont

BIG JUMBD BLANKHS
72"x90

Chonillo

BEDSPREADS

$4.00
Boautilul New "

Spreads That Add 
To Any Bodroom

Ladlos*

SCARFS

2 For $1
Big Sin, Silk 

Gift Scarf* 
Valuo* To 91#

A on*•tint* ovonti 
N *  V o r hav* you 
boon offorod such e 
valuo. Nylon and  
rayon with fi" satin 
b in d in g .  Cotorai 
Pink and gold only.

No. 2 Choice Of $5.95, Chothom Blonkef

Big Jumbo Sixe

(ANNDN TDWEtS
a

Rog. $1.98 valuo. Cobra are pink, red, 
tan, blue and aqua. Juat recelvod for thb

Special Purchose -̂

THRDW PILLDWS
Beeutiful pillows that were floor samplee 
of. regUfer $2.98 value*. Kapok filled. Zi|̂  
per binding. A  lovely gift pillow.

Buckhide

W ORK SUITS

$5.00
Tan Or Gray In 22-Oi. 
Army Twill. Perfectly 
Tailored. Shirts 14-17 

Pants 28-44

Chonillt

Anco Electric

BLANKETS

$15.00
Guaranteed 2 Years 

Automatic Switch 
Control

A PorfiKt Gift

Ladlos' Holiday

NYLONS

2Pr.$1
Guarantsod Porfact 
No. 2 Choieo Of A 

Netionaily Known Brand 
$ 0 5  Valuo

AAon's Drtsf

SLACKS
$9.95

2 Pr. $18
Spodal Purchaao 

Nylon And Wool And 
Decron. You'd Expoct 

To Pay $14.95

CelloCloud

PILLOWS

$1.00
Ntcofy AAado 

T i ^ n g  
Mon Allorgle

Full SizB.
Budget PricBd. 

BMutiful Potterns 
In Colors Roto, 
Bluo And Gold. 
A Rtol Valuo.

L I. IITHM ! Cl. V
Qift Ortificatt Tor . M m

With Best Wishes c—  o JO Z /A /

4-Yd.

Dress Lengths

$2.00
Anco Drip4)ry Cottons 

In A Beautiful 
Assortment

Boys*

SPORT SHIRTS

$1.00
Long Sleeve* 

Special Purchaao 
Of Valuee To I1.9B 

Sites 3 To 6X

hmml Br Stof. P Ju Vetito TaWAf
/a .-¥  jgy

OATS IStUCO
A / seL A l. A fA M A ik r X ^

SfOM MANAMI

•v C  B. ANTNOMT COl STOM

Open Tonight Until BOO fJK

CASH YOUR  
PAYROLL CHECKS 
A T  ANTHONY'S

P
SAT. STORI HOURS —  IsM AM. TIL A M  FAL

CASH YOUR  
PAYROLL CHECKS 
A T  ANTHONY'S

•
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Kettles To Start Simmering
Matting S ataria j, Big Springen wlB ka*a 
vitk  aUMn UuMgli Uw SahratlM A m y  
dM «r (nr neady fualUaB. Tha traditlaaal 1 
Inra dawntawn tacaBaaa at tad and Mata

la  ahara
af '

w n  ka aat BB la 
la  tka m  Maak at

Jaal aaraaa fN ai tka aaartbaaaa. R lagiag tka kaOa far caa> 
kara ara riayd  Paraaaa. ckalraiaa at tka la lratlaa  A m y  

kaard. Mta. Frad Orartaa. Dr. W. A . Haat. yaal kaard 
aad Cayl. Frad Ovartaa.

Tourist, Drunken H itch-Htker 
Join Forces To Assist Woman

By SAM BLACKBUltN
This is tha stoty of tba drunken 

hitch-hiker, tha obaarvaat and 
thoughtful tourist and the .d is
traught local woman who loot her 
car Keys.

Misa Maria McDonald, book 
gtora operator, parked her car 
downtown Thursday and spent sev
eral busy hours la bar stoca. Lata 
fai the evening she started home. 
It was 9:30 p.m.

When she got to tha CM, aha 
could not find her toys. Ihay 
were not in her purse and not in 
the car.

She called a friend to com a and 
^  her so she could go to her 
Some and get her extra kays.

As she waited, a stranger ^  
out of a car parked acroM  oie
street and approacbad her.approai

"H ava you lost your car keysT** 
be asked.

Mias McDonald told him that 
was correct.

“ WeU," ha said, “ tha drunkest 
man in Big Spring has your keys.”  

^ a  explatnad that as ha and 
his wife sat la their car. they saw 
an extrem ely intoxicated m aa r ^  
Ing along tba street. Ha laanad 
momentarily against Mias McDon
ald’s car, thM stooped to the

He pondered the matter and than 
cam e to the tourist **Do yon 
have two ca rs?" he inquired. Ha

explained he had found tha kays 
and said he would “ wait around 
antil the owner came.** Ha did wait 
for some tinoe, the tourist said. 
I t e  he wanckrad away. •

The tourist and his w ife kept an 
eya on the ear aad eventually 
saw Miss McDonald com e to the 
car.

“ That drunk is not very far,** 
said the tourist. ‘TU go fhid him 
for you god get the k«gra.“

After a while ha returned ac
companied by the Inebriated drift-

Youth On Way 
To Reformatory

A li-year-old Big Spring boy, 
ordered eommiUed to Catesville 
Reform atory, waa on hia way 
to the aehool today hi custody of 
A. E. Long, J o v a ^  officer.

The boy h to  bean allowed to 
have d iB M  wtth hia perants on 
Thanksgiving nflar tba mothat 
and fa m r  had told the caurt snr- 
Uar this wash ttoy  saw no ether 
altanuMve for the lad than plac
ing him in the aehooL 

He had a to itted  a  aeriee of 
and alan hart M d  

o f bnring a number of artidee on 
p iu  m l then resell

ing tbeee to pnwn shops.

Search For Killer 
Moves To Alabama

BIRMINGHAM. Ala. <AP)->E§- 
capad k i l l a r  Speaoa Edwards 
flicked an arm at a pasatag m otor
ist here, and the aearch for him 
moved into Alabama.

Three teeo-age youtha, latest of 
a series o f kraaaping victim s as 
Edwards touchad ft w  states in 
his ^ gh t from  a  Dalton, Ga., la
bor gang, told poBce they saw
him f l y  a passing car as he left 
them 'Aursday.

Officers said they didn’t be- 
Beva he was holding another cap
tive but that they thonght he 
picked up another ride here by
prearrangement.

The boys said they saw him 
flag a motorist when he laft their 
car, and that the brake Biftits of 
the car went on as E ^ a r d i, on 
foot, and the car rounded a  o# iie r  
out of sight.

"H e told us to get going, gave 
0 8  922 for gasoline and to get the 
car fixed, and walked off.”  said 
Simon Warner Jr., 18, Shelbyville, 
Tenn.

The 3S-year-old Edwards, flee
ing a life sentence for killing a

Georgia state policaman 11 yaars 
ago, had entasm  their Bvea Just 
as suddenly Wcdneaday night

Driving a Tenneetee highway 
patrol car, he stopped Warner and 
two friends, Daivin Tbronq- 
berry, IT, and Ekoe Carter Jr.. 
18. Warner said he forced them 
at gunpoint to drive him to Birm
ingham.

Shortly after Edwards left the 
labor gang, he had kidnaped Hu
bert Turner from his home near 
Dattoo. Ga. Latar, t o  also kid
naped a Tennessee highway pa- 
trcdman, Tom Moore, 29, wlw had 
stopped him for a routine check. 
Turner and Moore were freed, 
and Edwards went on in M oore's 
patrol car.

Edwards was beliavad trying to 
get to M urfreesboro, Tenn., to at- 
tm p t la  free a brothar, Harry, 
c h a r ^  wUh hilling la father-in- 
law.

Harry broadcast a radio aiH>eal 
to hia brother, begging him to 
turn him self ajSl vowing he 
wouldn*t leave ^  Jail with mm.

er. The man had refused to sur- 
rwider the toys to tha tourist and 
iaaisted on returning them to tba 
owner in person.

He said ha had wandered around 
asking various persons about tha 
keys.

" I  west to  s  m ovie," he sadly 
explained, “ but they wouldn’t let 
me go Inside and ask if anyone 
bad lost their car keys."

Why hadn’t ha turned the keys 
into the p<^oe?

“ I wouldn't give those blankety- 
blanks anything!’ ’ he snorted.

Anyway, Miss McDonald recov
ered her keys. The drunk, who 
said he was a hitch-hiker, a re
ward ia his hand wandered away 
into the chilly n i^ t. The tourist 
turned out te be M ajor Herman 
Morrison, Killeen, Texas, who was 
in Big Spring to spend the night 
with a sister, Mrs. Van Owen.

‘T il never let anyone say any
thing unkind about touriits here
after,”  commented Misa McDon
ald.

WAFB Water 
Line. Completed

Although it hasn’t been put in 
use yet, the d ty  said today that 
the water line laid from  the Eld- 
wards H e ists  reservoir to Webb 
AFB is completed.

Acting City Manger Clifton Bel
lam y said that the line had been 
te sM  by the contractor, R . B. 
Hodgson, it had been cleaned and 
was ready for osa. However, wa
ter has not been turned through 
it for consumption.

Hodgson still haa a f ^  men do
ing cleanup work aloRg the route 
of the line, BMlamy said.

Special Venire 
Summons Mailed

Sammons to 200 men and women 
drawn as members of a special 
jury venire for the murder trial 
o f Ralph Gilbert, Dec. 8 were 
placed in the mail today.

The summons Instructs the Ju
rors to report to the district court 
at 10 a.m . on Dec. I.

Gilbert is charged with murder 
with m alice in the riiootlng on Ju^  
17 of Clayton Stewart, 87-year-old 
Forsan rancher.

Holidoy Accident
The lone Thanksgiving accident 

In Big Spring occurred at 204 NE 
9th. Involved in the accident were 
cars driven by Joee Rocha, 602 NE 
9th, and Rebecca Aguilar, TOO N. 
Runnels.

Mrs. Loving's 
Services Held

Last rites war# to be said at 
8 p.m . Friday in the Fifth and 
Elm Church of Christ Jn C otoado 
City for Mrs. E lla Bell Loving, 19, 
w ife of Harry Loving. 1005 E. 10th, 
Big Spring.

Mrs. Loving diad unexpectedly 
at 7:30 a.m . S u n d a y  after hav
ing suffered a heart attack the 
evening before. She bad been in 
failing health for the past four

Services were to be in diarge 
of W. E. Burkhara, minister of 
the Colorado City church whare 
she held mem bership, and burial 
waa to be hi the C dorado Clto 
Cem etery under direction of Nal- 
ley-Picklo Fuaersd Home.

Mrs. Loving was born Dec. tf, 
1808, in San Saba aad waa mar^ 
ried to Harry Loving on Aug. 16. 
1901, in Lw aino. They moved 
here in 1912 from  CMorado City 
when he Joined Coeden’s em ploy.

Surviving her are her husband; 
three sons, Bud Loving. Colorado 
City, Coy Loving and BUI Lov
ing. Big Spring; two daughtsra.
Mrs. R . L. M illaw ^ , Odessa, and 
Mrs. W. M. King, Big Spring. She
also leaves seven grandchildren 
and four grcad-grandchildren. Ono 
brother a ^  five sisters survive.

k y  Texas^Roads 
May Clear Up

AUSTIN (A PI—Icy road condi
tions in West and Northwest Texas 
should clear up during the day, 
the Highway Department reported.

It gave this summary of high
way conditioos, by diatricta:

Childress: One quarter inch of 
snow covers m ost highways in dis 
trict, with temperature at 19 de
grees. Sun shining and ice is ex
pected to clear by mid-mohilng.

AbUene: All h i^ w ays free ot 
ice except on som a bridges which 
have been sanded.

Am arillo; One to three inches of 
snow throughout district. All roads 
open but some icing conditions in 
spots. All roads should be clear 
by midafternoon.

Lubbock: Northwest part of dis
trict covered with ice, probably 
d ear by noon.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admissions — Tommy Everts, 
Tarzan; Wanda Bailey, 1701 
Young; Dora Saldavar, 807 NE 
9th; Clorito Hernandos, O ty ; Ida 
Douglass, 1704 N. Main.

Dismissals — Magdelina Correa, 
611 NW 9th; Carmen Garcia, Mid
land; Adrian a i^  Allan Green, 
608 State; Lovita Fisher. Stanton; 
Louise W eir, 1604 E . Tom
my Everts, Tarzan; Travis Ingle- 
hart, Colorado City; Vonda Munoz, 
1103 N. Bentra.

Drath M  
'^ c y  Flight' 
Of Webb Plane

Death iatorvanad ia  a marcy 
f B ^  o f a Wabb AFB pLuia lata 
Wadaaaday.

Paul Warkm, 94, injured to a 
drilling rig mishap near Andrews 
Sunday, died aboard the pUna, an 
roato to DaOas for treatmaot of 
hie injuries.

W artoe, aoe of Mr. and Mrs. 
J . 1L Wartoa of Odaasa, had bean 
hoapltalisad at Andrews. It was 
decided to transfer him to Dallas 
for special traabnsnt and a C-47 
from  Wabb w u  anlistad for tba 
trip.

Tba patient died in the vidnity 
of M in m l Welle, about two hours 
after takeoff.

Young W artoa waa worfciBg for 
aa tto W a r-hia father, who oM ratoa ti 

too DrilUng Go. Survivors iadude
bin paropts utd his

4^  Big Spring (Taxos) Hgrold, Frld9y, Ncv. 195$

Pennsylyanian Oil Found At 
Depth Of 7,850 Ft. In Borden

iB e  body waa raturead to tha 
s-MuBaodOdaaaa-Midlaiid air tonalnal and 

waa transferrad to tha Hubbard 
Foaeral Home In Odeaaa.

Pilot of tho m ercy piano waa 
Lt. C d . Donald W. Poadargrast 
Other Wabb men ea board ware 
lat U  Edward D. Altkaa, S. Sgt. 
Robert L. Stowe, Dr. (Capt.) Sam
uel A. Sue. aad A.2.C. B trid i Pitb> 
iBgB WUliiuna Jr. Also .on  tha 
plane ware young Warton’s wlfa 
and father.

Eubanks Attends' 
Governor's Safety 
Council Meeting

About 169 porspna attended tha 
Governor’s Safety Conuniaaion 
meeting la Austin earlier this 
week, James Eubanks, CTC ex- 
ecutive secretai7, r^w rted.

Eubadks ia u e  representative 
from  Howard County on the state
wide safety board and attended 
the Austin seedoa. th ere  ara 
about ISO members on the b o a rd - 
one from  nearly every county in 
Texas.

Eubanks said the com m ission 
adopted a savauixdnt list of reso
lutions in an attm p t to cut down 
on traffic accident and fatalities.

The list: <1), provision for state 
funds for. driver education; (2), 
adoption et a dty-county court of 
record; (3) prorision for DWI 
chem ical tests; (4), strengthsning 
of the driver’s license test; (5 ), 
strengthttilag the m otor vd iicle  
code; (8 ). increasing salaries of 
highway patrolm en; and (7 ), in
creasing the number of highway 
signs.

Hospital Roleoses 
Victim Of Cutting

Joseph Trantham, who lives In 
a trailer house on West Highway
80, was slashed aeroas the hand 
with a piece of glasa at 4:45 p.m . 
Thursday. E . W. York, dsputy 
sheriff, who investigated the in-

I - ----------
taken to Cowper H ospifann a T IF  itoaTa a ta m to  rmxJii'-
ver ambulanca and released Fri
day morning.

York said that no charges were 
filed in the case and that his in
vestigation indicated the injurv 
was clim ax to a fam ily quarreL

Veterans' Luncheon
The local Barracks of Veterans 

of World War I held a luncheon 
t^ a y  by Zora’s Cafe, with a dozen 
persons present. Roy Little pre
sented a short speech for the 
m em bers, who cam e from  Welch, 
Lamesa and Big Spring for tha 
event.

MEN IN SERVICE
Alan D. Lowke, fire control 

technician 3. C., is-horn* spending 
his leave with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. E . Lowke, 109 N. 
Johnson.

Lowke’ s leave extends through 
Dee. 9, when he will return to
duty. He will report back al>oard 
the destroyer USS Hood at Nor
folk, Va. The Hood Is Just back 
from  a cruise in the Atlantic whidi 
to ^  Lowke to ports in Spain,
Sweden, and Germany.

• • •
P fc. Charles Jefferson, son of

Mrs. Opeline Jefferson of Big 
SfMdng, recently qualified as ex 
pert in firing the M-1 rifia at
Darmstadt, Germany. Jefferson is 
a truck driver in an artillery 
unit at Darmstadt. He had been 
in Europe since June of 1955.

Sgt. Lewis Browne, son of Ellis 
Browne of Colorado City, recantly 
participated in a field trainihg 
exerdse with the 3rd Infantry Div. 
In Oarmany.

A rifle squad leader in Company 
C o f the division’s S9th Infantry 
Reg. at Schweinfurt, Browne^ ii a

Sa ^ a te  of Colorado City High 
hoM. * • «
Pvt. Vicente Bustamante, son 

of M rs. Vlcenta Bustamente, 1001 
NW 1st, recently com pleted the 
eight-week teletyM  operator school 
at the Arm y’s Southeastern Sig
nal School at Ft. Gordon, Oa.

• • «
Pvt. Calruth R. Shofner, 23, 

whoso wife. Gay, lives on Route 
B, Lam esa, recwitly completed the 
nine-week chem ical warfare basic 
course at the Arm y Chemical 
Corps School, Fort McClellan, Ala.

Shofner entered the Army last 
July and completed basic training 
at Fort Carson. Colo. ‘  Ha was 
graduated from Lamesa High 
School in 1954 and attended Texas 
Technological Collage. Shofner 
was a fanner in civilian life.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oley 
F . Shofner. lira  on Star Route 2.

The New Imperial Sedan
C  T . Clakaealee e f Leae Star Meter taepccU mm of tto  aew ba- 

e a n  far 1919. The aotea weal oa diaplay today. Aleag
laehidlag swivel freal seale. aO-fashbattoa eeatrels, aatoaMtie 
headlighto aad raar-vtow dtou aen . M ere paaseager space b  pro-

CARD OF THANKS 
Wo would Bka to expresa oar sin
cere gratefulness to all the wonder
ful people who showed so m udi 
love and sympathy with their 
worda, flowers sind food during our 
baraavooMot of our lorod o ito  

FamOy o f Paul H. Jooea

11m  Midweal No. 1 M iU ik« 
wildcat fat Borden County, after 
hlttiag aalt water on a drUIatem 
teat, driUad about 10 foot aad 
tried another section of the Penn
sylvanian * which produced about 
60 barrab of oil on a 70-minuto 
tost,

’The veoturo b  about 11 m iles 
northeast of Gail and two miles 
aouthwast of tha West Fluvanna 
(EUenburgar) firid. Oparator found 
salt water at 7,900 foot and than 
hit oil production about 7,950 feet.

Also in Borden, tha Cheyenne 
No. 1 -G Clayton A Johnson well in 
the Cheyenne (Fuaaelman) field 
prodooed 1A08 barrob of oil on 
oetonUal test,

T to  SheU No. 1-0 SUufhter In 
Garxa County returned 4,400 feet of 
f u  and S70 feat of oU on a driU- 
stom toft in tto  EUenburger,

Bordan
Stanotex No. 1-3 Good, C NE NE. 

M t-Sn, Survey, got ready to 
perforata and com plete today after 
toating the Fuaadman and aetting 
54-inch  string at total depth «  
9,755 feet. Oparator taeted from  
9,743-55 feat wito tool open four 
hours.

Gas surfaoad In 106 minutes, 
and oil cam e ia 127. It flowed at 
a rate of 20 barrob o f oU par hour 
through a half-inch choke during 
tto  rtm aindar o f tho teat, and than 
oparator rovorsad out 00 barrob 
of oil la tto  drill pipo. Location 
of tto  voBtura b  12 miloa north- 
eaat of Voolm oor.

Choyonno No. 1-0 Clayton has 
bean comidetod for a cakolatod 24- 
hoor potMdial o f 1J09 b a rrob 'M  
oQ aftiv H flownd through a half- 
ind i choke for throe houra aad 
made 211 barrob of oO. T to  wMl 
is in tto  Choyonno field 000 from  
south and woat Bnaa, 24-224a, TAP 
Survey, and eight m iles north of 
Voolm oor.

Midwest No. 1 Milliken waa tak
ing another drllbtam  test from  
7,855-94 foot this m o n i^  after 
taking two tests higher in the sone. 
Operator tasted from  7,790-902 feet 
a to  found only 2,190 feet of salt 
water.

A test from  7.145-76 feet, tool 
open 70 minutes returned gas in 
six minutes and oil in 30. It 
flowed to p ib  for 10 nUnutes and 
then In 30 minutes, it made 10.20 
barreb of oU. Opwator then re
versed out 41.76 barreb of oil hi 
the drfll pipe which tested 41.4 de- 
p e e s . Location of the wildcat is 
C SE NE, 476-97, HATC Survey.

SheU No. 1-A Winiama, nine 
miles east of Oafl, was bottomed 
at 8,153 feet and taking electric 
logs. It found oU In the Pennsyl
vanian earlier thb week at 7,900. 
Location b  1,060 from  north and

WEATHER
w ear TBZAS—OMMrmllT falr-ud Mid 

Uiraufb Saturdajr. Lownt 10 l« M in 
Pdnhuidto aad aouth rialu  •m «p« lo- 
m Uj (era OTM wow coTtr and SO la

tkU altanioai aad __
lowaat U te a  tooltbt.

bt. Colder wUE 
aurdar Salr aad

_____  1-D4T rOSKCAST
WaaT TaXAS—Temparaturaa 8 to 10 

daoraaa btlow aomuO. Contiauad wld. 
PractoUattae nMdarato, mately Maeday ar 
Tuaaaay.

_____ TEMPnATVBBS
ciTT MAX. a m .

AmarUlo ................................ to U
(XUcaoo ...............................  JT Ji
Drover ...................................  lo A
13 Paae ................................ so tf
Port Worth ............................  a  J4
Oalvattoo ............................  a  ll
Haw York .............................. at 3J
Saa An ton k) ......................... 47 41
St. Louil ............................ a  a
Sua atta today at l:U  p.n. auas 

Satunlay at T :a a.m. Hlfbait tom- 
paratara Utla data a  to IMS; LewMt 
ihla data 10 to 1011. IIM; Maxlmom raba- 
•aU tola daU 1.U la tSOS. Total practot- 
tattoB to laat 34 hears T.

p m  wEAnm a x t s x w u u
By n a  A s s o c u fn  r a m i '

Albany, cloudy ......................
Aaebarata. aoow .........................  a  11
Albuqustoua. alaar ......................  M a
A tlai^ cloudy ............................. M tf
Blsaatrck. cloudy ............................ I .}
Boatoa. cloudy ..............................  40 a
BuOalo, saow ................................  a  a
Chicago, mow ................................  ST 21
ClaTaland. saow ...........................  IS S4
Oraver, clear ............................. M 4
Oaa Molnst. cloudy ....................... a  u
Datrelt, mow ........................  W 11
Port Worth, cloudy ......................  a  SO
Ilelaoa. cloudy ..............................  IS 0
ladtaaspoltt, aoow ..................... 10 a
Kanaas City, mow ......................  tT a
Laa Angalts. olaar ........................ n  a
Laulavina. mow ........................... St a
UrmpWa. rata ............................  M a
Miami, citar ................................  SI fl
lOUwaukaa, aoaw .........................  a  Si
Mpla.-St. ftu l, .-̂ now ................    IS 11
New Orleaaa. aloudy ..................... 59 50
New York, cloudy ...................... 41* a
Oklahoma City, mow ....................  a  a
Omaha, clear ................................  a  IS
PhUadelphla. cloudy ..................  M a
Phoenix, clear ............................. 72 tf
PuubuTfh, anew ................... a  SO
PortlaadTMalae. cloudy ...............  a  8
Portlaad. Ora., cloudy ................... 04 a
Rapid City, clear ..........................  24 f
Richmond, cloudy ......................  OS a
m. Loula, mow ......................  a  a
Salt Lake City, clear ..................  a  a
fan Dtege, clear .........................  SO a
Baa PraaslaM. aleaf .....................  at oi
■aattla. clear ...............................  00 Si
IWmpa. cloudy ............................... M fl
Wsihlngton. aaow .........................  4t l l

M — Mlaalnt

2.S10 from west Uneî  286-17, BATC
SW.Hunt

28-31-6n, TAP Survey, driUed in 
lim e today at 7,306 feet. It b  10 
miles northwest of Gail.

Dawsan
Forest A Psa American No. 1 

Harris penetrated to 4,266 feet in 
anhydrite. It U 3,400 from  south 
and'660 from  east linep, Less 
267. Moore CSL Survey. 11 ml. 
southwest of Lamesa.

Garrett A Cox No. 1 Della 
Wright. C NE NE, 19-1, Poitovent 
Survey, was bottomed at 6,277 feet

and fishing today. I t o  w fldcai la 
eight miles seothesst of O’Don-
nril.

Knickerbocker A MuUia No. t  
NoweQ waited oa ordara today aft
er recovering 142 barreb pf fluid 
cut 50-78 per cent water whUa 
swabbing at 7.800 feet. It b  a re- 
34-ln, 'TAP Survay. '

Brcives Storm 
Seeking Friend

TWO HARBORS. Minn. (A P )-~  
“ No fisherman should 'have gone 
out OQ a torriUa day like that, 
said Hrimar Aakvflc oa h b  hospi 
tal bed.

But Aakvik, at 61 an old man 
of tha seas. did.

Coastmiardsmen found tto  Nor
wegian-born sailor in h b  tiny akifi 
five m iles offshore Tburaday after 
be bad withstood tha fury a to  cold 
of a Lake Superior storm for near
ly  34 houra.

But they found no traoa of ttir  
m ao for whom Aakvik braved 25- 
foot-high seas and galas that 
loosed a freadng spray on his 
little beat, creating ice chunks to  
bad to riiop away.

Carl Hammer, 27, who sbarad 
a d o A  at Hovland. Minn., wito 
A ak v ik ,w as stiU missing today. 
Thera w u  little bepo t o  woidd 
be found.

Hammer went out at 7:10 a.m 
Wednesday to gather h b  eatch e 
herring. A fricad told Aakvik b t- 
ar Hammar could not to

“ I knew what happened, that t o  
w u  blown out Into tto  lato.** salt 
Hfunmer. I had to go look for 
h im ."

Aakvik was five m llu  out whan 
his nsotor fa lbd . A  hM vy a u  h i. 
and filled the boat a quartar (Ul 
with water. Aakvik bailed aw 
emptied the 16-foot cra ftnpue<

“ The wind blew like a demon,'
said Aakvik. “ lee chunks fanned 
all over tto  boat and I bad to 
keep cboppUig with m y ax. I gc| 
sleepy after a while. It w u  a 
g r u t  temptation to go to sloop. 
Just one little nap. 1 kept telling 
m yself.

“ Then I forgot about th ou  
thou^ts because I knew I w u  
finbhod if I went to sleep.**

Aakvik got tto  motor going at 
night, cam e to within five m O u 
of shore, drifted back and eama 
in again Thursday nuMnlBg. Ha 
w u  within five m iles ef land whan 
he ran out of g u . T to Coast 
Guard found him there. 
^ X -J ia M L J te «n _J a - .w m  
tough spots in storms on tto  oeaaa 
and here ’ ’ Aakvik said. "I  w u  
grateful but I think I eoukLhava 
m ado It**

He suffered only minor frost 
bite.

Solons Reject 
Open C ity Plan

BERLIN (A P )—T h ru  U.8. co 
gressmen declared today the 
United Statu should use “ wbst- 
ever m eau  are necessary’ ’  to 
keep Berlin out of Communist 
hands.

*‘T to  one th iu  they raspact b  
forca.”  Rap. Wayna Hays (D - 
Ohio) told a news conferanea In 
W u t Barlin’a City HalL 

Hays’ co llu g n u . Rep. Isidore 
DoUingar (D-NY) and Rap. Frank 
Smith (D -M bs), nodded Agree
ment. They said Hays—who acted 
as spokesman at the con feren ce- 
expressed their beliefs.

Hays rejected Soviet Prem ier 
Nikita Khrushchev’s proposal to 
turn West Berlin Into a dem ili
tarized " f r u  city .”

“ It’s an obvious device to trap 
som ebody,”  Hays said. "How can 
a d ty  as a f r u  city, sur- 
rounded by 15 or 20 Soviet divi
sions?”

In Science Saciety
AUSTIN — Fourteen University 

of T ex u  gw logy asd engtoaaring  
studanU ara new m em bers of Sig
ma Gamma Epsflon, national h o »
orary earth s e b o cu  society. Mem-

b u b  ofbers are elected on the 
schdarship. Inclnded b  R u  H w d- 
Ing White Jr., 909 Mount Park, 
Big Spring.

Budget Board Sets 
Spending Requests

AUSHN (A P )-T to  Legblative 
Budget Board ran through routine 
busineu today, then cloeed its 
meeting to the public to write 
final recommandationa on 1960-61 
spending requests.

The requuts are expected to 
total about a billion dollars.

It includu  budgets from  tto  De- 
partm ut of C m e ctio u , Health 
Departmeot, Parks B u rd , the 
H l^ w ay Department, Railroad 
Coitunbsbn. Board of Water En- 
g in u rs, spending by the 18 tax- 
supported co llegu  and unlveril- 
t iu , and the state treasury.

U . Gov. Ben Ram sey, tto  
board chairm an, asked foor re
porters to lu v e . thm  cloeed tto  
budget oflice ’s floors to the pub
lic. He said the acthn w u  tdten 
b a s«l on the Nov. 7 su led  lip 
policy adopted by tto  board.

Membera daim  they are her- 
raaaad by the pubUe and stoto 
departmaot a g s o d u  If their rae-

ommendations—which carry great 
weight with the Legblature—oow 
made known before the state’s 
entire 2 4  billion dollar budget b  
set up.

T to board’s sgends abo  include 
conslderatioa of ” on employment 
comm ission rider provbioM .'’ 
Thb apparently .refers to the pay 
sca b  system for state t m p k ^
studied b f tto  T e x u  En\plojrinant 
Commisaton and tto  Budgetand

It h u  eauaad great con- 
trovaray among state depert- 
m enb.

Vernon M oQ u, board dlractor. 
w u  to give the four ptato sana- 
to n  aad five raprauntothru “ tto  
expaodltureHrevaiKM outlook for 
tha next bianaium and tto  gaoaral 
reveoua ftmd.** * i.

P olicy b su u  on tto  stoto bufld- 
ing program also w art to be da- 
cioad, &  board’B a g s ^  said.

No budget boerd mamber asked 
that the meeting remain opea to 
tto  potoBe todity.

Gorza
Kerr-M cGee No. 1-A Slaughter. 

16 m ilu  northwMt o f Gall, on lled  
In d^om ite and sh ab at 1,071 feat. 
It b  549 from  e u t  e u t  and 3,910 
from  south lines, Section 4, Thomp* 
son'Survey.

She0 No. 1-G Sbughter ran a 
driUstem tost from  8,354-06 fu t  la  
tba E lbnburger today after taking 
a test in the same tone from  6.> 
11644 fast Tbursdur. Tool wag 
CM  2 4  hours and recovery in< 
eludad i400  feet of gat, 270 feet 
of lA d a i^  oO, and w  fu t  of oil 
and g u -cu t mud. Shutin preuure 
for 16 minutos m auured 3,880 
bounds. Loeatioo of the wildcat b  
860 from  north and c u t  lin u , Seo- 
tion I , Atotraet 1,16I.

Aoderaoa-Prlchard No. 1-A Coiv 
nell deepened to 7,000 feet in lim e. 
It b  C NE NE. 264, GHAH Sur. 
vey.

Haward
Operator raamad care h ob  at 

•,88l fu t  today at the Humbb No. 
1 Hamlin. Eariiar, It triad a drill, 
stem test which failed. It b  G 
NE NE. 1642-3n, TAP Survey.

Cabot Carboa No. 1 Poa, four 
m ilu  aouthaut of Vealrooor, drill
ed In lim e at 3,029 feet. It b  0  
SE S I , 464l-3n, TAP Survey.

Mortin
Champlin No. 1 Hyatt, 8,300 

from  south and 8,347 from  w u t 
lin u . League 264, Ward CSL Sur
vey, deepanad to 8.068 (eat ia 
Ume.

Plymouth No. 1 Flyat made b o b  
at 4,658 feet in Ume. T to wildcat 
b  600 from  north and east Uaeo, 
Labw  9, League 230, G a m  CSL 
Survey, and 12 raikM west ot 
Lanorab.

5,000 'Dads' 
Aid Greek Girl

QUENTIN, Calif. (A P )-A  
10-year-oM girl wno Uvea la a ra- 
iQote mounudn villaga to Greecev il lm
will get a letter, gifta aad m oney 
for a big C hrbttnu  party from  
her 8.000 “ dads”  in the Unitod 
S tatos-but DO vbit.

nM  “ dads”  are San Quantia 
P rbea eoavicta.

The men “ adopted** Dfamanto 
Samartsi ia September through 
Foater P arenb Plan, Inc., a New 
Y od t. Ctudty...J>£gASlj»aiM._ 
dooatM) $1,400 f «  her support, 
from  which she gets $16 a month.

For a Chriatm u party tto  little 
girl will gat M  n tra  from  the 
fund which will buy quite a bit 
in Greece.

“ It’s something like handing 
go thekid $25 to go the caady store,”  

a prison official said.
A C hrbtm u  parkaga will coa-^ 

tain presents, mostly handm ade' 
by tto  prisoners.

San Quentin o ffld a b  said the 
biggest problem w u  to keep the 
convicts from  going overboart on 
Diamanto’s C hrbtm u.

A lot ef them wanted to send 
their own money,”  said Assodato 
W anbn W oltu  Achnff, “ aad a
good many asked, if tb u  couldn’t 

sand money.have thdr fam illu
We had to turn them down, 

becau u  Foatar Paranb P Iu  feels 
tto  needy children should to  treat
ed u  nearly equally as possible.”  

Diamanto wrote her 1 ^  Quen
tin “ fathers”  recently, describing 
her sm all village. ‘T il k ^  prity- 

day uaing every day for you,”  she wroto.
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RAYMOND DYiER
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Todd Kin Diot
tO N O  BKACH. C alif. (A P ) -  

H m  late A o w ttu i lO ke^Tbdd’a 
«M er brodMT M mi OeUBo. 9 ,  is 
tflsd aftsr m  sppareot heart at
tack St his hoeae iMre. Be soo- 
e m h e i  Vsdaaadsy to a hsapttal. 
Saropea^bora had Ured
hgre sheet W  jraaie aod was' is  
the imrestaMet .businass. ^

i

SATURDAY ONLY 9 A.M.-5:30 P.M.

Appres. A O i.‘ Ka.
1S4J». Net H i^ -W
Bonolott Top Butt
CLUB
STEAKS A pfree. Partlae Ceat

Net Weight 
P er Bee

i m - Saprsfc .* Appraz. 
Parttea Maa ParUaa Cast

5 9 * . .lO -L M
m s .
m s
6 .Lb

TS^CC!
m s

Baeea Wrap MlgnaE 
Of Beaf Sleaka S -O z
R ollJ a a  1]/J dl U
Ctab Meitoa F M * 8»0%,
BreaJeJ • 
▼aal CMIato
luB i-f'ed 
Veal Cattato

BoM liiB  KC
S ^ ly jte a k 10-Oz
fata Ir-B eae) 
d a b  Stoaks

T 5 T6 -Lb Baeoa-Wrapred 
TeEderleto Steaka

i.LI> Sprtog Lamb 
Chapa 3-O z.
1”  TMcE AprewE^-H 

UrW a StealfB AA Qw
LLb. Pkga. 
titty

M A N Y  O T H E K  IT E M S T O  C H O O SE  FR O M

H A Y O K E D  AND TENDERED 
ALL n E A U  OUARANTEED

W H Y SATURDAYS ONLY7
Theae steaks are paekagai a p t saU by aaa af the largest Hotel 
Sapply Haasaa d a r ^  the weak te lia ih g  batela, eaaatry  Claba, 
aad raatsaraata. Thaa. the Bmitad p a tM  af Satardsy a ^ .

U . S . O O V B R N M IN T  IN S P E C T ID

B19 Spring Locker Cp.
1 0 0  O o lM A M  4 4 0 1 1
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CBrried Into Court
r u  B ar. M aw ica M eCrackla. whs has r a f ^  la pay laaaei a tazaa 
haeaaae pari af the Bsoaay gaaa far aaiUtary parpaaaa. agatai had 
la  be earrlad late VJL Diatrlet Caart la ClaetaBstt. Ohio. Ha agala 
tafasad te plead ta sa  indtetsseal sad was saataacad to Jafl for 
eaatam pt It was the seeoad tlaia he had refased to walk late eoart 
Is w * *  a plea. Carrylag him if«w  Dopoty V A . Marshal E relo 
DaadeA left, aad lateraal R ersaao Benrloe Agaat Vlaeoat Breaaaa.

-------IF.- - -  J-------------------------------

Rot Poison 
Arrives At 
Form Office

A ahipmeot of 1,600 pounds of 
anticoagulant rat and m ica pd - 
son has been raoaivad by the coun
ty agent’s office to till orders of 
local farm ers and ranchers.

Tlw poison will be diitributed 
imroadiately. Rata are fairly abun
dant in fialds and on farm s and 
Jimmy Taylor, county agant, is 
recofim ending that war ba waged 
agaioat them now aa a stop to 
foraatall a heavy infestation naxt 
year,

Tha poison being used Is almost 
harmless to human b d n u  or to 
domestic animals. It must b e  eaten 
by the rats several timea before 
iU effect is fd t. It prevents clot
ting of tha blood and tha rodenta 
dia of blaeding.

Actor Injurtd
HOLLYWOOD (A P) — A trafllc 

colUsion gave actor Rock Hudson 
minor cuts on tha face Tlnirsday. 
He was riding in a taxicab that 
was turning into the driveway of 

ilia  h om e :-llie  eab an d  « n  alitor 
moMie collided. Cab driver John 
Henry Brown, 5S, and tha other 
(fariver were unhurt. Hudson da- 
cHned m edical attention.

"rd  Rather 
be SURE 
Than Sorry

.2 ’ *.*’“*'
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SHU m r

T e x a s  S t a t e  
O p t i c a l

X h e o p  g la sses" a re  n o b a rg a in  w hen  you r 
• yes p a y  the price In strain a n d  d iscom fort. 
This I ossib ie since im portant corrective 
etom ents con  b «  left eut o f  you r lenses for 
th e sake c t "cutting costs".

To b e  sure o f  the clearest, m ost com forta b le  
vlaion  a t rea son a b le  cost, visit T S O . 
Ix p erien ced  D octors o f O ptom etry scien lifi- 
co lty  • xom ine your eyas to determ ine if 
g lasses o re  n eed ed . They a lso  exam in e the 
Interior o f  each  ey e  fo r  p ossib le  d isea se  or 
d e fect.

IF YOU W ANT TO BE SURE ABOUT YOUR 
EYES, h ov e  them  exam in ed  at T S O 
. . . teon l
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CoupleAdopts 
74 Children

CAMPTON, Ky. (A P )-T b e  Ta
bors lova dtUdren. AH children.

After raising six of their own 
and 16 others for working couples, 
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Tabor, now in 
their 70s, are still at it.

Their latest understaking is 74 
adopted youngsters at a children’s 
home near this little eastern Ken
tucky town.

’The couple spent Thanksgivii^ 
Day with them after making thair 
first trip together in S3 years ef 
m arriage.

Kentucky Gov. A. B. Chandler 
made possible the trip to the 
Bethany Children’s Home from  
their Belleville. M id)., home.

Chandler read about the coupja 
t a ^ g  an interest in oW ldfen 
and sent than round-tllp tickets.

When they got to the home, they 
were greeted by a big sign read
ing: • “ Welcoma Grandma and 
Grandpa Tabor.”  There were shy 
smiles on small faces, hugs, and 
a tear or two.

While Mrs. Tabor read to aome 
of the youngsters. Grandpas a 7S- 
year-old retired carpenter, put on 
overalls and went to the dairy 
Barn 18 i »  If h i eoultf help out.

M rs. Tabor said they learned 
about the home from  a daughter 
and “ deddad to a d c^  tha 
youngsters.

*‘I lust plain wanted something 
to do. All m y youngsters were 
grown and gone.”

The couple has sent the home 
food they canned and clothing 
they made for four years. In re
turn they Joined in a big turkey 
dinner.

They plan to stay with the young
sters Dec. 6.

Plans For Highway 
Engin^r's Office 
Now In State Hands

i
state Highway Engineer Jake 

Roberts said becw tMa week that 
?lans and spedftcaU oni for a resi
dent engineer’s office are now in 
Austin for approval.

The e n g in e 's  offloe will be 
located.on  property recently pur
chased from  the d ty  at the inter
section o f Interstate 20 and the 
Snsrder h i^ w ay. About seven 
acres of land were purchaaad at 
the totaraecUon for the offlee. and 
ultimately the highway depart- 
m eat’a maintenance sh o^  aa w dl.

Roberta said that when the plana 
and spedtications were approved 
at Austin, the state could proceed 
with letting a contract for the 
building's construction.

Pleading Is Done.
In Vain, Father 
Shoots Himself

GUTTENBERG, N.J. (A P ) -  
For 20 minutes Arthur Elsan, 45, 
sst looking into the muzzle of the 
rifle he was holding while his 
daughter and a poUcenian tried 
to talk him out of committing sui
cide. Than he pulled the trigger.

He died instantly.
Patrolman Daniel Dandorf told 

this atoiy;
One of Eiaen’a teen-age daugh

ters, Audrey, ran into polioa head
quarters and cried that her father 
had a rifle and might hurt some-
ODt.

Dandorf rushed to the home aod 
found Eisen’a fam ily downstairs. 
Eiaea w u  in his second-floor flat 
alona.

Whan Dandorf raached tha seo- 
ond floor he heard Eisen shout 
through tha door. “ Tha first cop 
that com as In haia I’ ll kill him.^‘

Dandorf started taDting—fast. It 
did DO good. “ If you open that 
door r o  kill you,”  was the only 
reply he g o t

He went downstairs and told tha 
fam ily to stay put.

Another of Eiaan’s daughters, 
Evelyn, disregarded the order, 
dodged past him and ran upstairs.

Dan<k^ followed her into the 
apartment and found her In the 
b ^ o o m , pleading with her fa
ther.

He was sitting on the bed, a 
.22-caliber rifle brtween his knees.

Dandorf started talking again.
“ I talked to him about 20 min

utes.”  he said later. “ 1 had Just 
about talked him into giving up 
the idea. Suddenly he put his m ad 
down on the muzzle of the rifle 
and pulled the trigger. He died in
stantly.”

Eism  leaves his widow, three 
daughters and a son.

P w ee said Eiaen had fam ily 
troubles, and had suffered recur
ring headaches.

Stray HortG Ptnntd
Sheriff M iller Henris said he had 

a phona call from  Roy McNew 
ad)delng him that a stray horsa 
had bOM placed in a pasture on 
his place on the Vealmoor road. 
The horse ie a bey with black 
tail and m am . McNew eska that 
the owner claim  hla animal.

Autos Collide On 
Moss Creek Road

Two c a n  were damaged but the 
drlvera were not Injured in a  col
lision Thursday morning on the 
Moss Creek Lake Road four 
mtiea east of town.

Tha collision occurred a  quarter 
of a m ile south' of U. S. 80. Fern 
Cox. deputy, laid  one of the cars 
a 19M Pontiac, was driven by 
Thomas Franklin Lowe. 47, of 
Route 1. The other, a 19SS Olds- 
m obile, was driven by Richard 
Tillery Furlow, 61, Canyon. ’The 
first car sustained $275 damages 
and the Oldsmobile $325 damages.

hLEGAL NOTICE

COXPOXATX CITY LUUIS OF Th]  CITY OF »IO S n tS ^  PKOVIOINQ

JJiSK JSS* HOFM TBAX OWX! HUM.D aso DOLUJU <noB,oo).O. i r  D ^w iT . uatw 
^^^t'eCU nnTT. CUy S«cr«Uu7

LEGAL NOTICE
AN OaOWANCX XXTXNDINO 
boundary limits of tux CI-. -
BIO SPRINQ, TEXAS. AND AIWXXIN
A traW  Of land aojoininq th

T S B  S 8 Z . «  s s n t  f f l
-•ART m  s e c t io n t. Of BLOCK 3 
tow nship -I- SOUTH, TAP RR. CO

ns

I
SURVKY'iN itowARD'coyNTT.'iiatAs ARIA BO AinrRXZO BBINOTHE
spu im jp  ON THH NORTH OT EXUT INQ CITY UMTTS: BXINO BOUNDEI ON THE EAST BY UNDEVBLOPE
LAND OUTSIDE THE CITY LIMITS v/,

VELOFHD LAND OUTSlOB THE cS V  
LIMITS O F jn n  CITY OF MO SPRINC 
TEXAS; |A1D ARXA DXKRIBX:

I BpD

Um following dMorlbodtorrl.

Explosion Wrecks 
Brick Pump House

HOUSTON (A P l-A  brick and 
tile pump bouse operated by toe 

water department in nortlw 
east Houston was virtually demol
ished y estoru y  by a tremendeua 
exploaion. baUeved sat by dyna
m iters.

Tbs production soginssr for tbs 
water department, D . E . Vanbus- 
Urk, said the pomp house had 
been the target o f vandals before, 
when windows and equipment were 
smashed at a $9,000 loss.

He estim ated dam ages from  yaa- 
terday's explodou at $14,000 and 
said it would talia alm ost three 
moatoa to m ake repairs, under 
bidding procedures.

The shattered plant was dlacov- 
ered by an ampuura. J . L . Stuck
ey, who notified police and plant 
manager William M iller.

M iller ordered an alternate 
im p ^  u i^  nearby into opera- 
HL TWa m ode water avaUaUe 

to the 800 homes and buMnasaes 
in tha nrea served by the pompiBg 
station, but at low  preaaire.

Big Spring (Ta»as) Horald, Friday, Nov. 28, 1958 5-A
■ ■IW f  . I 1.4 ' l . i  . I I

C L A S S IF IE D  D IS P L A Y

FOR SALE
aothesUae Pelea (AO Slaet) 
Oarhage Can Reeks 
New Omall Pipe from  Mi to $ 

taeh. to Btoek or Oelvaatoeg 
Water Well a ^  0 0  FM d Flpa 

to all s lie f
New aad Used StnMtaral Steel 
lU tofarced Wire M feh 
Retaferctog Steel 
An Types Expaastan Metal

Outnlda Whita Paint 
Oal . ....................12.50
TOP PRICES FOR YOUR 

SCRAP IRON, TIN,
b a t t e r i e s ,  a l l

TYPES OP METAL

BIG SPRING 
IRON & METAL 

CO., INC.
S«K Anna AM 4971

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Lm .M  Im CMMn Fwfe Bitetee. I 
tiOtMUi n i MS HWI 4«a,esrsMsA. Mairal fciM tiMlef. C«M

r.H.A. w m sT u m . im  mmn mmmuMmm
C A L L

TATE. BRISTOW. FARU

BB IT ORDAINBO BT TUB CITT COM.
MjyiON o r  THE CITY OF BIO SPRINO,

____ ’ SECTION 1.
WHEREAS, U 1« Ui. ODlnloa of U>. CUy 

Commluloo o( tb« CUT of Big Spring, 
Tm s*. thst Um bMt Intertit of »ld  
and t t  U>« siwe hertlsMlw dMcrtbad wtl 
b« *crr«l Uirmigb annexation of aak 
territory and iMorporaUan M tanM wltbS 
Umlta ct tsid CUy of Big Spring, Ta 

SECTION 1
TBEREFOB

CUy Conunlaal
Texaa. that Uta following dMotIbod torA* 
lory bo and tho aama la hereby Incor-
E O T
da^ UnM and oorporata llntuta at liu  
b.rstofpra sslgtlng ar. {tareby aUarid aod 
oxlaadod te m b  Inchido said territory, 
<ald area being out of and part of Sec- 
Uon 4, la Blott SE Townablp -t. SeuiS, 
TAP R ^  Co. Survey ta Howard County, 
Ttsaa; T)m aroa to annexod b«liM bound-
B îng bounded on (no oaoi by undovol- 
oped land ouUlda the CUy Llntti m ibt 
City of Big Spring. T.xaa; Being bounded 
w tho fouUi by Big Spring Croobi And 
bolng bounded on Use wool by undeveloped 
land outalda tho CUy Ltmiu of the City of 
Big spring. Tosat; Said area bolu d» 
•ertbed by moloo and bounds aa toUOwi:

felBOINNINO at ihs moot wsotwly aouth. 
woet comer of tho nrooant oxtatlng CUy 
Ur^  la goctloa A BiotW U. TownahRi -1- 
Soutti of tile TAP Rwway Survey. In 
Howard County, Toxai, eM  beginning
KUit alio bolng In tho WMt Upo of igiS 

ctloo 4, at a point fnm wfaonco the
Mutbwaot eomar ttMroof boari g. U do- 
greet 42 minute. 20 leconda E. 2ASS.72 
feet.

TBENCB N. 43 dogrooo N mlnutee B. 
2.094.0 feet with exiiilag CUy Ltmtte;

THENCE N. 2t degree. 0 minute.
_ ‘ loa ■

City LImtU and North
:.02S.4 foot to eouthoait eoriMr M oxteting 

Uno of ToMi Farm
Road TOO

THENCE a. 14 dogroee 41 mtautoa B. 
1.002.4 feet along Eaat Lino of lald Boe- 
tloR A for eomov oamo botag oa aorta 
blghbank of crotk;

TRENCH 8. 40 degroot OS mlnutot W. 
432 2 feet to point on north high bank at 
creek for coraor;

TRBNCE S. 04 dogreet 4S mtaelee W. 
tot 72 feet to point on north high bank of 
creek for oomer:

THENCE 8. 40 degreti OS mlnutee W. 
SIS S feet to point on north high bank of 
crook for romor:

THENCE S. as degreoa IS siUnulao W. 
707.0 feet to point on north blga bank of 
creek far ooeUer;

THENCE 8. 4S degreet 00 mlnutee 20 
eecondi W. 844 44 feet to petal on north 
high bank of creek for comer:

THENCE 8. 33 degreea U mlnutee 10 
•econda W. 436 3 feet to point on north 
high batik of creek for oomer;

TRENCB 8. M degree! 11 mlnulta W. 
277.38 feet te poUit on north high bank af 
creek for comer:

THENCE N. 80 degreeo 22 mlnutee W. 
342.22 feet to point on north h l^ bank at

VOTVWae r
THENCE 8. 38 dogroet 88 minutes W. 

ISO feet to point on north hlfh bank at 
crook for coroar;

THEifCB a M degreet 40 mlnutee W, 
382.A feet to point on north high bank el 
cra^ for eamori

thence S 38 derrert 48 ndnutoo W, 
300.3 feet to point on north h l^ bank at 
creak foroonidr:

TBENn 8. 40 degree# 34 mbiutee W. 
304.71 feet to point ea north high bank at creek for comer:

THENCE 8. 46 degree. 01 mlnutee M 
Mcande W. 1I8.4T (tot to pelat on nortA 
high bank of creek for comer:

THENCE 8. 37 degrees 42 mlnutee M 
•econdi W. 234 42 feet to point on norOi 
bldh bMik of crook for coraor: -

THENCE S. 13 dogrooi 80 mlnuteo 21 
•econde W. 113.84 feet to point on north 
high bonk ef creek for eorner. came be
ing on the West Uae ef Section A Block 
13. -1- South and North 14 degrcce 41 
mlnufei 20 lecooda W. 1.800 0 foot from 
IU O.w. confer tor oxtenor oU comor at 
Ihli tract:

THENCE N. 14 dei 
cacoodi W. at t|4.tl
CUy LlmlK comer In 
place of beffamlng.

legreee 42 minutes 10 
I feet pacilng exlctlns
In all 1.003 71 feet toIM.rconUlnlas

aerte more or leu
SECTION E

ThU ordinance ahall be publlehed In tuU 
aa lequlred by Section 4a of Arilcle U ef 
the Heme Rule Cbarter at tbe CUy cf 
Blc Spring. Tsxu, and shall be in full 
force bnd effect from aad after Uepsscage 
at three meetlngt of the CUy Ooinmu- 
lion, provided uwt eame shall not be 
finally acted upon until at leatt thirty 
day* have elapaed aftsr the flrcl pablns- 
tlen Oiereol and upon lU approval by Uw 
Mayor aad publlcatlaa aa roq«#ad by tha 
Home Rule Charter of .aid City and aa 
Mwldad by tha Statuta* at the BUI# ef 
Texas, tbe InhabltHiU of saM toirilory 
•hall then be enUtled to all of tbe rlghu

clMeni
by the AcU. OrdlDaoese. Resolu-

and ahall baprivileges of other 
bound by the Act 
Ueiu, and RagulalUns cf esM Otty.
Pacted and aporovad cn first reading si 
s rMulsr mcrihg af tbs Ctty OaaunUiicn 
cn Ibo —  day at ■ , A.D., IS -.
all ntemborc praaont vottas sys fm  pne- 
cags ef fame.
Passed aad asprsved on i coend roadlac
at a ntralar noatlM el tho City Com- 
mUaton on tho —»  any of — . A 0 .  
IS—, nil mombert prosont vottnc syo for 
poscaso at esmo.
Paceed and cparcTCd en third raadtng at
a rofulsr msotbis i f  IBs City CsmmlscMn 
on lao —  day at A.D.. IS -,
all mcpibcn prcicot ooitns syt for pa*- 
tags at cwM.
Phially pacesd and asprovtd at a ranlarmeellnf of th* CUy CemmUtlnn held on
tho —  day a t -------- . A.P. IS—. Samebeing more thaa thirty days after publi- 
oatlen of Mid ordtaahec, alt mambon prasMl voting ayo for psMago of aaaao.

O. W. oXaitaT. tiirm
a^TH sC LB iarr. cay Sscrotary

LIcsHdtd Bsadeg iHaarpa
KENNEY'S PAWN SHOP

y Oto A 
Sqaars D«M 
Fiwm Tkd 
Ra«ad Maa

Lobm  a« Aaytktoa af Vataa 
Oaae Cawaraa Jawaliy 

111 MAIN
W m . A .  ( B i l l)  K o n n o y  

(Ferasdriy Mgr. Jtai’s)

BUSIN fSl
DIRECTORY

A irro  r e r Vic r —
MoroR a asARiNO

I Jo404 Johnson
BEAUTY S n O P S -

a oN -irm  bbautt^ op
lots Jobnua AM 2-nil
ROOFERS—

OOPFMAN ROOPUrO 
MOl RobimIs Alt Add!)

WEsrr texab roopino oa.
Baal and AM A418I

OFFICE aU FFLY—

101 Mala
THOMAS 1 (PBBRllBH---------------FLYA OFFICE aUPFt

R E PAIR  SERVICX—______________
OARNER THIHTOH’S-CAHVAS ROUaX 

Canvas RsBntî -ODolor Oovoto 
1000 East . AM KUS8

MARIE ROWLAND
AM a r e n  AM ^ u n
3 BEDROOM Brick trim, hardwood floegs. 
fenced yard, garsga. email down PSF-
1 YiDROOM Brick, dsn. aenlml hast, 
fensad. pdlio. 81330.NEW BRICK 1 bedroom, don msbosi 
wane, largo oaMnaW. w 1^ 810.. os 
eontra] hoaL oeramle bttb. ogMdO ' iwn.central hast. utUUy rs«n. enrpori. 88M down, 

om, carpet^, lancod.
awapUtjy*rSiyentpd. fenc

ed. oarport. drapss, noar sbtppUg son,
, II.MO down. MO month.

wired ISO. foacod, 
LOVELY l^edroom^

IdsoSf

SrBEbR6oM.'"itb balAa, s a r p ^  Hd dmped. comer loA noar OoUad Jr. HUS. 
M.8M wttb 11880 d fH . , , ,

tnt neeeriMriCditai 4 triubs. eoTOts Vb 
block at s OargnMu

M ONTICELLG ADDITION
A n rf

COLLEGI HARK ESTATIS
' Only tSOM OepetH

3 BEDROOM BRICK H0ME3,1 and 2 
BATHS WITH FAMILY ROOMS. 
NO DOWN PAYMENT ON fil ' 

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT ON FHA
Lloyd P. Cufloy, •wiMop

St« JACK SHAFFER
Plaid Solos Off iso, CornOp 

Alabama And BInKpoII Lana 
AM 4.7176

n

/ with bill iheppard 
Real Estoto

•  Do jrou want to boy or aell a 
hotna?

•  Would yon boy food  income 
property?

•  Do you need a buaineas loca
tion?

Wa Can Help You 
Call Us Or Coma By

AM 4 -2N1 B i l l
heppard

1417 Wood

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
sHa ?s!r.s”,.ts; r - fe .earpotad tkroughouL Bath sad 4b. Csrperi- 
•lorste. POOO down.GOOD BUT—t Mdrooss. sorod comor 1st. radweed fonee, nleo yard, asrport. ilsrsgt. 
13800 down. 088.30 msnlb. nfMEOIATE FOSdiiMIOR ~  I boOyWB 
brick, eontrsl boot, duct tor olr cendRMn- 
ki|, nlM ysM. carport. SMM dawn. I1 icx- l a w h T ^ £ w»b ^  sspses, 
Lovely carpcltag, Vent a boed. rodwM fence, sarase ntlb feod stsrsda OHM 
down
WELL LOCATHD 0 bcdfsisi and dan. 
nicely Undeesned. eyelanc Icsof. wichof ecnncctlen. wH roflnsndn OILOOS. 
BAROAiN sp e c ia l s  bcdtswi. ta
£faOTL23er3iF$s,5|

/ C

ifrfab of liv&g
SEE THESE FABULOUS

Gel. and F.H.Ae 
BRICK HOMES

Now Undor Constrvetion 
In Sooutlful

Douglass Addition
Just Wost of Municipal Golf Couroa 

On Old Son Angalo Highway
•  lo n d llo tb s

•  Dual Hoof
•  DomI Par Air Conditioning
•  Ilacftk Rang# and Ovon
•  Choka of WMa Ronga of Colers

NO DOWN PAYMENT
CLOSING COST ONLY 

PRICI 512,050 TO $13400 
Paymontt $80 to $8$ Month

FioM OHico Will Ba Opan Soon 
DOWNTOWN OFFICE:
Ogon 9:00 AM. to 6:00 P.M. 

McDONALD-McCLESKEY, Rtalfort 
709 MAIN

AM 44901..AM 4.4227w.AM 4.6097— AM 34442 
Built byt

E. C. SMITH CONSTRUCTION
O on ora l C a n fra af o f a o f

1 6 0 9  I .  l i d AM 44006

College Pork Estates
3-BEDROOM G.I. 6RICK HOMES

N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
Cleelec CoW MW OO H 8400.C0

3 BEDROOM P.H.A BRICK HOMES
SM ALL DOWN PAYM ENT

•  C u V ll Bm I 

a  Large Cleeeto 
a  Veotoheed
a  raved SireatB #  Sttodiid Oaobto aad

Stasto Oorafae
Novo Doon Rhoods, Reoltor
• 0 0  L e n o e ste r

A  6DICK COLLIER, Builder

AM 3.2450

LOANI lUOB ON 
CSOTOUNS-.MBII BIFLM 

md BiyO LTIM
P . Y . T A T i

Fewh She*liss w.nM
HOOSH FOB fA LI AS

Nova Deon Rhood$
e-Vka E^na M MtUm llctlBWT'*

DIAL Am TSw O 800 U n cu tor
VACAMT-d-AROB 2 bedncm. 2 belb. t a  u 3 r  Double anrage. levely yard, frsa 
traoa. PBA tlAOOaVAOAMT-amiCK S bodroom. foyc^ lata Urine main, eonlral baat aeeltng. Orsass. 
Tennc.NICE 2 BEDROOM ea comer M. cisss 
to seboolc. fnss. an moaUi.NICE. CLEAR I bedToem. TsW8Sla«BkUaSen. tile both, fenced yard. SIM dawn.
laro^ bedroom. aawa,
L ^ i a S S S S S y  fec ^ATTHACrrm S BiDROOll 
bogtay kUeben-den. 1 eersB 
closets. 818.ISO.PARXHILL-CROICB I 
beuiO. Camled.dmpod.HBW BRICIM lertn I 
bath. lOTOly kltcbsn.AUSTIH 8TONE-I I tag roam. ullUly rton 
dntpoo Tonno.
CHAica BRICK - . 8  lasts badmtaaa. I

COOK A TALBOT
101 Parraioa Hldg. AM 4401
DEVELomaopr A onaA on-w s bars ecvtral ta a  cuitabia l i r  devetoasMet. 
Wcu locatod and rcasdasM, pnai4.
BUSIHEBi LOTf — acvaral Senataos 
buiinata lou, well laeawd la tonri lann 
and p m  cmac.

BOUSEB—Spnetaua brick bOtad «E M
acres of also level. frooM. taca>a4

FVr R iiin i
lobart J. (Jack) Cook 

Honld G. Talbot

■OU8S8 FOR SA19
NICE I bodroom at I 
Larga lot, large carport $U N  
cash. Balanea Uka r e s t  Total
$7550.

O F F K ^ BFACS FOR RENT
A- M. SULUVAN

1010 Qngg
OFF. AM 6 I »  Res. AM 4 0 0 1

LETS TALK TUBKKYl
A B e o M ^ U L ^ F M ^ s  BsN

UtffIbA’aES!’ -
t  pPACnoa 2 aedmoms. dan. benasa ta 
OtUCB* rart EcUtes. 
mumBAM PAEADVE-a Bstacaa. den. 
nrcpliti. 8 baths. IWRa M . atLaSA 
OMB ACRE autaubam I bodncM  MW 
tbenden. t  bnihi. ew taata paw. nava 
yanr nwn eoiatfry ccub- 
I VERT HtCB 2 bedmona bricks. Wacb- 
taklEi Plasa Miwal area,
VEST OBsaUBU Brtak Wtaa. I lea 
rtem. a balba, dsn. 13800 Down. 
2̂ B̂W I Botaon. 1 kalk. kritk trba
AU80ST HEW a Btdmcni on Mtmom.
Boody to diilM  talav luSh.
HfCE ■ Hitawn Baal M b. «N B  
BOMBT 8 BadraiEh etoala Oitow IMn.
Two-a 
tha. Ak 
DAHDTII 
Dan.
f  HBOaOOH 
I BOUBE8 e 
CEECaat**

Gsoaos Q i i O X T

COMPANY
60S Mala

AM S4M4 AM MIIA
« BOOM BOOBE ( 
I s g - f t o t a d

V

M



0

[

WHAI TO GIVE ^
' i t '

W H E R E  T O  O E T  I T  / A - -
* /

■2L

w i  s u e o tS T
GbIUbca’s Cawbagr ■•■(• 
B ays' W eston  Stoto 
G irls' M ac aeC 

TaraaBsr P n to  
ChlMrea*s W seto n  H sii 
Beys'-G M s* SUrto a a i I  
Leather Jackets

Car *^***J|jj^  Paato

L a d a s' W eston  Paa 
Teas>Tez Sktrto far 

Maa aaC WaaMa
Caztoa Hats

Jackets
CHRISTENSEN 
BOOT SHOP 

• n  w. M  AM

Sifts 
f#r Btyt

■•IMay
Diaiag H

OUR SUGGESTION 
FOR CHRISTMAS—

Oar Katbw e ru a iw '^ w ^ lle A  
WkS« Tkar liSia

17 JEW EL. Stalalass fltaal 
Watch. Shack Praaf, W ator 

Reststaat. Oa|y 917 Jh  
CUFF LINKS . . .  $ tM  a a i aa  
K E Y PROTKCrOB .........  $ tJ 9

GRANTHAM
JEWELRY

la  N allaaal1st Dear Narth 
AM  4

I

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE 
OUTDOOR TYPE . . . .
•  Flahiac Tackla. B a is  

Baals
•  Galf Carts aaS Bags

•  Brawalac

G aa

•  C a ll.H U t.

tM

F B B B  a m  W BAPPO fO

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

i  D a  iH  W»9

BIG PRE-CHRISTMAS 
BIKE SALE!

w m / iD o

QUAMlWaiUmD,
§o, mnatYi

CECIL THIXTON 
l^ t^ a y c ls  A  BIsycia Si 
W . M  A M ]

SMITH TEA ROOM
TREAT THE FAMILY

Ta SM  a( ear M aaO-W i
D taaers.

W alartag

IBM atyla gaaS a a i  
wlthaat aay h aan  

atyto warfc.
. . .  A  fact that Maas la s a n  
la  .ap fr aclsta,
BTacyeaa wfli Bka ear F ria a j 
ly  Serrlea!

M a ia n ts  Prieaa Tael

U l l  Scarry A M 4 « tM

laa e
Sifts

Sifts 
far Bays

r t f

Sea Ik e  An New  
BSA STAB U  

A IfftalBMB BBMMI
$645.00 

CHARUrS CYCLE SALES
•U W. Srt

FOR THE HOME
•  Seaith

Tatorialaa

Chrataa a a i Black Iraa 
DIaatto Saltoc
W aakan a a i D ryan  
M aytag Baagaa.

D ryan
Kalrlaator B a M g a n to n

ELBCTBIC B A N O E i a  
BOM B FB B EZEB S

•  Phflea Blactrla Biaakato
•  l laar»  VaraaM  C laaaan
•  Phflea B ea d s Daam afla 

O yraantto a af
•  Phflea B afH geraton

F B B B  a m  W BAPPD fO

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

U >  l U .  D M  t M  M M

Sifto

Sifta 
far Baya H
Sprof COLOR bode 

kilo old fabricsl

A  CttAN D  G IFT  
Far Aayaaa 
to The Haw

GENERAL ELECTRIC TV
U ha Ta B ara A  Saeaai TTT

CHBCK THESE USED TT  
YALU ES

G B  t r *  awtral haaa h taai eaa- 
aala. New ptotan  taha. Thto 
■at toaha a a i ptaya

...........
G B n *  tahia aM iaL Nat a
htoaatoh ar a a r a t a h .  Clear, 
■harp platara. Oaly . . . .  m .%

SUMS

O th «  U aai 
Par Aa Littto Aa 9 « J S

PHILCO And 
FIRESTONE TV

Peatarlag Phflea

B afrlgaraton
Baagaa

D ryan  (Oaa A
B toatric l

9SJ9 DOW N D ELIFEB S
•  SpactollUa la B asal 

Elactrle Appitaaces
•  M sa’s Elcctrto W stkshspa
•  Campleto T aylaai

Gaaa. D afls. Bazfag (H arca. 
C aaM t. C tfs , Tea Sato. 
Beiaata Caatral Taya. Air-

PK A TVB B  —  N EW  SH IBLET
TEM PLE DOLLSas ai| M

m sA IJ . DEPOSIT HOLDS 
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

FIRESTONE STORES
m  East I r i  AM  4-«5M

HILBURN^ APPLIANCE
9M  Gragg AM  4 -iS a

ITE SUGGEST

. . . .  91SJ9 ap

Sifto 
far Maai

tAtlorS FMOC (OlOt
nm vmt m m , ^  ^

S '  2 *
W t SUGGEST 

FOR MOM . .

Jtt RIFLES . .  .
PISTOLS (Large
A a aa rtecd ) ............... p » M  ap
ELECTRIC SHAVERS 9M A I ap 
W B D T  WATCHES fraas 91I.M  
BINOCULARS aa law aa 9 N .N  
Large Aaaariuicat Of Packet 

Kairea ■■ law aa fl.W

; NEW
iKMOSOI SS-Plaea Sal O f 

D D fNBBW ABB

JIM'S
Jewelry A  Upartlag G aais 

M l M id i A M 4-U 1S

O f

COME IN TODAY 
And

Look OvBT 
Our Gift Sdocfionl 

Layaway Nofwl

• platea. I  cape. I  fraltbawiB. 
t  aalai bawla. Creaiaar a a i 
aagar bawl a a i aeaBa large 
hawto a a i ptottars.

AS Thto
B agalaily Sefla Far

WESTERN AUTO  
Associate Stor«‘

NOW  AT THIS AM AZIN O LT  
LOW  PR IC E FOB CHRISTMAS 

fU J S

m  M ala AM  44M 1

R&H Hordwort
I Jahaaaa AM  4-77tt

Wa H are Aa
EzceUeat Selecttoa Of 

HALLM ARK CHRISTMAS 
CARDS

Plato ar Im prtotai 
Oaa D ay Serrlea- 

Haltaaark Gift Wrapa 
Hanmark Dacaratlaaa 

Wa Midatoto A  
Caeapleta GIR Departmaat 

Tear Selecttoa 
OItt W n p p ei Fraa 

HESTER'S 
SUPPLY CO.

IM  Baaaels AM  U m

Sifto far 
Staiaats

OIVB THE NEW BOTAL 
FUTUBA W  POBTABLB

SUPPLY
in  Mda AM 44Cn

Sifta 
far Her

WE SUGGEST 
The feOawlag to help auka

•  F a a i M lza n  
Waaiathlag that ta ahrayt 
papalar a a i aaafaL Fraat
flSJg to ISKSg.

•  F a a i M lzar ilHarhmrata 
F ar fa jd a e a i. Haaalltoa 
Beach, E te. O rtaicra, Jala*

• Elactrto Kltehaa Ctocfca
• Hair Dryan
• Aatomatle Deep Fat Fryan
• Aataafiatte Pap ap Taaaton
• Bawllag Shaaa far WaaMa

W a Carry A ll B raaia  

G JEjato.

F B E B  G U T  W B A P P IN a

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

US D ial A M  ASMS

Soo Our
COMPLETE LINE OP 

GIFT ITEMS
RCA ParUbto T T a
<14” -17” )

W HIRLPOOL A  M ATTAO  
A atoau lto Waahera —  Taa  
■ M d ia t glra  H ER a  flaar g ift

Paekat Stoa TRANSISTOR B»> 
d a a . Taka H whan rar yaa ga. 
A  w aaicrfal gift far aayaaa, 
aay age.

Theaa a n  Jaal a tow af A a
B u ay , a u a y  w aaicrfal gift 
Meaa yaa will get at

STANLEY HARDWARE
MS B a a M li AM  4 4 m

S ifts
f«r Giris

TOYS FOR ALL AGS 
CHILDREN

•  Dafla—AO Prleca. AS Sbaa
•  D a l B aia a a i Bagglaa
•  T a d  Chaato
•  GaBMC

•  Etoetrto A  W b A a p  T tM m

•  Chaaiirtry  Sato. Blacka. 
TIakar Taya

•  Tay Platoto. H itotan , a a i 
A ir B lfles

•  Trteyelet a a i Wagaaa
•  Bieyelaa—Ragatora a a i  

Sliaw ato

•  Aatoaiahflea — 'T ta e ta n  
F in  Tracks

FREE O m  WBAPPINO

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

us Mala DM AM 44M

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALS AS

SLAUGHTER
AM 4 4 m  UOS Gragg

,powm. 4 IWOH Md tadh. Alraatt
WABanwTOw n a c a . t  M m m . m  
lo rn T r I >»Cr.Mi ham CI7W C m .
I  acaa tn a cT ha-n a  lana. 
rn W A B  a aiiw aa m w AhttaM. •

TOT STALCUP
AM A4S44 Ooaad Sandays
a asD iiooic. ai* ami air. iitoa

Nv-
aSSb^SLa* BOOM aM  hMh. Om C la  

aiMS maa. CnMThUL
O O U AD noS-Sm alr. MV hrtok. a ~
r m m  aM Cm . d  a rpWtC. IH a a ____
BM hwa^ Take Mda.
E o r S r  a BeWeae B riM -n a  aaih 
vaa iriiiMa la ila . lu n  Dava-aucM

a ream
% a a w  Dave. 
HBW IBrisk Tran a bai- 

raaBy. aaMral ks
HUM.

REAL BSTATl
HOUgRS FOB SALB AS

McDcmsId & McClsskBy 
AM 44601 TOO Mala AM 44227 

A M S 4 4 0  AM 44097
BRICK 01 AND PBA BOIOM 

lOOBM aa 
rarfchBI

1 BEDROOM BOOBM aaimlad, baeatUBl 
rard, caru*. rarkhtt Adtiiea.
N ici moitOt-Om  Ksataeky Way. a kad-
rooa i, aaearad yaUa. aWa yard.
BKAunruL 1  um irir a 
DooclaMAddttlaa. Uader 
BBAunpUL lie n. iaaap« ar  
aam bam  m Romala. Om m  M 
LAROa BOMB with 4 ar i  Ma.

OL

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE At

JAIME MORALES
AM 4awi au a  oeoad
p a a m r a bboboom  ham aa auak. 
lay. mar eabaoli sad mamlad eaitar.
m  devB.
BABOAIK-CbIs. a aedram m  Ayaard. 
Har M»M n n i deva.
iM PI. pbont lot viib a Bamt aiajM

dews.
Head Boa

waur vtU. pace _
I BBOROOMiUlD dm aa Ayllad.
NEW DDPLBZ-l balnMaa Md I 

'  A b M  Addttkn
>Aia IN larae hone# 1 

BaammL aatpaad
BABOA

niC K  bam amr saUafS.
■ad I a.draeia aiiMa aa

aifbi atrea.
•euM a( tawa.

I Nee(d Listings
Of All Kinds. Have More 
B jgert —  And Nothing To

A .M . SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

0 fl.A M 4 4 m  S a a .A M 4 4 l7 l

PAGE REAL ESTATE 
Daya AM 4 4 m  or AM S44M 

After S. AM S-2S6S
gpaciAL—a aaoaooM  Baica tbim — 
Badrood (awad. earpam UrtaM 

auN aa -aaat aait at larjAauN  aadty. a aaEaooM aooaa «  aiMa.
m t T  NICM kallar baa 
m m . aaerinaa for $a,Me. 
a BOOM aooea aaar aw

BBDBOOM w ira rad 
■dim Mr MAN BaaM.

a BOOM AND a praaerty. Airport 
a BBDBOOM. a

wOad Maami 
tUM dava.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALB
NBAB OOUAD Bf-bllek Mba a room, efotral air eaadB' 

faaaad yard.earpaant. down, iuif
NICE BRICK

a Badroam. daa. Mreh aabb ctaaaU. eaatral hast, air
isss Ka '
OoUad Blfb-a Piilniaa m

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
AM 3-2450

a BBDBOOM OI hama. adma 
aOar f  Pm. AM A4PM.

CaB

owiiaa’a aoim T  m a 
(Mmd. M Baal a

SLAUGHTER
AM 44662 1301 G re ff

BEAL BOMB- Iy|a^ a b̂adream. daa. a

▼BBT mCB a badraom, I H _____
jalB-naar aoboola.Oi)ly at.CNi 

irjeaSBO OM . m  hatha. Oaly I 
NBAB OOLLaOB. t badreom^Sia

a BBDBOOM AND
010! M r* mbMaM. arhapla atd ataaa.1 
C a i^  WM taka m m l beam MltradarmJtor ___  ___ __  I
Va Bead l ldMaa WHh Baig BaMU

6-A Big Spring (Toms) H«rald, Friday. Nov. 28, 1958

The Manhattan Cofe
206 Won Third Phone AM 66664

SPECIAL WEDNESDAY & FRIDAY 
THIS WEEK

8 5 ^
RaaM Taaag T « b  Tarfcay wfOi S u e  Dreeefag. Glbtot 
Gravy. S alai, Tea ar Ceffea a a i PampUa Pto ......... .

SPBO AL LUNCHES — S ervai B n ry  D u - I  Diftoraat Maato 
to ckaaaa tocaa. S alai, Drlpk a a i D eaaart.................... T SaA SIa

TO MY FRIENDS 
AND CUSTOMERS 

M a a lM a  At

APt Sup«r StrricG
n s  Laaacaa B h r u  

ON TZ GAS 

Afl K laie Of O ik

AL ACUFFp Owntr

LODGES C l
CALLBD HEBTINO Blk ■pnm Ohapur No. in  
BJLM. m d » . DMMMbar 
A 1;Jt p.aA Work M Paat Maatar Dacraa.

J. a . Laacataa, B F . 
D aSeL iee.JraM

BIO 8PIUNO Ladea Na~ itMaflM aiMUM, Btatad MaatMc 
Srd Tluraday, T:M p.w..

J . C. Daaciaaa, Jr, WJI. 
O. O. Baftaa. Baa.

a . A. Daeraa. Tilday. 
T;ap pjn.

BTATBD OONOLAVB BM 
r Otmmasdaiy Ha. 31 
MoDday Daaambar A 

T:3C % m. BMeUoe at OBlo.
tortat Otmmasdaiy Ha. 
E .T , f - -

■TA

REAL ESTATE
talka. Wimama, B A

HOUSES F < »  SALB AS

jWipHT i ON N T T B I A A  
Nramiar Lodia Na. 4A Maa(-

MEXICO A TEXAS 
INTINO LICENSES

PRICBS ON WATCa RANDS

leal OaM P B  
B aaid . VahMB to 916AS. TOUR  
CHOICE ..................................  ISJS

AB C tr i 
♦ U S ........

▼alaaa to

A ll L eathar  6  N yiea. Valaca to 
9M0 .................  f

W hen T ear D elian  
Da Deahto Daly

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS

U S Ib la  A M 44U S

ADD NEW 
BEAUTY TO  

THE BATHROOM
Lai as m oieraiaa yaar hath* 
raeai with haaattfaL efflctoat 
aew flztaree. Tha wheto tamfly 
wtfl appraclata tha W fereB ee!

McKin n e y  .
PLUMBING
COMPANY

U N  8N lfT  A H  M i l t

^  arary Tuaadtky.' T:3P p ^  
d AmafUae * 'Maatlas at

,Wm. T. TMram 
rbaaeaUar Oomaiaadar

M. a  BARNES
Rbb. 616 Tulana AM 3-2636
EXTRA SPECIAL — Extra Larga. 
Extra Pretty. tri4evel hoiue. 3

CALLED M iw i^ o  Blakad

HERALD W ANT ADS 
GET R ESU LTS!

PUUm Lodca No. MC A.P. ■ 
aad AAI. Monday, Daaam* ntoB
bar L T:W p a . Work M
r.C. Oofrao.

room s. 3 baths, den, fireolace, 
rated air.

J. D. ’ Tlwmpaaa, WJB, 
aCeac.Brrln DanlaL

carpet, drapes, refrigeri 
double ga ru a - E x tn  low down

SPECIAL NOTICES T E L E V I S I O N  D I R E ( T 0 R Y

paynoeot.
DfHf’T  W A IT-B uv Now-4>rioa is 
ligM. 3 Bedroom , living room , din-

FOaBM anUM — Babvhda qualL S17JC 
doam: Cbueker. tSCW daeani phaaianli. 
fSO.M doaan. Jama' Bird Pann—CaB 
MDtml Sam  ar wrtta Boa tU . MMlaild. 
Tazaa. Fraa dattraiy an tva a t wara

WHEM TO lU Y  YOUR NEW TV SET

ing room , fam ily room , 3 full 
baths, excellent location. A ll for 
$13,730, 92600 down.

ALL NKW aU oTor a r ^ l CBaarelat'a 
It acaln—ALL WKW_e

WILL TEADB 3 badroam beaaa M Mid- 
land ter aama bi Bly Sprlnc. AM 4-n4l.
3 BXDaOOM BRICK. Ntoa yard. Naav 

aebool and coDafa. dmall equity.JSS

aacond itralfbt yaar. Xo«11 aala I 
now dtatbMtlon ta SUmltaa Daalaa .
A noatlof DOW ktad at amaotbnaaa I 
Cbarrolat’a lupailar rlda. Ba ear laata 
(or a Kaamira Taatl pnra a IMC CHBV- 
ROLNT today. TIDinELL CaaVBOLBT. 
laai Bata 4th. AM 4-T43L

LOTS p m  SALE A3
LOTS

Several Town Lots ( »  North Go
liad — 9450 each. $150 caab—Bal
ance 92S.00 mooth.

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
A .M . SULLIVAN

1010 Gregg
Off. AU  44532 R es. AM 4-3475

WATKINS • NOVaMBMa iM  Baal  _  ̂
bargalna. Praa tlallyary, AM 4AM . OaB
at 1404 Soulb Oran. ____________
TBT A dalleloot baibaeaa maM t»^#;aaeJ 
Ptt Barbacua. 404 Beat 3rd. Tatay hema-
made plas.

LOST A  FOUND

WBLL LOCATBD laral Iota naar mn 
taalar mate Sabaal far aala. Seaaa tan 
AM 4-4»f tftar S pjn. PBRSfm AL
FARMS A  RANCHES AS

SOIL ANALYSIS
NKW KXKCirnvx datk aod ebalr. mat- 
ular 4341 now Slot. Ttaxm 00104 tataply, 
301 Beat tad.
lUSINESS OP.

IDBAL irrltatod 334 — 3 vtUi with 
■prtaktar ayatam and oomptota 440W
(araatac aqalpaiant.
!•■ ACRM  Marita Oeunty, H mBa o«

DUB TO elbar baatnaaa. 
oU eompany aarrlea atat! 
Uon. doliid taod bualnaaa 
I pjn.

Good
4 ^ attat

BUSiNEsrsERvTcls iI3S4 ACRB RANCH-Olaf«coek (̂ xmtT, 
oa acraa aalUTaUoii. 4 taeh trrlcattan 
wgU.
1014 Acna RANCH-44 aillaa north Pt
Worth.

TARO DIRT, rad eatetaw taad or HB-ta 
dirt. Pbom AM 4.3d74. R. O. Maalar.
H. C. MePaarton Punqi^

LIST YOUR FARM -TOD AYI
PARM a RANCH LOANB 
Blahl (tempaataa ATallabta

tanks, waah raeki. IM  em ry. AM - 
nUhti. AM 4A447
TOP BOIL mod aalleha. RofatlDar. tauak 
and tractor work. AM 3A744.

GEORGE ELU01T CO.
406 Main 

Days: AM S4S04 NigMs: AM 94616
VIGAR'S TV

SLAUGHTER
AM 44161 1309 G ra u
333 ACRaa-n Aerm ta aaRteatlan. bal- 
aaao wataBd lead. Larta 1 aodroom houaa, 
tata m  aattaa, athar load imptoTtmanta. 
14 Mhmala. tata at water. Only UOa acre, 
win taka amaa mod Bl| 

trada. OaryaD Onmty.

And Radio Sendee 
Replace That Worn Out Picture 
Tuba Before tha Holidays.

AM 4-5880 D u or Night 
1612 Avioo

TOMMY’S PHOTO 1 ^ . P ^ aera ^ ^ ^M
any ecfaalnn Waddbica-P 
AM 4-343P-AM 443M.

SprtiiB praparty 
Hoad Is am la

TOP son. and (m saad—u  se load. Can 
L. L. Mnrpbraa. AM 4J0ae alter d:44
p . m . _____________________

RENTALS B
BEDROOMS B l
LABOa PRONT 
traaea. atom ta. I S ^

CRAWFORD HOTEL

DRIVXWAT ORAVaU (111 
black top soO. barnyard (trtlllaar, 
trad. ^  EK M U f. __________
E XPER IE N C ED -G U AR AN TBD  

CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSINO 

AM 44676 AfUr 6 P.M .

WeeUy-Moathly Rates 
$10.50 Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One D u  Laundry Service

EXTERMINATOltS ES
CALL MACK MOOEB. AM ACUt 
mites. Roaebas. MoUis. ate. Oamph 
Caotrol Ssrrtca. Wark Polly .  
Roms awBsd aad aparated. Mask 
owaar. 443 Rata U *  O tt-

Tat-

LOCATED'DOWNTOWN f u r n it u r e  u p h o l s t e r  E7
NICRLT PURNISRRD badroam. wool me. 
H bath, prtrate amranea. U4I Jobassa.
HOWARD ROUSH ROTKL. Wt bars oar. 
are: roomt avallsbis. Wsskly rate no.M. 
PrlTate bam. maid aarrlca. “Balter Plaea 
to Uts.”  am  AM L Srd ta Ronnals.

QUALITT UPHOUTERINO — 
prlcsa. Prm plckiqi aad dsBrary. 
nics’a Upbolatery, 304 Bata 71b.

O.

DRY CLEANERS

NICKLT PURNIBHXO badrtMfn. prlTste outalda mtraoea. liat Laaeaster.

TRY
WAKSmlla.

m s Wata

SPECIAL waXKLT rataa. Downlowa 
tel aa 47. 14 biort aorth Jt BMbway

HATTERS

COMFOBTABLE. WXLL (unilabad H A T S
ROOM ABO ARD
BOOM AMD beard. Ntoa dU

Cleaned And Blocked
2 D u  Service

rURNlSHBD APTS. ~ LAW SON HATTERS
I BOOM PUBNlsaaD prtrata 

■ Apply

PUamsaaD APAarMNim. t  rsaam and 
bath. An bma paid. flSJI par wstac. 
Dial AM S.33U.
3 VACANT APARTMNNTB. AM 4-nOR 
apply use Mata.
ruBNieaKD A P A an faim . weakly or 
gygto^/rttetaj^  Howard Hauaa Batal.

ONB.. TWO 
•psrtimots. 
3rd. AM -

Omrta. UM Wata

m ziB APAaTMBNTe; 3 aad 3 mom 
■partmaota aod bodroania. Bills paM. 
iS t  44131 S3« Saurry. Mrs. J. P. 
Bound. Mgr.
ONE. TWO aad term
.armmte. AB prlaata. a I jMid. Air 

M4Ji

407 Rnaaela
PAINTING-PAPKBINO S U
POE PAm’flNO and pamr tarngtam
D. U. Miner. 313 DIxto AM 444IC

■■a

fflO E  SERVICE E ll
KNAPP SHOE CeiXllllar. R. W. 
ham. Rastdsnea 413 DaUaa. Bla M
Texm. AM 437pr.
WATCH, J K in a J IT  RCP. B n
DEPENDABLB WATCH Bamlr. SntaWl 
■arytes. Taka your watoh to hawaa Jawm- 
ry. Aerass tram Plgfly WIssly.

E M PL O Y M E N T  . P
HELP WANTED. M ak n

Jahit. NEED MAN
5 S i^ ? ¥ a £ 'M S * $ a 3 ’® K ^ e 4 “ “  Have opening for ambiflcNM mar^

ried man with car, intoeetad in 
making better than averag* ta>- 
com e. Write Box B447; care of 
Herald for interview. Giva quali
fications.

3 BOOM PUEJnsaaO apartmam aaar 
Aiitaaa, t  MUa paid. AM * m u  a t f '  
44UL
TWO 3 BOOM 
frltadal^ ataM 
weak, aw Mak

iiairtaiiBli, artyate baUk 
to blUa pato STJAMJl 

, AM 4M K
3 BOOM 
■aaaOL wM 
AM AiUS.
3 LABOB BOOM fumlabad amrlmaol.

dllbanaa.BlUa paid. AM 4M T ar apply

apartinant,  ̂ SSI PBOTBCrrBD TKRRITOaTmniMal sppsr- 
paia. sm uiaci. tunuj fg, mairiad maa arllh ear. Aga 

24-44 ytara. 44 alma par day. lUS.tt a 
week. Write qaalnMama.Tr' "
AbUam, Taxes.

MODBEN 3 aCX>M, bath, wtal fundabad 
apartaaaal. Steal cMSasta ta kNcbaa, blUa 

"  -  1ad lier Mato Apply 434 Dal-

CAB DRIVBBS watUtd Plata haya i
patmll. Apply Orayhaaad Bus Dapat

I T - HELP WANTED. BItoe. PI
UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
UNPUBNIsaaD 3 aCWM aad aaUi na. 
rage apattmaat, 44P inoath. Oaopia aaly, 
IM  Lamataar. AM 44M .

WANT gOMBONB to da i 
toara Ubm. WiHa Bax I
Harald.

aata at The

SALESMEN. AGENTS P4
■MALL 3 acWM ■afumlabad apartntant. 
ioMabla tar am. Water, gaa paid. 144 
Ltaaota. AM 444PT.

BX mOKPENDENT. S4ll Kaartaigh pnd- 
acta. Qood optaM ta Reward Oouaty. 
Write Rawitagh-A SapL TXIvra«. Mam

FURNISHED HOUntS BI
TO* R8HT—S Radreom aad 1

(ail aaota, mlarad (tataras. alaetrta ktteb- 
a^W baa Bmma mya. " I v T ^ - ’. 'T l

BUta paM. raaaiaiabla raol. A. C. Kay. 
I pJm. 3M  Wata Hldhway M.

WANTED— OIL FIELD 
EQUIPMENT SALESMAN

arYtaSStam*S7̂ SM*or% 444gf*
3 m oom  PURRUaKD haaaa, bUla paid, 
m  pate. Sir Roanala. AM 3-33U. •
3 RCXMI PURNURXD haaaa. BOk paid. 
Dtal AM MEW. _______
WANTED TO RENT BI
WANT TO raal farm i 
■tata m  tort*. iSt

For long established manufacturer 
of oil A dd equipment. Must ba top 
flight aggrassiva saleeman experi
enced in oil fleM salee and servica. 
Engineering background prefer
red. Write Box B-850 Cara o f Tha 
Herald.

GENE NABORS 

TV-Rodio Service

tioa RKWARD tor atrata aod amylatlan 
tagjjarmm^dolnî  d ^ ^ m j^ b « m t a
AM 3-3334.

tC A  Vtotar CraU or.

Big Spring's
Largoat Sarvic# Dopartmont

LOST—BOre Jacket, rad md .gray. , 
Ttralbla. at OoUam Ralgbla eaikatban 
court. AM S44TL Howard.

A C , DC ar battery. 
•TVavafiadar" aataaaa. 
kkb *OaMMi Thrawt“  
toan Twa Item  flaUtate 
M aM lW J.

207 Goliod AM 4-746S

FRIDAT TV LOO

D U D -TV  CHANNEL S'— MIDLAND

3:W—Qasax ter Dag 
3:ja—Caanty Pate 
4:M -BI DIdito OUtta

U:lG--8porU
18:l^WtAUMr

4:04-Wlndowi Of 
’Iba World

lOJO abaweaaa 4:14-Parls Praetaet
3:34-Carlooas U :M -aim  Off 

■AtVUAT
3:04 Bharloek HoUnat

3:13-3 Muaktaaam S:34-Nawi. Weatbar
f:43-Naws l:30-Cartaam 3:45—eooraboard
3:ll-WaattMr t:34-Bat( A aaddr 3:04—Walt Dlaaay
3:33 aackakta M:oa-Parr 7:W Parry Coma 

3:34-Com'and Part,7 :••—Target 14:3a-Clraua Bay
T:3a-Ool. Ptaek 
i:34-4Ugbway Patrol 
• :34- tS b Man

11 :M—True glory 
11:M Dataatlya Diary 
11:34—Warai-Up

3:34—WyaU Earp 
3:04-Patti Pegs 
3:3a—Brains t  Brawn

3:0P-C’ y‘cada at epta 13:l3-FootbaU 10:00->N9«b
3f43 W * t  asM 3:41 Beoraboaid 14:14-WaaUMr a

33:34-Rews 3:M—Bowitag M:13-Late Show

W I N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION .  RADIO SERViCA

•  AH MakM TV's 
411 NGLAN

AmIo Radio Sorvleo 
AM 3-2892

KSDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIO SPRING

3:43—Brtgbter Dag W:ta—Mawa. Waatbar 3:34—SowUnx
3:11 ■aarta Iterm 13:11 gbawaaia 4:34—P m ys ’Ibaxtaa 

3:04—AlteUa’a PxlaIrti Edge at mgM ll:14-aiga Off —
4:W Bear at gtars gATUaOAT 3:34-Ind. On Parade
•:M-Mark ateysns l:M -aign On 3:43—Nawa
3rt3—Loamy Tnnaa l:IS-Nawa 3:00 aamymeenam

l:Sa—CapL Kangarea 
l:JO-Mlghly Moasa

4:M—Perry Muon 
7:34—Wanted. Daad

3:13—Daug Edwards M:aa-Baekta S Jaokta ar AllTs
3:34—Uatan Paetna 
7:M—Tiaexdown

U :» —RoMb Road 
11:04—Cartoexa • :0G—Victor Borft 

f:0» Ounmokg
7:33—Jaekto Olaaaaa ll;3 4 -K ’4aai rt Ska Baa 4:34—Wblrlyblrdt
t:W  PbH tUyara U:M-Mattaaa 10:44—Lawranea WaW
3:,14 «mm V  Andy 
3rt3 Ltaa Dp

l:W -aeekay Hrt4-aign Off
3:33-Ptaybaaaa

K08A-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

t:4S-Oaaa 1e:eo jparta
d:M ifawa

Parade

• ;aa-Phn Uyan  
S:3e-Playbeam 
f;ge—Ataartaan Lsgtaa
a:3e-Oaeoy 

Idrse Nawa
ld:3P-dtierta

U:3P-Waathar
Mito-Tbaatra 
■ATUROAT 
P:oa—Cartoons 
4:H -aanta’a Arrtyal 
• :4e-Cartoam 

13:te atady 
U :3a-BliPtetare 

1:40—Hoc key 
3:34—Jaffa OaOla 
4:Ca—Cartotau 
4:3e-Raata R.FJD. 
l:4a-Worablp 
•:U -O ar Ceboola

1:30—Amsrleaa Ady. 
4:0e Bperte 
S:14-Nawi 
4:3S—Waatber 
■ :3fr-Parry Mason 
T:34-Waated 
•:40—atato Trooper 
•:3a—OBlelal Datoettya 
4:80—Oimamnka 
4:30-Mlekey Bplllam 

14:0O-Nswa 
10:14 eparta 
14:3»-tfaaUisr 
lS:3a-Thaatra

KCBD-TV CHANNEL U  — LUBBOCK

tar Dap

Rnapttalltp
-Nawa

e.M Bam-a Bowd 
•:3e-Bta Tta Tta 

' T:4a-WaR DIamg 
n sa-M  aqaad

s v e -c r a a to  a t apta 
“  toBsaSt:M rmtt 

ie:4a-Top Ptaya

>:4S-«>arta 
:30—ehowcA

u:; 
le 
M:10
■ATUBOAT 
•:Oe-Traabto wBh ruia 
•:3a—Ctreaa Bey 
4:4e-Bowdy Doodr 
t:3P-Jtelf aniiuiddy

m ee ran 
M il} toaaa Banaar
u k S -lly  totaaMargta
S-B-OeleeUve Dtary 

:00 PaetbaB 
3:11—eooraboard

3:3»-Bob Bopa 
4:30—Tree Btory 
l:0O-TBA 
1:30—Bowling 
4:00—Sammy Kaya 
4:10—Psopla Are FuBBg 
7:40—Perry Como 
•:04—etara Canyon 
4:30—Cimarron City 
4:30—Brains a Brawn 

ie:4S-Calt(orolaaa 
»;3e  Ifawa
M:te gperti 
14:44 Bbeweam

DAR-TV CHANNEL U  — SWEETWATER

Day
 ̂ glonni :3e Bdga at Night 

4:14 Heur at Btara 
iv a  Mark atayaDa 
•:se—Loamy Tnaao 
SJa Bags hnany 
•:4C—Mawa. Waatbar 
•;U-Doug Bdwarda 
•■J»-aitPatada T:4a-WaR Dtaaay 
e:4e-Ttaikdawa 
• :ii-Dl4m  faUBa 
e:4e-itaa Dp •:Sa-Phll gllTara

U:00—Man Wlttiout 
A Ova

lS:S4-Ntwi, Waatbar 
I1V4 Ihoweaia 
U:30-aign Off 
■ATUBOAT
S:»-Slgn  On 
■ :35-Nswt
•:30—Capl. Kaagaroa 
S:3(V-lUgbty Mourn 

10:(»-Saokla a Jaekla 
14:r ‘
U:4C Carteana ll:3 e -« ’dota at

13:04-Mattam 
l:tO—Bmksy 
3:14—Bowltag 
4:34—Popaya Tbaatra 
l:04-A9atfa’i Pals 
1:34—Ind. On Parade 
4:44—Lorn Ranger 
4:34—Perry Maaon 
7:34—Wantad, Daad 

or AUra
3:44—Victor Borgo 
4:04—Ounsmoka 
S;34-WhlrlybtRl« 

10:04—Lawranea Wata 
U :00-«gn  Ott

KDUB-TV CHANNEL II — LUBBOCK

3:ie Brighter Day 
3:11 gaorta gtorm 
t:S»-adaa at Night 
4:ie Hmr at m a n  
t:ea iK rt Steysas 
IVI Loamy TOnaa

4:U -D om  Bdwarda 
•i3e-aa Panda
7:4-------- -----
T:1g iaokta Otaatan 
•va-PMI gOyars 
• :3e-UBitai PaelBa 
»:4a-.Ltaa Dp

t:34—Psrsm to Parson 
14:44-4tan wltbool a Oon 
W:3P-Mewa. Waatbar 
11:44—dhoweam 
1 3 :3 4 -«a  Off 
BATOaDAX 
4:30 -eign Oa 
4:31 Nawa
• :3e—Capt. Kaaaaroa 
l:3a-Mlgbty Mama 

14:ie-asekla a  Jaekla 
14:34 Babta Bead 
ll:S4-Carteans 
Il:3e-rd om  at Ota Caa 
U :te Mattaaa

1:00—Hockey 
3:3^BowUng
4:34—Pm ya Thaatia 
3:04—AHaffs’s Pelt
3:30—Com’nnd Part 
4:04—Playhonaa 
4:*^Ptrry Maaan 
t:3A-Waated. Daad 

or AUra
343-Vtotor Borga 
4:44—Ounsmoka 
t:34-Thastra 

>J:«f-ifW 7om a Walk U:(W—Sbowesee 
U :39-«ica Off

■ For Real Estate Buys 
See Classification A-2

INSTRUCTiGI

HIGH . 
AT ]

Don’t ba handteappi 
or grads tchaol r 

. study. Latoat texto. 
:ad. Orar 3304 arm 
Our Mat year. Ou 

-Write for (raa boat

AM E
SO

Dept. B 
Lim BO 

PboiM

FINANCiAL
PERSONAL LG
NRKD QUICK C 
pbona. Burry to C 
hunnala itraat. A

WOMAN'S C
CONVALaaCENT 
or two. Kzparlana! 
4A405. Buby Vaugl
BEAUTT SHOI
LUZIXB'3 FINB 
104 Kata 17th Odi
CHILD CARE
KEEP CHILDREl 
Mri. R. P, And 
Eait 13tb.
CHILD CARE ta 
704 RunnaU. AM <
CHILD CARE In 
or by week. E< 
AM 4.4334.
CHILD CARE In
MRB. HUEBELL’
through Saturday 
4-7103.
BABY UTTINO 
bam. AM 44347.
WOULD LIKE to 
my homa. AM 4
FOREaTTB mm
iBg motbars. U(
LAUNDRT SI
IRONma DONE
IRONINO WANT 
JoHnson.
IRONINO WANT
IRONma WANT 
3-2103.
I R O N m a  WAN1 
4-4669.
IRONmO WAN1 
deliver. AM 47g
8EW D«6
MACHINE QUa 
Dial AM 461tt.
MRS. ‘DOC’ WI 
atloni. 1034 Cba
EXPERIENCED 
aewlng. Ml Nort

FARMER'S
ALL NKW all 
dona It agaln- 
■econd atraight 
new dlfttnatkn ! 
(loatlng BOW k 
ChsvnNat’a aup< 
lor a Pleasurt ' 
ROLET today. 
ISOI Kata 41b. i
FARM EQUl
ONE JOHN E 
tale. CaU AM
FARM 8ERV
GENERAL wm 
Bee or CaU C« 
Coahoma.

MEkCHAK
BOILDINO I

PA'
ANI

2x4 Precliloi 
Cut Studs . 
1x6 SheathiE 
(Dry Pina)

2x4 A 2x6 G 
96 L b .H ofl 
Roofing . . .  
Asbestos Si< 
(lim ited col 
Corrugated 
(Strongbam 
24x14 2-llghl 
UniU .......

LUBBOCl 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-m »

SA'
Outsida Ho 
guarantee 
1x6 White ! 
lx8 ’a-16S i 
215 Ib. Cor 
F.O.B. Yai 
16 Box Nal 
2x4’g .. ..
2x6’a .......
1’6”  Doore 
Cactus Rv
Gal.............
Joint Cemi 
2.8x6 8 S a  

Rent Flot

FHi
NO

L lo ^

In
1666 E. 4ti
DOGS. P I
AKo-nuaE  
ploo ateok. 
AM 34103.
REOISTBRI 
at 1311 Was
ARC REO 
pî jplat. Be 
AM 34343
HOUSEH(

APPl

111 Mala
Uaad Ch 

Used Sh 

Usad Ml

THOR 
1210 Gi
veBD rn
■an-Ti^
Wata



l a g

IIM »

4EW 
f  TO 
HROOM

INEY 
IING 
ANY

AM u m

\DS

SET

lOKS
ervice
t

p a rt fiM n t

kM  4-74SS

iBdowi Of 
M World 
irli Proctoel 
•rloek UolmM 
i« i . WeatlMr 
oroboord 
kit DUn«T 
W Tj Como 
im'^iod Poidi rmtt Boiv 
dtt Pm * rata* fi BrawB

adio Scrrie* 
AM 3-28W

lO

owUdc

s x M s rnd. On Par*4* 
tv*
eiTT IfatoQ
'aoUd. Daad r AUt*
'Ictor Borg* 
tinunok* 
mirlyblrda 
awrane* WiM Ign Off

imarteaa Ada.
IKS*

tata Troopar 
XfleW Dataotta* 
lununofe*
(lek*7 SpUiaa*law*
aorta
faatbar[baatra

Bob Bop*
rma B t ^FBA 
towimg 
lammy Kay* 
foopia Ara Punap 
•airy Como BUaa Caayoa 
Clmarroo CUy Bralna B Brava 
âlilonUaoa

1^0^

TKS

UatlD**
■ackay
Bowling
Bopaa* Tbaatra 
kl&lfa’t PaU 
Ind. On ParMa 
Lioo* Rangar 
Pony Maaon 
Bantad. Daad 
>r Ally*
Victor Borg* 
OtuMinokd WhMyblrdi 
Lawrane* Waft BIgn Oft

Hockay
Bowling

Com'and Part 
PlaytHma*Party Maaon 
Wantad. Daad*r AUra 
Vlotar Borg* 
Ounamoka Thaatra
Utryana* Waft 
IboweaaaBIgn Oft

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL 
AT HOBIE

Don't b* haadloappadl Pftlah hlgb aebool or grad* aebool rapidly thraogh bom* 
atody. Lalaat lanta. ateu gnid** fnralab> ad. Orar MOO gradtMla* ft tMT ahma. 
Our Hat yaar. Chartarad aak tar profit 

- Writ* for Iraa boofclat
AM ERICAN  

SCHOOL
Dept. B.H. Box S145 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

PhoM  SH 4412S

FINANCIAL H
PEB80NAL LOANS BS
NBBD QOICX CaahT phon*. Burry I* 
Kunoola Mraat. Quick Loan AM B-WT
WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONTALEBCBNT BOMB-Boom for ana 
or two. Xaporlanaad ear*. Ult Mata. AM 4-6t06. Buby Vaugbn.
BEAUTT SHOTS IS
tUZtZB’f  PINB Coamatlet. AM 4-TIU. 
lOf Baal ITtb Odaaaa Marrta.
CHILD CAHE
KEEP CHILDBBB—my bom*, bar* b*l| 
Mn. B. P. Andaraon, AM 4-BtBt Eaat 13tb.

a
CHILD CABB attbar 
704 RunnaU. AM 4-MOl.

Mr*.

CHILD CABB to your bom*, day-nlgbt or by wook. Boforoneo*. Mr*. -MlniM. 
AM 4-4SM.
CHILD CABB ft your homo. AM*dW.
MRg. HVBBBLL'g Huraon apaa Monday 
through gsturdsy. UlT Bhiabmat AM 
4-7tn.
BABY g irrm o your bom*. Jaaal* Ora- 
bam. AM AdMT.
WOULD IJKB t* k*M 1 *r > ahUdran ft
my bom*. AM 4-7103.
rOREBYTB HURgBBTBpaelal rata* workr log motbar*. UM Halaa, AM *-S30t
LAUNDET SERVICE II
IBONma DONX. AM 4-Tltg. BN geurry.
IRONmO WANTED. CaU AM 4A4SB tOOT 
JoHnaon. _____
IRONIMO WANTED. PlAl AM 4-5«M.
ntONOfa WANTED. BBOg gcuny. Dial AM 
M103. ___________
IRONINO WABTBO-MU Xaat Stb. AM 
4A86B.
IBONIBO WAMTXD: Will pick up and 
deliver. AM 4-7170.___________ __________
s e w M
MACHINX QUILTINO and draia making. 
Dial AM 441M.

•DOC' WOOD#- aawtnr and altar- 
attoni. lOM Chaatnut Colorado Cltŷ ____
MRS.

EXPXBIXNCXD gXAMBTBEgg wUl do 
acwlng. BBl North Ortgg. AM 3-3037.

FARMER'S COLUMN
ALL NEW aU ovar ualnt ChavrolaCi 
don* B agaln-ALL NEW ear lor th* 
aecond otralght year Tou'Il not* fraah 
new dlattnetko In gUmBno Dettgn . .  A 
flosllM ntrw of smootbMU rrom
CtaovrSot'a atwoiier ride. JSJS*
lor a Plaaaur* Taatl Drlv* IJJ®*
ROLET today. TIDWELL CHEVROLET. 
IMI Baal 4th. AM 4-743L______________
FARM EQUIPMENT K1
ONE JOHN Daoro cotton strlppor for 
aale. CaU AM 4^IU attar B p.m.
FARM SERVICE KS
OENEBAL OriNDMILL ra p a lr^  “ /TlS!' geo or call CarroU CboaU. LTrl* 4-3lg3. 
Coabetna. _____________
MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS L I

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$6.55 
" $ 4.95 
’ $7.45 
$2.95

2x4 PrecliloB 
Cut Studs . . .  
1x6 ShdBthing 
(Dry Pine) ..

2x4 k  2x6 Good f i r  .
96 Lb. Itofl 
Roofing ....................
Ashdstog Siding S 1 9  4 5
(lim ited color) .........  ^
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbam ) .............
24x14 2-light Window 
Unite ...........................

S.8x6.t Glaaa Doors

$9.95
$9.29
$8.95

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy 

HI S4612

SAVE $$$$
Outside House Paint. Money back
guarantea ................................. 12.50
1x6 White P in e ..........................$5.45
IxS’a—105 Siding. Sq. Ft. 12>ic
215 Ib. Composition Roofing.
r.O .B . Yard ...........................  $5.95
16 Box Naila ................  Keg $10.75
2x4'a ............................................. $7.95
2x6’8 .......................................... $7.95
1‘6”  D oora ................................. $3.75
Cactua Rubber Base Wall Paint
Gal..................................................$3.50
Joint Cement. 25 Ib. bag . . . .  $1.75
2 8x6.8 Screen Doors .....  $6.95
Rent Floor Sanders — Polishers 

Spray Guns 
FHA TITLE 1 LOANS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM S-2S31

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS. L4

DOGS. PBTB. ETC. L3
AKO—D im  aottar. t monUu old. ek*n> 
plan ateok. raady la train. WIU aaerttlc*. 
AM aaiat.
RXOISTXBBD CBIHUANUA puppft*. 9a* 
at 1311 Waat Sad. AM 4-71«.
AKC BXOISTBBXD Oarman Miapherd 
pvOPlo*. So* at 17V7 Purdu* attar 4:0B. 
AM 34343
HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA

APPUANCB SPECIALS
1—Console SPEED QUEEN Iron- 
er. Perfect condition ...........  $69.95

21”  Table Model ZENITH TV Set. 
One year warranty on new picture 
tube. Only .............................  $69.95

HAMILTON Automatic Washer. 
Excellent condition .........  $129.96

SILVERTONE Blond 21”  TV with 
one year warranty on new picture 
tube ..........................................  $99.95

1—Fun size MAYTAG Oes Range. 
Take up payments of $9.61 par 
month.

Tw ins As Low As 
$8.00 Dowih-18 00 Month

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

lU M ala____________Dial AM 44M I
Used Chib C h a ir ...................... $7.30

Used Stratoloonger ............  $30.00

Used Mattraaees. eecfa . . . .  $10.00

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gragg Dial AM 4-59S1

Waal B^w ay BA.

BARGAINS
ouai* Dr*M*r g jJ t

u ^ S  aS S m ^  ***
ulSDMSrfte Bm'auiu'V.V.'.V.V..' m S
uaso S P*. laeUanal ..r ............  MJa
USBD Badroom SuBa* ................. SMilS

C A R T E R  rU R N T T U R E
$M W . $Bd •____________AM 4-63$i

O U R  S P E C IA L S  
0 Pc. BEDROOM Group.
New ......................................  $188.00
2 Pc. Western Style Living Room
Suite. N ice .............................. $49.96
3 Pc. Liviog Room Suite. E xcel
lent buy for o n ly ................... $24.96
8 Pc. Living Room Suite. Pretty 
red. You couldn’t ask for
more ......................................... $39.95
Exceptionally good 2 P c. Living 
room suite. O n ly ...................... $49.99
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Store
110 M a i R ____________AM 4-2631

U SE D  S P E C IA L S
KBNMORB WASHEB ...............  BISfS
KXNMOBft DBTBB .; ............  BMM
B.Pe Chroma Dtaatt* .......   BS3JS
KXLVINATOB -daubl* dear Batrigar.
atar .............................................. BftSS
Utad Living Room Sulto. OoodOoDdlUon .............  f4t.BS
BCA Conaolo TV ................. MSJS
uaXD BXNDIX Sleonomat Waohor BBS-BO
Untinlabod CBioiU ............... tlt.lt
USED Oaa Bongo ...................... 13140
USBD WHIRLPOOL Automatlo

Woabor __ , ...............................  SSB.H
Uaod SUvortoBO U Inch TV ........ B4B.H

WE WANT TO BUY 
Your Used Furniture or 

Anything of Value

KEN MANUEL — BOB KUNKEL
K-M  MERCHANDISE 

M ART
309 Runnels_____________AM 3-4517
RBBUILT VACUUM elosnon nrlaod Bamtll.M up. 1 year guarantao. iorvle* and part* for all make*. Klrbv Vaeomn Claan* 
tr Co. 1407 Orogg. AM 3-3134._________

C A R P E T •
$6.95 Per Sq. Yd. and Up 

Nir Down Payment

NABORS PAINT 
-STORE

1701 Gregg AM 4-8101
OUTSTANDING VALUES 

FRIGIDAIRE Automatic
Washer ...................................  $89.95
30 In. FRIGIDAIRE E lectric
Range. Like New ............  $149.96
Apartment size Gas Range.
Gean ....................................... $49.95
20 Living Room Sofas and Suites.
Starting at ...........................  $ 15.00
A ssort^  Living Room Chairs and 
Tables. PRICED TO SELL!
NORGE 9’ R efrigera tor___$99.95

S& H  G R E E N  S T A M P S

CtMlHouieleoiJlrig

an d  a p p u a n c i s

907 JohntOB Dial AM 4-2833
USED

3-Pc. Bedroom Sulto ...................  B33.90Rafrlgaratora. NIco atlactioo . B3000 up
Living Boom SuHa* .............  *1.00 up
NEW Bookcaao Bad. Doubl* Draiaar.
Cheat. Ao Low Aa .................^  W4.MALMOST NEW—14 In. Portobl* TV B7B.M 

NEW a USED HEATERS

A&B FURNITURE ^
Utl W. 3rd AM S40ll

NEW
2-pc. Bedroom Sultei

$67.50
We Buy—SeD—Swap 

FURNTTURE BARN 
And PawB Shop

2800 W. 3rf Dial AM 4^088

EARLY AMERICAN 
Hide-A-Bedg with Foam Rubber 
Cushions. Reg. $259.95 . . .
Closeout ................................  $189.35

(Some even cheaper)
Other 2-Pc. Hide-A-Beds 
Plenty of Early American Chairs 
with Foam Rubber Cushions.
Good Stock of Early American 
Bedroom Furniture in Maple, 
Cherry and Fruitwood.
Lota of Modern Furniture—in Bed
room and Living Room.
Mahogany Desk — for the Home. 
And . . . Beautiful LANE Cedar 
Chests. All Prices, Sizes and Col
ors.

WE B U Y -SE L L -T R A D K

llIk E o E
U i Eaat Hid 104 West 3rd

AM 44733___________ AM 4-3699
SEARS ROEBUCK ft CO.

C A R P E T -C A R P E T  
Smootbedge Installation 

Phona AM 4-8624 
For

Free Home DemmistratioB 

Gens Flinnr-Home Repreaentetlve

YOU STILL HAVE 
5 DAYS

TO REGISTER FOR FREE 
PRIZES AT

K-M  Merchandise 
Mart

309 RUNNELS

•  RCA Table Modal TV

•  Sat of Diabas, Serving for 9

•  Sunbeam Toaster

•  Sunbeam M ixer

Remember The Place

K-M  Merchandise 
Mart

809 Runnela AM $-4317

o w
I* Th* Tim* For A  Chack-Upl

SEE US FOR COMPLETE

FRONT END REPAIR 
BRAKE SERVICE 

MOTOR TUNE-UP
BEAT THE RUSH! GET YOUR 

SAFETY INSPECTION 
STICKER NOW!

E A K E R  M O T O R  C o.
W. P. Hughas, Sarvica AAgr.

T509 Gragg Dial AAA 4-6922

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

USED SPECIALS
MAYTAG Automatic Washer, 
completely reconditioned $89.50 
MAYTAG Wringer Type Washer. 
Very good condition. Only $79.50 
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Excellent condition . $123
ABC Wringer - type Washer, hfice 
appearance, good condition $39.50 
KENMORE Wringer-type Washer. 
Lots of good service for only $29.50 
MAGNOVOX 17”  Console TV. 
Beautiful mahogany finish. Cabi
net’s like new ........................ $89.50
GE 21”  Table Model TV. Excep
tionally good. Real clear 
picture ..................................... $89.50

, STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Y our FrkfK ly Hardware"

10$ Runnels Dtel AM M tU

PIANOS-ORGANS U

BALDWIN And 
WURLITZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8201

Play By Christmas
For Only $8.00

Too Too Can Pla:ay Baantlful 
Carol* On n #

HAMMOND ORGAN
Laiiona. kfuile, PracUco Tim* Includid 

Contact

Mrs. Bin Bonner 
lOS Washington 

AM 4-2367
Agant Tor;

Jenklna Muile Co.
Midland. Tezs*

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Cooeart—Church—Ham* g|iln*t and Chord Organa

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
Agant cf Bammood Organa gtudio* af 
Lubbock.
7U Hlllaie* Dr. AM 4-3733Big Spring. Taza*
MISCELLANEOUS L ll
CLBAN BUGS Ilk* naw. ao *a*r to do vtth ShM hutlT9 carpet and uphoUtenr 
elaanar. Big Spring Hardwar*.
DOB# YOUR MctcIo naod rapalra* tt'* 
CacU Tlilztoa BlCTCl* and MotorcTcl* gbap. HgWaat 3rd. AM 3-3333.
NO POfXR Chrlatnm* gift than 
dertui High Pldalltr. Modaat term*. Tb* Record Shop.

A wvn* Dficti*

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
'57 RENAULT Dauphine . . . .  $1195
■ 53 JAGUAR Sedan ............... $ 795
'57 CHEVROLET Bel Air.

Power, Air. 21,000 m i.........$2195
WHOLESALE CAR * 

MARKET 
Dub Bryant

504 W. 4th AM 3-2722
IMI FORD 4-DOOR. V4. AM 3-44M or 
•a* 1S03 Bunnalt.
1133 DODGK CORONET. V-l. 4-Door. 
Clean. Se* at 1(07 Donley. AM 4-S7S4 
after (:30.
SEMINARY STUDENT want* to tell 1BS3 
Ford V-B. Se* at 706 Ea*t 14th. AM 4-4330.

ONE
2-WHEEL CAM PING 

TRAILER
$195.00

304.Scurry Dial AM 44188
LOOKIBO FOR a dapendabl* uaad car or 
tnakt HMD *** Xmmai Ball. 410 Eaat 
3rd.

8ALK8 8ERVICB

’58 DODGE 2 -d oor................. $1195
'56 FORD Vk-ton ....................  $650
'55 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-dr $1095 
‘55 OLDSMOBILE 4-door .. $1185 
’55 COMMANDER 44oor .. $ 895 
'58 CADILLAC 82. Air $1385 
’S3 MERCURY hardtop coupe $745 
'53 STUDEBAKER H-ton $345 
’52 COMMANDER Club Coupe $295 
•50 BUICK 2-door ....................  $245

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson DU) AM $-3413

For BEST RatuiN 
USE CLASSIFIED ADS

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOB SALE M l

USED CAR SPECIALS
■57 CHEVROLET 2-door . . .  $1495
'56 FORD .................................  $895
’55 FORD 4-Door ...................... $645
'55 PONTIAC 4-door ............. $ 995
'53 CHEVROLET Hardtop .. $595
'53 FORD 4-Door .a ................  $395
‘53 FORD Country S ed a n ___M
'52 FORD 4-Door ....................  $350
’51 STUDEBAKER 44oor .. $250 
’51 PONTIAC HARDTOP . . .  $3 
’49 LINCOLN 4-Door .............  $196

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cars

611 W. 3rd AM 4-8581
ALL NEW all over agalnl Cbavrolat'a 
doo* It again—ALL NEW ear for th* 
aecond atralght yoar. You'll noto troab 
now dlsUnetloa In BUmUno Doalgn .
A floating new kind of amoothnoas from 
Cbavrolat'a auparlor rid*. Bo our gnoet 
for a Plaaaur* Taatl Drive a ItSf CHET. 
BOLET today TIDWELL CHEVROLET, 
1301 Eaat 4th. AM V74ZL

'56 FORD Ranch Wagon . . .  $1195
'53 FORD Wagon ....................  $495
’52 PLYMfHJTO 2 -d oor......... $ 2
'52 DODGE 2-door ................  $ 195

B H la  T U N E
Uaad Cara

Whar* Pa Savaa Ma'a iam*rl
911 East 4th AM kklU
1N3 BUICK aUPBB 4-Ooer. Radi* ami 
baa tar. laeond ear. AM 4-S7V7. 41g Daltaa.

DENNIS THE MENACE

’ YOU COME RI6HT UP HERE 4N0 GET IN THie 
SEOnXE DOCTOR IG WAITING'.'

The Peurifoy Bros. Say—
If your radiator’s leaklag 
Aad about to get yea dewa. 
Take It to the Pearlfey Bnte. 
No fUer gervice cam be foasd. 

901 Eaat 3rd

Big Spring'* Claoneaf Uaad Coral
$1195 
$1995

CHEVROLET B d-A ir. R atio, hooter,
Power-Glide. V-8. excellent condition ..
BUICK Special 4-door hardtop. Radio, 
heater, E ^ aflow , white tires, nice . . .
PLYMOUTH Savoy 44oor. Radio, heater, 
black and white custom trim upholstery 
FORD Custom 2-door. Radio, heater. C Q Q C
N ice one-owner car ....................................
CHEVROLET 4-door. Radio, heater,
Power-Glide. Solid throu^out ............. $595

"Ovality Will Ba R«iwmlwr«l 
Long After Price Has Been Forgotten"

AU TO  SUPER M ARKET
•  HaymMid Hamby 
996 WaM 4th

•  Paiil Price •  CUff erd Hale Jr. 
Dtel AM 4>Tin

trucks rOH SALE M l
POB SALX—*U waU aarvle* unit, Intar- natlonal truck with Pranks agulpmaat 
For ftformatloa and bid sbaata. call Pan 
Amarican Patrolanm CorparatlaB. PKd- 
aral »43S4. Odaaaa.
A OOOD claan 1IS4 Ford pleknp 
sal*. caU AM 4-nit.
IN4 CBXVXOLKT th-TON ptekup. Radio 
and baalcr. StM. AM 4 i n .
IMt OMC tk-TON plekim. Equipped for 
camping. Naw motor. t4S»-torm*. 104 Waat 
4th.
TRAILERS MS

S P E C I A L

ON
50 FT. 10 WIDE 

MOBILE HOMES TODAY
Only A Few Can Be Sold 

On This Offer

YOU PAY 
$1,000 DOWN

We’ll Credit Your Account 
With—

$2,000 Down Payment
Good clean late model 1 and 
2 bedroom models on rental 
purchase plan. Very little 
down, small monthly pay
ments.

WHY PAY RENT?

BURNETT 
TRAILERS, INC.

1603 E. T hird-A M  44309

SPECIAL VALUES
50x10 Ft. Styleline>-$ Bedroom. 
Washer ..................... ..............  $5295

45x19 Ft. Twllite—2 Bedroom. 
Washer .................................... $4695

15x19 Twilite — $ Bedroom $4495

WILL TAKE FURNITURE 
OR AUTO IN TRADE

HILLCREST 
MOBILE HOMES

2910 W. Hwy. AM 3-4468
1«2 aUDSR. 31 Foot. 3 badrooDi. With 
extra Tzll room. Aotamatle vasbar. bn- medUt* ooeupaney. AM 3-30U.
AUTO ACCESSORIES M4

WHITE’S 
TIRE SALE 

Premium Nylon Tires— 
Guaranteed 28,000 Miles 

6.70x15 Black Wall 
REGULAR $31.65 

2
FOR THE PRICE OF 

1
(Plus Tax ft Recappable Tire) 

Exam ple;
Four 9.70x15 Blackwalls 

$63.30
(Plus Tax ft Recappable Tires) 

We Give ScotUe Stempe 
Plenty of Free Parking

202 Scurry AM 4-5271
NXXD SXAT aovaraT Lat Xnimat Hull 
azpartly raupbelttar your aar. Baaamabla 
■rbm. (IS Xam 3rd.

Dependoble Used Cars
/ E O  CHEVROLET Impala hardtop coupe. Big m gine, radio, 

V  O  heater, TurbogOde transmission. wUte wall C O  l i f t  ^  
tires, only 8,300 m iles. Just like new. Only J

Country Sedan SteUon Wagon. Radio, heater, 
v /  Fordom atic, white wall tires. S 1 Q 8 5

PLYMOUTH Plaza 4-door. 6 cylinder, standard shift, 
heater, exceptionally clean th r^ h ou t.

..... TJgnt "grera ■ coter-rrTr'.-r.-f;-r. . - .  rr, ,  . .Qt.

/ E E  FORD Customlin# 2-door sedan. Heater, C T Q C  
good tires, tw o-tone'rqd and white .........

/ E E  NASH 4-door sedan. Heater, overdrive. Factory Air 
v W  CondiUoned .white waU Ures. $ 8 8  5

Turquoise and white two tone ................  a| /W W *4

/ r  ft  DESOTO Firedome V 4  4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
power steering, power brakes. $ 8 6 5 -

/  E  O  FORD 4̂-ton pickup with trailer hitch, (  C  O  C  
W 4 J  good Ures. Only .................................................  a p W A J

/  E  9  BUICK Super 2-door hardtop. $  C  ^  R
Radio, heater, Dynaflow .............................

JONES MOTOR C 0 „ INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gregg Diet AM 4-6351

TOP VALUE USED CARS
/ E O  HILLMAN Minx Deluxe 4-door sedan. New. Heater, 

v O  white wall tires, two-tone paint. $ 1 Q Q $
Get up to 35 miles per gallon ..................  ^  tw  w ^

/ [ P Q  PONTIAC Cliieftain 4-door. Radio, heater, Uydramatic. 
tin t^  glass and white wall $ 2 9 9 5
Ures. Demonstrator ...................................

/ [ P Q  PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door 6-passenger station wagon. 
Radio, heater, HydramaUc, power steering, power 
brakes, tinted glass and $ 3 4 9 5
white wall tires. Demonstrator ...............

/ E E  FORD H-ton pickup. $1195
O O  Heater. Customized ......................................

/ C < 4  PONTIAC Star Chief Catalina. N ice one owner car 
with only 49,000 actual m iles. Equipped $ 1 A B A  
with radio, heater and H ydrsm stic . . . .  ▼  ■ W W W

/ E O  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Equipped with ra- $ ^ 0 5  
dlo, heater, standard shift. This one is solid ▼ “ p  W

/ E A  PONTIAC 2-door sedan. Radio, heater and E 1 0 5
^ W  HydramaUc. Good transportation ................. ^ I T W

¥

M ARVIN W O O D  

PONTIAC
504-East 3rd Dial AM 4-5535
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MAKING HISIORY
t BY

MAKING SENSE

CORSAIR 4-DOOR SEDAN

1959
E D S E L

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

GOOD SELECTION

AMERICA'S FINEST 
LOW  PRICED CAR

Triiiiiai) Jones .\lolor ( o.
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  o n d  M e r c u r y  D c o l c r

403 Runnels Di.ll 4 5254

TRAILERS M2

rmn Aufhoriud Daalar Par 
4PABTAH->~ir* SYSTEM—ePABCBAfT 

~W* traS* for AByaiag”
I gar teat up to 7 yr* Plnaacbig 
Waat of TovB. Roy «-B lock 

Woft af Air Ba*a BaoS ■
BIO aPRDfO-ABILXIfX 

AM 3-37U OB 3-SUI

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTO SERVICE MS
STROUP DfDEPBNDBNT Wracking Co. 
Now la a naw location. Milo and half on 
gnydtr Highway. AM 1-43S7. night AM 
3-34SS.

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4 IMI

' 5 8

^ '5 6

IF YOU WANT TO TALK TURKEY 
WE'RE THE BIROS TO SEE

Our cars ere rhe claonest in town. If you ere afraid of 
your car for Hia winlwr monfht, than trade for one of 
rtiese QUALITY used cars today.

FORD Falrlsne 2-door sedan. FordomaUc, radio, beat
er. air condiUoned. This little dobber doesn't have any 
faults. They Just wanted a new 1959 BUICK snd we 
can’t blame them for that, but someone can get a like- 
new car AT A BIO SAVING.
CADILLAC ‘92’ 4-door sedan. HydramaUc, radio, beat
er, power steering, power brakes, factory air condiUoQ- 
ing. This is the one you’ve been waiUng for. One of the 
nicest locally-owned cars in town. E ye-catdiixf aheQ 
beige and $ 9 9 0 E
buckskin tan. ONLY ................................

/ E X  FORD Customline 2-door sedan. Radio, heater, Fordo- 
* p ^  matte and Factory air condiUoned. Beautiful tfeM exte

rior with matching interior. Thii Is a car 
with many trouble-free milee of service 9   ̂W  sF O  

/ E X  CADILLAC *62’ 4-door sedan. HydramaUc, r ^ o ,  beater, 
ell power. For economy, for com fort, for roadability and 
durebUity, this is the car that has everything. The only 
thing this one needs $ 9 0 0  C

^ E E  BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radio, beater, 
power steering. Beautiful blue and white wlO» custom 
seat covers. A very nice car $ 1 9 0 B
for only ............................................................... ^ I f D l F w

/ E X  (HIEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door aedsn. Power^iUde, flMisic 
box and a bottle w anner. M echanically this one Is per
fect. She’s clean from  stem to stem . Yon C T O C
should try this one before you buy ...........
PONTIAC 4-door sedan. HyilramaUc, ra d o , heater. This 
one lacxs a lot being new, C 9 A E
but It’s very solid ........................................ . ^ 4 # 7 d

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Bulck —  Cadillac — Opal Doalor 
5th At Gregg a M 4-4353

'5 2

THE NEXT BEST THING TO A 
NEW ROCKET 15 A

ROaCET ENGINE OLDS!

I  A  A l l  A D  O-dnor sedan. Radio and beater. Solid 
black color, custom lounge upholstery.

, nice one ...........................

/ 5 A  ^ E V R O L E T  4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, heat- 
er. Air CondiUoned, standard shift and E 1 0 Q B  
V-$ engine. Low m ileage ........................ ^ l « x l F 3

/ E X  CHEVROUIT 2-door sedan. Standard shift, beater and 
tailored seat covers. $ O O l (

/ E A  OLDSMOBILE *96' 4-door sedan. Radio, beater and 
HydramaUc. $ 9 ^ C
0 ^  solid transportaUon .............................

/ E  C ' PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Equipped with V-9 engine,
....PoVtCJltUtf. t r ^ m ^  heater and nice seat

covers. Local one ow ner ........   $ T 1 0 ^
Priced to go ...........................  ...................... ^ 1

SH ROYER M OTOR CO.
Your Dayton Tiro Distributor

424 East 3rd Dial AM 44625

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES

AUTO SERVICB MS

Speciallxing In 

COMPLETE 

Front End Repair. 

Brakes,

Motor Tune-Up

WE SERVICE 
ALL MAKES w p.

S T

Eaker Motor Co.
1509 G re u  AM 4-9922

M

AUTO SERVICE MS

POB WONDXBPUL BomM* aarele* ao4

Cradaeu-patnolaa Baaur* B— kli Sara- 
a. UN Or*gg7 n «r r*  ftgtaSikli p**- 
PM.

SCOOTERS ft BlKBft M t
TBBBB*S IfOTBIBO ft ftft warW Ift* p
■ehwtan Blepel* '
CBaek wlU{ 
taa BkBreI<
Waal 3nl. AM S M I.

■ret* M  Maftw pgft I K f t  M

World Famous 
LAMBRETTA 
Motor Scooter 

138 miles per galloa

Now at

MAH CYCLE SALES
911 W. 4th AM ftU O
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Elegant Handbags
V c iv s t , tap w T ry , b ro o d c lo th  

h o n d b o g s , w ith  e le g a n t 

d e t fg m  in  se e d  b e o d t , v e lv e t 

• ry eto fc .  .  .  M o lt in g  a rra y

O f s o io f ^  O M iQ n s o n o  

•lylM from v̂ iieh to*' 

ih ooM ^  7 S i  • »  14ii9S p lu s  ta x .

^  < v
> **■ ?> ■ •< ■ 4?^ . . .
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7%
i/^ S -^ :l'M

^  V 4 s ,
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Of luxurious orlon and 

rayon blanket, has the 

warmth without weight. 

Hand screened Orleans 

lace pattern in pink,

, blue or green on white 

ground. Nylon binding on 

four sides . . .  72"x90" 

size, 12.95.

 ̂ \  > v-"

0 * '  ^ 4 , '  t i r f  ,  > '■ $

"W d̂bn Blazer Pa}amar for the
The entire foroily w ill anjoy wearing these 
colorful g ift pajanrxis . . . beautifully tailored of 
fine cotton broadcloth, fu lly cut for greater comfort, 
whether when sleeping or lounging. Bright red 
trousers, with coat-style tops in brilliant 
blazer stripes.
Mea's PefeiiM sizes A, B, C arxJ D,5.95 
Women's Pn}enM sizes 32 thru 38, 5.95

The favorite houseslipper with

. saivJ,

red or block velva-felt, 6.50.
,,sv , ;-\->
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Angelique Parfums
Beautifully blended fragrances 
with highlights and soft r>otes 
for that very special woman on 
your g ift list. Ilock SoMn,
White Sofia, Red Sotin, Pink 
Sofia.
C>Tbghiw“ 2I00nfc”Ŷ  ̂ ’
Parfums 3.50 to 12.00 plus tax.
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JAPAN'S N EXT EMPRESS

Screaming Bobbysoxers Mob 
Car Carrying Bride-To-Be

TOKYO (AP) — TlMNiMods ot 
•CTMining, crying bobbyn zM i 
brokn through poUcn linM today 
to mob the car carrying the 
young woman who haa been nom
inated from their ranka to be
com e Japan’s next em press.

Miss Michiko Sboda and her 
parents were going to visit Crown 
Prince AUhlto. The - prince and 
Michiko were akne for an hour 
on their second visit together 
since their engagement was an
nounced Thursday.

Michiko, beautiful daughter of 
a wealthy flour min owner. Is the 
first commoner in the 2G<entuiy 
history of the Japanese im perial 
fam ily to becom e the prospective 
empress. She and Akihito, both 
M years old, will be m arried next 
spring or autumn.

The couple met on a  tennis 
court 15 months ago and saw 
each other only rarely. Akihito. 
barred by court etiquette from  
dating anycxie, pushed his suit by 
telephone. After the Imperial 
HoeMhold Council announced the 
engagement, they saw each other 
briefly at the palace.

Michiko and hw  parents called 
On Akihito today at his mansion, 
separate bachelor quarters away 
from  the palace.

They sU^ed for 70 minutes. As
sociates said Akihito’s tutors sug
gested to the Sbodas that “ we old 
folk leave the young couple alone 
and let them t ^ , “  giving Akihito 
and Michiko an hour b le th er.

The visit began just as most 
Japanese schools were closing for 
the day, freeing thousands oi girls 
from  8 to 18. They swarmed 
around the mansion chanting: 
“ Our future empress . . . Shoda- 
san, Shoda-san ( H o n o r a b l e  
Shoda).”

The mob scene far surpassed 
any caused here by m ovie stars 
or rock ‘n’  roll singers. Veteran 
reporters said they could not re
call a sim ilar scene in T ofyo, al
though visits of Ehnperor H in ^ to  
to remote provincial towns have 
occasionally produced sim ilar ex
citement.

The demonstratioB exem plified 
the new close relationahip be
tween JapuM se and their royal 
fam ily, which was held in disUmt 
awe b^ore democratization moves 
by American occupation forces 
after Wiwld War n. Akihito’s en
gagement to a c o m m o n e r  
culminated the process of bring
ing the crown close to the man in 
the street — and the screaming 
bobbysoxers.

Sly Sleuthing 
Solves Case O f 
Stolen Stogies

CORPUS CHRISTI (AP) -  Sly 
sleuthing has solved the case of 
the purloined panateDas.

For weeks someone had been 
stealipg stogies from  the brass ash 
tray oi detei^ve Sgt. Frank Dolan, 
head of the bu r^ ry -th eft detail 
for city police. With -each theft 
tension mounted in the detective 
office.

Yesterday two other detectives 
noted a jail trusty take special 
care in dusting Dolan’s ash tray. 
In the flick ^  an eye, a half- 
smoked cigar was clam ped be
tween the trusty’s teeth.

Perhaps in a Thanksgiving mood, 
detectives didn’t press the case. 
Anyway the trusty was to be re- 
l e a ^  during tbe_ afternoon. And 
be was. But he was back in the 
pokey less than three hours later 
on a drunkenness charge.

Algerions Vote
ALGIERS (A P )-A lgeria  today 

began its first legislative elections 
since 1951 with the choice limited 
to candidates supporting con
tinuing French rule. Balloting for 
67 members in the French Nation
al Assembly will continue through 
Sunday.

Engagement Official Now
%

Tbeae efflclal portraits of Crown Prince AkUte and Miehlke Shoda, 
Buide by the Imperial Bonsehoid photographer, were released 
ehertly after Japan’s 10-member Imperial Connell anaalmonsly ap
proved tlM^ engagement. The coniidl swept aside 8,000 years of 
Iron-clad tradition by approving the engagement of tho Crown 
Princo to the wealthy miller’s danghter.

T eachersCommittee 
Okays Proposals

t o n  WfXlTH (1 1 -1 7 1 0  OKoe- 
utiva eonunlttea of the Texan 
State Teachers Assn, has ^ e n  its 
supiwrt to the Hale-Aikin Commit
tee recommendations to improve 
public schools, including a longer 
sdw ol year and increased pay for 
teadiers.

H ie com m ittee’s resolution, 
adopted at the cqiening session of 
the association’s convention yester
day, win go to the ’TSTA’s House 
of D dcgates for action on Satur-

The com m ittee’s approval cam e 
In the face o f a warning from  
Gov. P rice Daniel that money will 
not be available for all tbe Hale- 
Aikin program  which will add 255 
m illion dollars to present expendi
tures few education.

In a speech to the TSTA conven
tion last night Daniel said he favor
ed m ost of the recommendations 
of the Hale-AOdn Committee report 
but be was not convinced that a 
need existed to expand the present 
9-month school term to 9tk or 10 
months. „

Tbe lengthening of the schoed 
year was also opposed by H. W. 
Stilwell of Texarkana, chairman of 
the TSTA’a legislative com m ittee.

In his report to Die TSTA exec
utive com m ittee StUlw ell recom 
mended that the TSTA not inchido 
lengthening of the sdxw l ^ a r  in 
its program but leaiw It ’ ’to our

LETTER TO EDITOR

Urges Support O f Texas 
Musciilor Dystrophy Unit

Dear Sir:
Two courageous Texans, Sallie 

and Nadine Woods, van nation
wide attention a few years ago 
when they estaMished the Na
tional Muscular Dystrophy Re
search Foundation, an organization 
to raise funds to provide research 
into the cause of muscular dys
trophy.

These girls from  liberty  started 
out with nothing more than the 
desire to fight against ■ a dread 
disease. They didn’t know how to 
start a national foundation. ’They 
were small town girls with big 
ideas. They knew something that 
needed to be done wasn’t being 
done and so they did H.

Their foundation raised money 
for important research. ’They were 
doing an important work that no 
one rise was doing.

’Ihen a new organizatioa start
ed, duplicating the work of the 
girls from libartyv IW w ew  gnxip. 
got Jerry Lewis to back their 
campaign. It was an entirely dif
ferent organization—W g tim e, high 
pressure, big administrative coris 
and fu n ^  w tributed from  Man
hattan offices. The girls had no 
high pressure public relations 
men, almost no administrative 
cosU and much of the research 
money they distributed went to re
search centers right here in Texas.

I can understand how a high

Weather Slows 
Down Texas Drivers

Uj Tha A n aali l aS Pr«M

W eL_cold weather—which tends 
to make motorists drive, slowly and 
cautiously—apparently was curbing 
highway fatalities over the ’Thanks
giving Day weekend in Texas.

Only 6 traffic fatalities had been 
reported by early Friday. An air
plane accident, shootings and a 
stabbing brought the holiday vio
lent death toll to 12.

’The Texas tabulation included all 
violent deaths during the holiday 
weekend. National figures Included 
0 1^  those deaths dlrM tly atjMbut- 
ed to Die holiday.

pressure campaign would seQ oth
er parts of the country. But it is 
tra^ c to me to see Texans aban
doning two courageous young 
women. Yet at the University of 
’T ezjs the students collected funds 
for the Manhattan outfit and ig
nored the Texas campaign. Even 
officials of the state—not through 
intention but through misunder
standing — wound up giving their 
support to the New Yotk outfit

It isn’t too late. Now is the tinw 
for ^  Texans to conie to the aid 
ot a Texas originated campaign, 
approved by the governor. ’Iliis is 
the original Muscular Dystrophy 
campaign and it supports projects 
carried on in Texa# hospitals. It 
is a nationwide campaign but not 
with the highpowered Madison 
Avenue techniques of its Imitator.

Send your contributions to the 
National Muscular Dvstroidiy R e
search Foundation. lib erty , Texas. 
’These two fighting Texans, these 
tw9 women of vision and courage, 
need io  Be "B ickeff W  TRMrfWtow 
Texans. You see, Sally and Na
dine Woods have a special reason 
for wanting to battle this disease. 
’They are dying from . it. Already 
in wheelchairs, their tim e on earth 
moving away. They want to make 
sure they do their part in destroy
ing this disease. Please help them. 

Sincerely,
DALE FRANCIS 
1201 Brentwood Road 
Austin, Texas

(Dale Francis was stationed at 
the air base here during World 
War n. edited its newspaper and 
was active in community affairs.

REVIVAL
Nov. 30 Through Doc. 7 

Morning Sorvicos 10 a.m.
Prtyor Sorvico 7 p.m. 

Evening Sorvicos 7:30 p.m. 
Rov. Tod M. Cotton, 

Proechor
Billy D. Rudd, Singor
EAST FOURTH 

STREET BAPTIST
410 E. 4th

WE'VE GOT YOUR MAN'S CHRISTMAS "ALL RACKED UP"

Most mon would woL 
como a now pair of 
slacks for Christmas 
. . .  and wo'vo got long 
racks and bountistacks 
of handsome numbers 
for your selection.

$9.95
2 pr. 18.00

bosses,’* tbs stats and local  i dtool 
boards.

Tbe longer school year and a 
5600 pay boost for teacners ars tbs 
two m ajor points o f the Hale-Aikin 
recommendstions. other recom 
mendations include m ore m oosy 
for construction and improvement 
of present facilities.

The TSTA executive c o m m it  
recommendation calls for legisla
tion that would inrovide a mini
mum salary of $4,000 for starting 
teachers iritfa bachelor degress 
and $4,200 for those with m aster’s 
degrees, both based on 180 days 
of teaching.

On financing the improvements 
envisioned by the Hale-Aikin Com
mittee Daniri said:

“ No one will hardly expect any 
state to be able to finance all of 
these improvements in any one 
year or any one biennium, but we 
should write the standards into 
law and then work each year to 
meet these goals at ths earliest 
possible tim e.’ ’

Ths governor agreed teachers 
need more money now but did not 
promise that funds would be avail
able for a boost in the 56th Legis
lature which convenes in January.

Other recommendations adopt^  
concerned giving “ special atten
tion to reconomendationa concern
ing foreign language teaching in 
ths elem oitary schools and the en- 
ridunent of progranna for the gift
ed diO d.’ ’
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M S t f v r n  f a r m e r  g e t s  d o u b t e  u e e  f r o m r* T O  O M a  P l« a l»
Ih s station w agon set never hod it to good , for the new Olds Fiesta it right for dty , suburb and country 
use. h 't a wonder-worker with tp oce to spore everywhere — 1 3 %  mors ca rgo  area, more passenger 
room, tool Second seat folds fluth with floor; rstroctobls rear window e llmino tes Bft gate. Ihere's 
a *59 O lds Fiesta to flt your fam ily . . .  at your local authorized Oidsmobite Quality Dealer’s now l

SHROYER MOTOR COMPA NY, 424 EAST THIRD ST.
-TUSN IN THE ”NIW OLDS SHOW," n A R R M O  PATTI P A M  • EVERY W HK ON A K - I V -
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D iam ond rough is im ported by  Zale’t . . .  
and O N L Y  b y  Zale*t. . .  found nowhere else in American 

jew elry  retailing! T H A T S  W H Y .. .Z A L E ’S SA V E S YOU MONEY 
. . .B I G  M O N E Y ...O N  E V E R Y  D IA M O N D  Y O U  B U Y !
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>1 Dwotional For Today
Tliere wu a man tent from God, whose name was 
J(4m. The same for a witnem to bear witness of the 
Lifht (John 1:6.7.)

Dear Father, help us in all thinn to glorify 
May we be truly Hiy servants this day, serving

PRAYER:
Thee. ,
Tliee and ddim Thy will Give us Thy ^ace, send to 
us Thy Holy. Spirit that we may gro\ 
ask au in our Mviour’a name. Amen.

We

- ...a.
An Exciting Game For You

L ist WMk w « c in M  I  amiD iditarU l 
r>«o p i f i  OM urgias our poopU to bo •»- 

peciiD v ilort to visiton  cotning hero for 
_•  bMUstrict football playoff.

Wo would like to repeat these senti
ments her* on behalf of our visitors from 
Osooa and Plains, who will be tangling 

''th is evening on Um Memorial Stadium 
: turf in a quarter-final game.
- The Chamber of Commerce, Uie Quarter
back G ub. Coeden. Coca Cola. Zale's and 

-other business firm s hove gone out 
their way to make special provisions for 
the affair, and the Big Spring Independent 
School District has joined in preparations.

Naturally we want every,, servico

Chapel In England
• A little bit of England becam e forever 
America in ceremonies carried out at St. 
Paul’s Cathedral in London Town Wednes
day. A chapel was dedicated there in 
memory of American soldiers of World 
War II who are buried in Britain, or 
buried elsewhere after having served in 
Britain.

■ Vice President Richard Nixon was on 
the scene as the official represenUtive of 
President Eisenhower.

St. Paul’s is the second most famous 
church in England, after Westminster 
Abbey. The original building. Gothic in 
style, had been destroyed in the great 
London fire of 16M and Sir OiriMopher 
Wren was com m issioned to reidace i t  
He kept only Uie floor plan of the original 

■structure, and S t Paul’s em ergud as the 
outstanding exam ri* o f Renaissance 
church archite^ure in all Britain.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
New "Law Of The Land" For Schools

WASHINGTON—There’s a new “ law of 
- ih e  land*’ today on the Integration prob

lem s of pubUe sdKxris. Local school 
boards henceforth are authoriaed. as a 

-r e s u lt  o f a Supreme Court dedsioo, to 
I ' e««ign pupils to whatever schools they 
'^ le a a e  without reveaUng any reeaoos for

■ — their Inaction.
— While the case concerned an Alabama
■ ’’ Jaw , it appliee throughout the nation

• .-w herever states now m ay pass “ pupil 
::i_>8signm enr Uws. These statutes, how

ever, will be held unconstitutional if they
■ ''d e n y  entry on account e f race or color 
'  -rytr are enforced as a part o f - a  sebenae

-rsiL-M iegialayaw that a e q o ^ .  argragWiaw.......
• The reason the “ p t ^  assignment’ ’ law 
~ ~ 1 t held constitutional is because the de- 
.~ ^ ljiia l or grant of the pupil’s  request is
* ^Thot baaed on any pro^  diacrtmlnatioa 
^^jbecauM  o f race or color.

’This n a y .m a rk  a tnrning point in dw
* '^ ■ ^ h o le  coa fiw eriy  over Integration. It

brtp solve the Virginia and Ar- 
problem s. In a sense, it is not a 

yeveraal by the Supreme Court of its 
'." h is t o r ic  dedsioo of IIM  which said that 

clasalBeation by race was uncooaUtutkm- 
^ a l ,  but it is an affirm ation of the prindpla 
— that wharever there is exclusion or in- 
.  dusiea  o f a pupil in a particular school,
'  it moat be based on that individual’a

the hoow  environment o f the pupil; the 
maintenance or severance o f established 
social and psychological relationships with 
other pupik and with teachers; the choice 
and interest e f the pupil, the m oral coa- 
duct, health and personal - standards of 
the pupil; the request or consent of par
ents or guardian and the reason as
signed therefor.”

The attorneys in the lower court pro
ceeding in behalf o f the four Negro chil
dren who had made application to enter 
a particular school objected in vain to 
the portions of the a lM ve^oted  para
graph relating to “ psychological quaUfka- 
tioa o f the pqpil for the type of teaching 
and gigbCfatloa involved”  and also t »  the 
sentences referring to the “ threat ef fric
tion or disorder among pupils or others’ ’ 
and “ braachas ef the peace or iB'will or 
econom ic retaliation within the commu
nity.”  as well as te the ssataoee refer
ring te “ the maintenance or severance of 
established s o ^  and paychdeglcal rela
tionships with other pupils and wtth teach-

p e r s e ^  m alificatioos. 
The Alabam a law sets forth the basis 

on which the local school boards may 
^ act. aa fgOpsrs:

“ In the arr^i-------- * tranafar or contln-
~ uance o f pupOa mnong sad within the 
. schools, or within the classroom  and oth

er facilities thereof, the follow ing factors 
'  and the effect or reaulta thereof shall be 

considered, with reapert to the Individ
ual pupil, as weB as other relevant mat- 

'  ters: Available room  and teaching ca- 
.p a city  in the varioua acbools; the avail- 

.  ability of transportation fadU tias; the ef- 
feet of the admission o f new pupils upon 

*. established or proposed academ ic pro
gram s; the su ita b il^  o f established cur
ricula for particular pupils; the adequacy 
of the pupil’s academ ic preparation for 
admission to a particular school and cur
riculum; the scholastic aptitude and rel-

-  ative intelligence or mental energy or 
ability of the pupil; the psychological

-  qualification of the pupU for the type of 
teaching and association involved; the ef-

* feet of admission of the pupil upon Um  
-  academ ic progress of other students in a 

particular school or facility thereof; the 
effect of admission upon prevailing acad
em ic standards in a particular school; 
the physical effect upon the pupU of at
tendance at a particular school; the pos
sibility or threat of friction or disorder 

' among pupils or others; the possibility of 
breaches of the peace or ill-will or eco- 

'  nom ic letaliation within the community;

The Supreme Court, in its brief order 
affirm ing the judgment o f the lower court, 
did so “ upon the limited grounds on which 
the diatrict court rested its d e d sk » .'’

But the lower federal court had said 
frankly that it couldn’t td l what reasons 
had influenced the scho<d board and that 
the plaintiffs had not been able to prove 
“ that they cannot attend the schools of 
their choice because of their race or 
eolor.”  ?

This givas the school boards quite a 
loophole and an opportunity for circum 
vention. It means that in som e'eom m uai- 
ties in the South local school boards will 
order “ token”  integration. In others, they 
will find it easy to ignore requests for 
transfer of certsdn white and colored pu
pils and will act as they please about 
“ integration.”

It may be doubted whether the Su
preme Court did this delibersteiy. Ra
ther it found itself caught with a statute 
that was so broad that it permitted al
most any kind o f action. It, therefore, 
upheld the lower court which had ruled 
that the law is constitutional “ on its face.”  
Certainly if the school boards cannot be 
held accountable for the way they handle

tion attendant, every waitress and cafe 
operator, every hotel or motel em idoye 
and every m erdiant and c le i<  to be es
pecially courteous to these visitors from  
Plains and Oiona. ’They have honored us 
by com ing a long way to play their crucial 
gaiiM here.

In addition, we urge football fans to

TO
patronise the game at the gate. Those 
who went out Lut week aer w ell aware
of the exciting calibre of b d l tbeee play
off games bring. This evening's gaihe 
prom ises to be even m ore exciting than 
last week. So take a friend and go to the 
game.

It took extraordinary^ effort to keep 
Nazi firebom bs from  destroying the mag
nificent structure in World War II. As it 
was. only one bomb actually struck the 
church, but much of the surrounding area 
w u  leveled to the ground—a circum 
stance that providu  a fay better view of 
the cathedral than ever before.

It seems altogether fitting that the ded
ication of a chapel to the American dead 
should fall upon the eve o f the American 
Thanksgiving Day. Their services and 
sa crifieu , plus th ou  of their Anglo-Saxon 
cousiiis, w u  the decisive factor is  pre
serving enr Christian heritage against the 
Hitierlte challenge aimed at all religions 
except the special Natil brand.

The rhsllsngs is still there, from  an
other direction, but the sanu  eld type of 
anti-Christian totaUtaiiaidam.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Nixon Laid A Huge Egg

WASHINGTON (A P )-V ice  Pres
ident Nixon laid an egg, ostrich-

the voters are taking a grave risk 
zes wul be raised.

size.
He conducted a K ara campaign 

against the Dem ocrats In the 19M 
election drive aad urged all Re
publican candidates for Congress 
to do the same. It didn’t work. 
The Republicaiu suffered disaster.

This week it was disclosed that 
Nixon, two weeks before the No- 
vem bw  elections, sent a telegram 
to all the Republican candidates, 
giving them advice on bow to win 
and urging them to fight along 
the lines he suggested.

But, aa the elections showed, be
had poor insight on how the vote 
would go and he was wrong in
his gu eu  on how to win.

His telegram , sent Oct. 19, sug
gested the scare campaign:

“ As far as our opponents are 
concerned, they offer again noth-
ii^  new but a return to the r f^ -

. policies that in 20 years failed 
to produce prosperity except in 
war. o r  . a a  a  result of war. . . y 

“ By ejecting m ore uem ocrats

that their taxes 
prices will skyrocket aad unem
ployment will increase because of 
the stifling effect of the anti
private enterprise poUdes of the 
radical wing of the Dem ocratic 
party.”

When Nixon sent his telegram , 
he had campaigned around the 
country and knew that various 
polls were predicting a Dem ocrat
ic sweep. But he said in his mes
sage:

“ I am convinced that if we 
hammer on this line from  now to 
election day we can blitz the oppo
sition and shift thousands of votes 
in close races throughout the 
country.”

Perhaps what Nixon said in his 
telegram and what he thought pri
vately were not necessarily the 
same thing. His office said this 
w e^  that not long before the elec- 
tions the vice president took a 
m ore realistic view of what lay 
a ^ a d .

"Ngv'brtlHffea. in  his telegram  he

The Addicted'
Forecast: A

H a l  B o y l e
Top TV Drama

Niven Loves Life
NEW YORK <AP)—David Niven 

resents Ufe. Not the wdary length 
of it, but the brevity of It.

“ 1 want to live another 150 
years,”  he said. “ I want to go on 
and on, doing what I ’m  doing. I 
can’t visualise rovaeif retiring and 
sitting in a little boose by the sea
shore watching seagulls.

“ I resent deeply the fact I can’t 
read aU the books I want to. know 
aU the p o ( ^ ,  see all the places.”  

As debonair in real life as be 
is on the screen, Niven believes
in meeting the p ^ le in s  l i^ ^
with a mixture of granite 
quicksilver.

The bandsonM Scottish-born ac
tor, after a harum-ecarum, im
pecunious you^ , settled doum to 
become

student applications, thb wtxde integration
oT si

The Biq Spring Herald
PakUMaS 1*7 n o m 4 WMkdar •Hti-■em lu u

________ « « e<pt Sirtur4»T by
AFnLUTBD n E w a p a m s. jac 

TM Senirr OUU All 4-Ull Slf Sprlw. T tn i 
BM«r«e_w beesad elMii wbUbr Inlr It. in a

controversy has com e to a kind of stale
m ate that might bring, for a time at least, 
a trade.

Incidentally, the record of the Little 
Rode adxw l board, disdosed in'̂ Court last 
Septem ber, shows conclusively that, had 
such a law been in effect in Arkansas 
without any other laws that involved seg- 
Ikffation, the board could have faUed to 
act on the applications o f certain Negro 
pupils aloag with those o f certain white 
p u ^ .  Tbero would have been no way to 
go behind the reasons for the “ inaction”  
by the school board. “ Pupil assignment”  
laws mean slow-moving, “ token”  inte
gration bM ed on local option and the 
whim o f local schod b oa r^ .

(IfbV T efk  WbraH Tliku—  b e . )

_______  one of Hollywood’s most
durable players of light com edy 
roles.

After XH years of service in the 
British army <hu:ing World War 
II .(he emerged a colonel), he 
quickly resumed his star status. 
He was one of the first Hollywood 
figures to venture into teleiision, 
despite a film  mogul’s stem  warn
ing: “ If you do, you’ll never work 
in m y studio again.”

“ That’s all right,”  Niven aa» 
sured him. “ I haven't worked in 
it for the last 10 years anyway.”  

Since then he has been buster 
than ever. As vice presideot of 
the Four Star Playhouse, be has 
helped supervise the production of 
nearly 1,200 TV dramas. He 
makes a dozen or so TV appear

ances a year, acts in two or three 
film s.

In his latest, “ Separate Tables,”  
he portrays a lonely, seedy, scan- 
dalJiaunM  m ajor, a role ms fans 
may find somewhat surprising.

“ 1 try to look for something dif
ferent every tim e,”  Niven said. 
“ My theory is that if you are 
h i ^  enough to make a good liv
ing acting, it’s bettsir to keep 
working  t ^  to sit around a year 
waiting for the perfect script.

“ You learn something every 
day you work.”

War left a stamp on his think
ing, as it does on all who spend 
much time in it. This is his per
sonal philosphy:

“ I think we all eventually evolve 
our own faith. I am convinced 
that heaven and hell are right 
where we are now—on this earth.

“ Life is an enormous Grand Na
tional Steeplechase. We are given 
certain hurdles to get over, and 
certain opportunities. And if you 
don’t spot the opportunities, 3rou 
mias them.

“ It really doesn’t matter who 
is the winner; it’s getting around 
the course that counts.

“ Lifo is like having a garden 
full of lovely flowers. If we don’t 
look after th «n , a horrible little 
wind com es up and blows * seed 
of unhappiness into the garden, 
and some foul weed springs up and 
ruins the whole thing.”

Niven right now seems like a 
man up to Ms cMn in rhododen
drons.

By CHARLES M ERCER
NEW YORK (A P )—The Twen

tieth Century offers an outstand
ing work of television reporting in 
telling the moving story of ’’The 
Addicted’ ’ in two parts on CBS- 
TV tMs Sunday and a week later.

It will be surprising if this pene
trating, compassionate examina
tion of drug addiction fails to win 
awards for A1 Wasserman, who 
produced, directed and wrote it. 
After viewing both parts in ad
vance, I urge everyone to watch 
it aad see how trtevision can tell 
a com plex story dram atically and 
without cant.

MR. BREGER
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OKLAHOMA CTTY if) >  It’s hard enough 
to play a 42-bdll carillon what with whadc- 
ing pegs with fists aad atam piag on pedals.

But the one 11 stories Midi M a tower 
of St. Luke’s Methodist Church here has 
other drawbacks.

The small room where the church min
ister of music. Cedi Lapo, plR fs the im
ported instrument is about 10 Ity 10 feet 
with one window. It is torrid ia sumnner 
and freezing in winter. Duriag the sum
m er Lapo strips to the waist; ia the win
ter he wears an overcoat.

No Spendthrift
which AMkba aaS rtpoci* 
At art paM rtrealAtlaa

IfAL MWWfiSElt 1ATITB TbSAb nsfto. îtowwepAM. eiT wattoBAi otor au e.

NAPPANEE. lad. (f)-C arI Hoffer m ay 
be just the man to balance the national 
budget. On a recent fishing trip compan
ions testified Hoffer caught i t  bluegills by 
usiag enly three hardworking worms for 
halt.

There are no professional actors 
"The Addicted." There are no 
world-renowned authorities on the 
subject of drugs intoning big gen
eralities off a teleprompter.

Its people, most of them, are 
addicts themselves, cau|dd in the 
personal hell of those who have 
turned their backs on the reality 
of living in quelt of the “ bang”  
to be found in “ junk.”

The first part presents the story 
of an actual addict, “ Fred,”  a 
young New Yorker of econom ical
ly underprivileged background, as 
told by the people who know him 
— his mother, fellow workers, 
those who tried to help him at
Riverside Hospital here, and___
members of Addicts Anonymous.

Finally the young man himself 
tells how he feels as he leaves 
for six months in prison: “ I didn’t 
want to use drugs . . .  I need 
somebody. See, it's too big for me 
to handle alone. A drug addict 
needs somebody to hold onto. He’s 
not strong enough to do it alone.”  

The second part of “ The Addict
ed”  is even more powerfully dra
m atic than the first as it exam 
ines the question of whether an 
addict is a crim inal, as defined by 
current law — or a patient, as 
defined by many physicians.

Wasserman’s cam eras have cap
tured some stunning moments in 
the nighttime ward of the Tom te 
Prison in New York where men 
are fighting the agonizing with
drawal symptoms suffered by all 
who try to "kick the habit.”  

Another gripping sequence is a 
film  of an addict buying a reefer 
and his arrest by watching police.

No m ore eloquent words on the 
subject of addiction have been 
heard than those spoken on Twen
tieth Century in the candid con
fessions of addicts themselves.

The record shows that about a 
quarter of our national petty 
crim e and over half the petty 
crim es in our large cities are 
committed by addicts in their des
perate compulsion for money to 
buy the stuff.

Yet they am  basically passive 
people, wish to do no vio
le n t  — except to themselves. As 
one man says: ’’We do this to rid 
ourselves of actuality . . .  Put an 
alcoholic in a car and he h i* a 
g,0(X)-pound weapon. But all we 
want to do is get off ia a, oonMr 
by oorselvoB.”

A r o u n e J  T h e  R i m

Texas Will Miss This Ranger

Remember —  Shop Early!

One of the state’s finest law officers 
died Wednesday. He was Ranger Capt. 
Johnny Klevenhagen.

The last tim e Klevaohagaa was ia the 
news headlines was a  year ago iM t sum
m er, when he led state and local poUce 
on a shutdown of Galveston gHBbling es
tablishments. The city, which had been 
wide open for years, baa not aeea a m ajor 
resurgence of vice condiUons sliice the 
raids.

At the time, a Galveston newspaper re
porter had reported that Oalveetoa gam
blers had acquiesced, ia the closures out 
o f fear of an Impending invasioo by Ca- 

, pone syndicate thugs from  Chicago. The 
reporter, J. B . K irl^ trick , gave creidit to 
Klevenhityon’s no^nonkey-buslness atti
tude for keeping the syndicate out.

Since we were old sdw ol buddies from  
the journalism  department at Texas Uni
versity. J . B . took m e on a grand tour of 
the island at the helgM of the raids. I was 
there for some vacation fishing, but de- 
oided see ia g^ R a a ger in action would .b(L 
m ore exciting.

We made the rounds and I~was intro
duced to some of the local underworld 
bigshots, heirB to and princes of the 
mighty Macao empire. They were as 
typically Texan as the rest o f ns. The 
kind of men who go around in shirt
sleeves, with U g cigars and bigger hat^ 
gladhanding e v e r y b ^ , in love with life 
and the world.

And, sitting ducks for the murderous in
vaders from  Chicago. The Texans had no 
training nor experience for the kind of 
gang warfare they now were facing; 
they went about freely and without body
guards, and knew nothing of the arts of 
keeping under cover.

There was even some evidence, J. B. 
said, that Texas Attorney General Will 
Wilson had ordered the shutdown prim ari
ly  because of the impending invasioo, 
although I don’t recall any official's ever 
having admitted it.

In any event, Klevenhagen shut down 
Galveston, some say for good. He went 
about his business methoMcally, taking Ms

good easy time to make sure the job  was 
done right, and that no cards, cMps or 
one-armed bandits would slip by and sur
vive.

J . B. and I included the motel strip 
along Bolivar Peninsula on our tour—the 
places where the Chicago killers had holed 
up, awaiting the word to move. We met 
atnne of them ; and, as aqy person experi
enced in su<^ matters already knows, 
there was no way to tell who or what 
they were by looking, ^ e w  were sMfty- 
eyed, but most were 'Iriendly enough; 
som e even clean-cut and honest looking. 
Yet. they were paid murderers.

Of course, Um  mobsters could have 
.moved in anyway, cutting down the Tex
as gam blers—even assassinating the Ran
ger, should he prove difficult. But they 
knew, or found out, the reputation of the 
Rangers—they knew that, if they dared 
defy them, or especially if a Ranger were 
slain, there would be bell to pay. Rangers 
have been known to travel out of the 
styte. kidnap and hogtie some especially 
wanted cBnuhal, and keel haul him  back 
to Texas for trial.

Eventually, the Chicago thugs cleared 
out. They had discovered that the old tale 
about “ one riot, one Ranger’ ’ was literally 
trae.

I knew Klevenhagen only briefly, but 
In that short tim e. It was obvious that he 
was like all other Rangers I have ever 
known—a man dedicated to duty, with all 
the old-time virtues their responsibility 
requires; the kind of man who will kill 
without hesitation if his duty requires it, 
but who abhors the taking of a human 
life; the kind o f man who will stand un
protected in the middle of a street while 
a crim inal throws bullets at him. holding 
his fire until bystanders have reached 
safety.

The kind of man who can face down one 
of the nation’s worst criminal mobs, yet 
be respected as a m ao who loves peace 
and o ^ e r .

I have a feeling Johnny Klevenhagen 
will be sorely missed.

-B O B  SMITH

said: “ As to our prospects, I be
lieve that as we enter the last 
two weeks of the campaign there 
ia no question but that the tide that 
was running so strongly against 
us has taken a sharp turn In our 
favor.”

But the tide which rolled in on 
election day almost drowned the 
Republican party.

Nixon urged the Republicans, 
while conducting the scare cam 
paign he suggested, to wear a kind 
of Sunny Jim look.

“ From now on in press confer
ences and speeches, all Republi
can candidates and spokesmen 
should radiate optimism a n d  
should be on the offensive. There 
must not be any m ore defensive, 
apologetic, defeatist talk.”  be said.

I n e z  R o b b
Inflation: Plain Unvarnished Hell

SAO PAULO, Brazil —Once upon a 
tinM, and not too long ago, two topics of 
conversation were sure-fire no matter 
where I was, either in the tents of the 
Arabs or in a Ropnan drawing room . 
Everywhere, anywhere, there was a serv
ant problem and agriculture was in a 
m eu . Touch on either subject, and con
versation spouted like Old Faithful.

Something new has been added In re
cent years. Mention inflation and-or hous
ing in any part of the globe and a con
versational Niagara follows.

We worry-warts In the United States are 
prone to believe that inflation is one of our 
two or three most-pressing domestic prob
lems. But a glimpse of Brazil's runaway 
inflation is bound to put even m ore curl 
into the hair of us worriers.

Granted, -the GM G ra r GoBar ain’t  what 
she used to be. But when we get up in 
the morning, we have a fairly accurate 
idea of its worth and purchasing power. 
We don’t have to look in the newspaper or 
call up our bank to find out how much it 
is worth at the moment.

The fluctuations of the cruzeiro, BraziTs 
monetary unit, in the past eight months 
has swung all the way from 100 to 142 to 
the-Am erican dollar! As I have changed 
money here from  day to day, the legal 
price range has been from ISS to 142 
cruzelroe to the fast b u ck .''

The awful extent of inflation fat Brazil 
can be gauged by the fact that when I 
was last here in 1946, my dollar bought a 
hard Brazilian currency fixed at 11.36 to 
the dollar. This is still the “ official”  rate.

to which no one, including the govern
ment. pays the slightest attention.

This situation, of course, is fine for the 
tourist with dollars. But it is plain, un
varnished heil foB the poor, the urhite- 
collar class, and pensioners.

It is estimated in many quarters that 
the cost of living in Brazil’s large cities 
will have risen as much as 2S per cent in 
the 12 months o f 1958.

This terrible inflation, which confronts 
Brasil with financial catastrophe unless he
roic measures can and will be taken, is 
in large part responsible for the tremen
dous building b o m  through Brazil. The 
most persistent sound in this great nation 
is not the mamba or even the radio’ s in
cessant cha-cha-cha, but the sharp, stac
cato impact of chisel on stone. From  
dawn to dark, it is the country’s leitm otif.

The iifiir  fd CfiM forffl cip ltia  into 
is a building jag  that has transformed such 
cities as I have seen—Rio, Bela Horizonte. 
Porto Alegre and Sao Paulo—into a forest 
of scaffolding, stone and unfinished build
ings. Wherever one looks in any of these 
cities, a new skyscraper is reaching for 
the pleasant, sunny sky. Apartment houses 
sprout like mushrooms.

New homes dot the suburbs. (I am con
founded by the Brazilian habit of proudly 
proclaim ing as typically “ Norte Ameri
cano”  any new home that is ultra ugly 
and m odeine! I argue, but I am always on 
the losing end!)

For all its traditional sparkle and sur
face gaiety, these are parlous times in 
Brazil.
(OArrrtthl ItU, OaUaS SrAStoAta iM .)

J. A. L i V i n g s t o n
Biography Of A Strong Man

Benjamin Strong believed in clean 
desks. The litter of files, memos, and 
papers on desktops disturbed him. As 
president of New 'ifork’s sedate and pow
erful Bankers Trust Co., he sent a memo 
to the assistant vice presidents (in those 
days banks didn’t have v.p.’ s by the 
dozen) that desks were to be cleared 
each night before leaving.

Twice the instructions were ignored as 
one of the old man’s crochets. One night 
Strong stomped about the banking floor 
and swept the offending papers into a 
huge waste bin. The next morning cha
grined and chastised officers searched 
through the mess for their pending bus
iness. No further memos were required.

That was one side of Strong. The oth
er side was the letter he sent to Fred 
I. Kent at the outbreak of World War I; 
“ It was an act ef Providence that you 
were on hand—no one else could do what 
you can do in such a crisis, and bow 
proud I am of you will never be fully 
expressed.”

Kent, an officer of the Bankers Trust, 
was in Europe when thousands of Amer
icans were stranded moneyless with mil
lions of dollars in letters of credit and 
travelers checks and no foreign currency. 
European banks feared to take the 
chedcs in exchange for francs, marks, 
pounds, or lire. How would they be re
paid? If the Atlantic were blockaded, no 
gold could flow.

ics at Princeton University, which it was 
Strong’s unfulfilled ambition to attend. 
The book is as much a biography o f 
American central banking—the Federal 
Reserve Bank of New York, of which 
Strong becam e the first president, and 
the Federal Reserve System—as It is of 
Strong.

The book is ideal for the banker, fl- 
ancier, economist, and student of money, 
banking, credit, and general econom ics. 
It teachers anew that what seems new 
today is often an evolution from a form er 
problem or controversy. You see how. 
during World War I, the new central 
bank became a handmaiden of the Treas
ury, even as during World War II. You 
see, too, hqw, after the f#st World War, 
in a perfect foreshadowing of history, the 
Reserve System, led by Stnmg, tried to 
free itself from Trea.sury domination, even 
as Thomas B. McCabe as Federal Re
serve Chairman after World War II un 
harnessed the Board from the rule of 
John W. Snyder.

Strong persuaded President Woodrow 
Wilson to dispatch the cruiser Tennessee 
with 17.900,000 In gMd. Kent used this 
gold to get nnoney from Americans to 
return home. Yet, amid pubUe aarvice. 
Strong didn’t overloek busfaMss, and in- 
stracted Kent; “ SelfisMy, now is loor 
chance . . .  and you are on the spot.”  
He wanted Kent to persuade foreiipi b u k s  
to open accounts with Bankers T rust 

This was Benjamin Strong, the man 
who by his devotion helped to shape the 
Federal Reserve System into the world’s 
outstanding central banMng institution 
and was. in turn, shaped by H. He ta the 
subject of an imporUuit and lucid book 
— Beojamin S tr o ^  Central Banker, hy 
Lester V. Chaadlar, professor ef

Strong was theueader of the presidents 
of thd 12 Federal Reserve Banks in a 
war f6r con ti^  o f the Federal Reserve 
System: Who slMuld rule policy, the Re
serve Board in Washington or the heads 
of banks in New] York, Chicago, Boston, 
San Francisco, etc.? Because Strong un
derstood cen tra l banking better than any 
one else in the system, because he was 
a man of determination, charm and per- 
suasiveneu, because his ideas and solu
tions of econom ic probiems were imagina
tive and “ sound,”  he and the banks tend
ed to take the lead.

But after his death in 1928. the Board 
gained domination. In the critical months 
which led to the 1929 crash, the Board 
kept the Reserve Banks from applying 
the brakes to bank credit, credit wMch 
spilled over into Wall Street, credit which 
we have uader direct control today. Ben
jamin Strong,'C entral Banker is 49S 
pages. It’s published by the Brookings 
Institution, l i .  Aiul BrooUnge ie te be 
praised far having had Prof. Chandler do 
t .
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Hensleys Ehterfain With 
Party For House Guests

Big Bpriag friaoda o f the J . R . 
Haoalnrs gathered in their home 
Thursday eveniiig for • reeaptioa 
ghren ia honor of their house 
gustos. Mrs. H. D . MunaL moth
er of Mrs. Hensley, was eohotoaea.

Presented were Dr. and Mrs. 
Deane Munal of San Juan, broth-

ar and toatardndaw of Mrs. Hen
sley. and M r. and Mrs. Murray 
Hensley o f Carlsbad, N . M .. broth
er and aitoar-intow of the hoot 

Alternating in vaiions duties of 
a house p a i^  were Mr. and Mrs. 
K. H. McOibbon, Dr. and Mrs. 
Arch Carson, Dr. and M rs. Roe-

Holiday Trips, Visitors 
Fill Time Of Forsaners

FORSAN—Hunting la the deer 
country near Juncoon during the 
holida^  are Bill Conger and Wil
liam . They are being Joined there 
by fonnsr resldeids. Bob Honey
cutt, Mike .and Pat to Monahans.

ICr. and Mrs. Floyd Pike have 
returned from  Dallas where he un
derwent treatment for an injured 
arm.

Mrs. R . JL abtotoo has been 
In Iraan w i^  her faihor, who 
underwent surgery there. H s  home 
is ia ShefOtod.

Sunday guests to the John Ku- 
beckas were Mrs. C. L . West and 
Aquilla West from  San Angtoo.

Mr. and Mrs. CUnt Porter to 
Odessa and the Clarence Waldrons 
to Midland visited here with the 
B. R . Wilsons.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Falrdilld 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Parker and 
daughters attended the funeral to 
a friend in Colorado G tr. ^

Mrs. Pearl Qualls oP H om ion

visited here recently with her sis
ter, M rs. 0 . W. Fletcher, and Shsr- 
rie, who are spewhng the holidays 
ia Amarillo.

Guests in the T . R . Camp and La- 
land Camp homes have been A. 
B. Caimi to Fort Worth, Mrs. 
James cam p to Midland, Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther WUUams to Coahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. L . B. McElrath vis
ited in Coleman recently.

Out-Of-Town Guests
Mr. and M rs. BUI D rspsr and 

fam ily had a number to out-of- 
town gneats (o r Thanksgiving Day. 
In too group were their parents, 
M r. and M rs. M . K. Sfanpmn and 
Mrs. Tacom a Draper, all to Lub- 
b od i: Mrs. Draper’s sister and 
fam ily, M r. and Mrs. Burt Steph
ens. Mark, Michael and M arU ^; 
and her aunt and uncle, M r. and 
M rs. HL C. Huckabas to Sweet
water. _

coa Cowper, Mr. and M rs. Laroy 
TidwaU. M r. and M rs. Harry Hurt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyda A ngst

Also, M r. and Mrs. Bob Mid- 
dlstoo, M r. and M rs. Lorin Me- 
Dewell. M r. and M rs. Horaco Gar
rett, Dr. and Mre. J . E . Hogan 
and M r. and Mrs. Obis Bristow.

As guests arrived, punch was 
■ervad in tfas fam ily room , with a 
amorgasbord muead in tha dining 
room. An oeru doth  to Italian 
lace and linen fonned the back
ground for the bronze chrysanthe
mums and gilded fd iage which 
com Uned for the centerpiM e.

The visitors jdsn to bo b e n  
throughout the Thanksgiving holi
day.

Visit In M idland
M r. and Mrs. Carl Strom. M l 

Wbstover, are faoUday gueata to  
their eon4i-law  and danghtar , 
Mr. and Mre. H eradid K n eil, in 
Midland.

Leave Far Waca
Dr. and Mrs. J . S . Hogan, 900 

Waetover, were to leavo tbis aft
ernoon for Waco whera they win 
be guests to their son-inJaw and 
dau^tar, Mr. and Mrs. Boone 
P ow ^  Jr. They plan to attend the 
Bayh>r-Rice gam e Saturday.

Thanksgiving Service 
In Farsan Fallowed  ̂
By A  Social Hour

FORSAN — Joint Thanksgiving 
services were held Wednesday 
night by the Baptist and Meth
odist Churches in the latter sanc
tuary. Afterward, the congrega
tion gathered in the church annex
for p it and coffee.• • •

Mrs. L. M. Duffer entertained 
the Forsan HD G ub Tuesday at 
her home. Handwork took the at
tention to the women, wbo mnde 
Christmas gifts.

Plans were completed for the 
club Christmas party, aat for Dec. 
»  with Mrs. L. T . Sboults. Gifts 
will be numbered and drawn for. 
The women still have on hand a 
few fruit cakes for sale, it was 
announced.

• • •
Mrs. G. V . Wash had charge 

to the Royal Service program  at 
the Baptist Church. The devotkn 
on The Ranwmed Shall Come 
With Song was given by Mrs. 
Jesse Overton. Mrs. Charlie Al
ston. Mrs. L. T. ShoulU and Mrs. 
E . E . BlanUnship took part in a 
round tablo dlscuaskm.

Hobo Picnic Is Happy 
Idea For Winter Fun

By VIVIAN BROWN 
AT asvWMtWM Wrttar

Cooler weather is likely to be 
a challenge to jroung people when 
it com es to fu it Surnmertime in 
the mountains or at the shore has 
much to offer from  picnic to pic- 
ttie with recreation that includes 
swimming, water skiing, beach
com bing.

But when it com es to sitting 
a rou ^  the fireidace instead of 
holding fort a rou ^  a bonfire, we 
m ay be at a loss for good, clean 
fun ideas. A  party can get pretty 
dull even when it is an indoor 
picnic, popular recreation for 
young people during winter 
oDonths.

One fun idea is a hobo picnic 
com plete with red or blue hobo 
•csrvec for napkins, wooden reeds 
for toasting hot dogs over the 
fire, a warn pail of ice for coke 
bottles, spuds wrapped in slum i- 
mim foil for roasting. Little cheese- 
wicbes, pairs to e ra sers  with the 
cheese baked between, are easy to

Forsan Residents Tell 
Thanksgiving^ Activities

FORSAN -M r. and Mrs. S ra  
Moreland. Judy and Sammye win 
return Sunday from  Graham w hen  
they have been visiting M rs, More
land’s mother. Mrs. Emma Orr.

C. L. Gooch and Donnie, and B. 
B. Gooch are hunting deer near 
Mason.

Mrs. Tlietus Dunagan and daugh
ter* a ie  in Fort Worth for tho holi
days.

The R ev. and Mrs. James Futch 
are bolidsying in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Hsm iltoo Elrod, 
H. K. and Susan a r e  in San An- 
g ^  with her parents. M r. and 
Mrs. George Beard.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Overton. Lo
lita  and Lavell are in Colorado 
City with Mrs. Overton’s perents. 
the T . A. Rankins.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom SpeQ and 
lUrsten are in Stephenville for the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Gandy and 
fam ily are w itt ids people in Lam 
pasas. ________

A y
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Stamp-Ons
Perk-np U tdien towels with 

(boss gay *g"« in colorful 
stamp^ms tad embroidered day^ 
nam ss. (O r nss ttau cock m otifs to 
trim  aprons er potholdorfl.) No. 
900 has color and hot-iron trans- 
ten

Ssiid SS cents ia coins tor this
■turn to MARTHA MADIS(XN, 

Spring H
torn  S t2 im . NSW York 19. N. T .

Herald, Box 419, Mid-

Add 19 emlB tor oneli ptotara lor

Mrs. Edna McGes is hoOdsylBg 
in Abilooa.

Om m alew Qxiper is ia San Aa- 
tonio with her parents for a few 
days.

Mr. and M rs. James B isks and 
Scottis are Brownwood visitors.

Loveto Morrison is qiending tfas 
holidays in Talpa.

Thanksgiving guests to tho L. B. 
M cElrsths were Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond M cElrath to (Coleman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fry, Bal
linger.

Mr. and M rs. Dan Fairchild and 
efaikiran, and Mrs. Larry Digby 
and Teresa to Odessa have been 
visiting their parents, tho M. M. 
Fairchilds.

Tommy Henry Sr., a student at 
NTSC, is h nU d^M  with his fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. T . T . Henry and 
Danny.

Mrs. B. R . Estes to Dallaa is 
spending several days with her 
daughter and fam ily, tho Joe T. 
HoUadsys. (Xher guests are Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Glenn of Lub- 
bodc.

Blr. and Mrs. H. G. Huestis, 
Gaye and Bobby are ia B ro^on- 
ridgo for aeveral days with rto- 
stivos.

Olney attracted Mr. and M rr L. 
J. Woodward and son for tb g 'b d i- 
dsy.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Preecott and 
fam ily are visiting Ms paronts, 
Blr. and Mrs. E . B. Presieott, in 
Midkiff.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Park visitod 
ber mother, Bfrs. J . J . WstUns, 
recently in San Angelo.

, e

Serve Snap Beans 
With Added Flair

Who says you can’t give a vege
table an extra fUlipT Try this r e ^  
pe and see for yoursdf.

SPECIAL GREEN BEANS
1 pound snap beans
% cup b u tt«  or margarine
H cup sliced Brazil nuta
1 tblxp. lemon ju ke 

Method:
Cut ends from  beans and wash 

thoroughly in cold water; drain. 
Cut bMuis into long narrow sM ps. 
Cook rapidly in a small amount 
to boiling stoted water until just 
tender-crisp; cover saucepan but 
lift cover a few t iiM  to h ^  keep 
beans green. Drain off any liq t^  
fas pan.

Meanwhile, melt butter over low 
heat ia sm all akiOet Add nuts and 
cook slowly 9 minutes or until 
butter Is slightly brown; stir totea. 
Stir ia Ismon Juice. Pour over hot 
drained cooked beans.

Makes • sarvings.

Haspitallzed
Larry FUhar, 9M Wsat U lh, Is 

ritowing improvemant after hav
ing bean stricken Wedneeday 
n i ^  Hs is rseovaring at Malone 
A Hogan Hoapital from  tha partial 
p a n d ^  v h t t  toOowad tha sS-

■erva cold out to the refrigerator 
or piping hot from  fireirisce logs.

STORY TELLING
When everybock is sitting 

around cosily on the floor, begin 
a ffetion story with each person 
participating ia the telling. Each 
guest has just so many minutes 
to teO his part to the story, and 
cannot continue when the timer 
calla a  haft. You’ll be amased how 
interesting the story m ay becom e, 
especially if it gets to the sus
pense stage. A fl^ o n  story should 
get to at least 10 people eadi 
talking for at least > minutes. The 
last person must end the story, 
and thereby hangs the tala.

TRAVELOGUE
If tba thought to school work 

is depressing, an Interesting ed
ucational idra is the travelogue, 
a trip adventure to another d ty , 
town, village, theatre, related by 
the traveler while everyone kwng- 
es around.

The tape recontar can supply 
a lot of laughs too. on these occa
sions. Home m ovies ring a btol. 
particularly with sporta-minded 
types. If you’ve had tha foresight 
to photograph a settoa to sS ip s  
in a new technique to water ski
ing or that big fish that almost 
got away, home m ovies can sup
ply a million laughs. These are 
great ice-breakers when new pals 
am  n B d ^ 'M tIa l« r  To -  a' "fifoWd." 
Anyone vrik> acta bored shouldn’t 
be Invited again.

A paper bag or box hindi with 
each bringing his own is the food 
answer to ^  impromptu study 
session.

Turkey Price 
About Same 
As Year Ago

»r sht SMitii tis r uM
TTm  traditional TTianksglving 

turkey-centerpiece of the big din- 
oor Thunday all across the land- 
cost the housewife about (he same 
as a year ago.

Pricee vary from  one section to 
another, of course, but one m ajor 
chain charged 35 cents a pound 
for 16 to 34 pound birds, 41 cents 
for medium sized and 45 cents a 
pound for the 8 pounds and uiKier 
Beltsville variety in the New York 
metropolitan area. Last year the 
range was 35 to 47 cents a pound.

Some stores buck the turkey 
trend by offering bargains on ham 
and other meats for the weekend 
shopper.

Cranberries are 6 per cent more 
plentiful than last year.

Fortunately for the shopper, 
there may be several outstanding 
vegetable bargains including pota
toes, beans, broccoli, cabbage and 
onions.

Good buys include carrots, cau
liflower, sweet corn, cucumbers, 
egg plant, endive, escarok, radish
es and squash. Celery is a bit 
h itle r, but still rated a good buy.

1543
1941

Leisure Attire
A  aoftly tailored housecoaat to 

brighten your leisum nnoinenta. 
S b ^  or three quarter sleevM  are 
provided, and you can have long 
or dresa length skirt.

No. 15U with PH0T042UIDE is 
in sizes 19, 14. 16, U . 90; 40, 49. 
Sis* 14, 94 tmst, short sleeve, long 
length, 6% yards to 39-inch.

Send 39 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Hcswld, Box 439, Midtown Station, 
New York 18, N. Y . Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for firstrclaae 
mailing.

Send 39 cents today for your 
copy to Home Sewing for ’59. A 
complete sewing magazine for ev
ery woman who sews for herself 
and her fam ily. Gift pattern print
ed inside the book.

Missionaries' 
Daughter Visiting 
In Eitzen Home

Mary Helen Hilbum. a student 
in Southwestern U nivenity, is a 
guest in the boma to llr . and 
Mrs. A. G . Eitzen^ 1410 Tucson.

Bliss Hilburn is tits daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. S. M. m bu ra , who 
are misaionariee la Japan. Dr. 
Hilbum is a prtoeasor at Kwansei 
Gakwin U n iv e r ^ , wUefa ia half
way between Osaka and Kobe, 
Japan.

At present, the couple la on a 
year’s leave from  their dutiee and 
they am  In California.
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TALK SCENTS

Good Grooming Calls For Correct 
Use O f Pleasing Fragrances

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
APNEWS FEATURES WRITER

NEW YORK lf1 -“ Ona to the 
most important parts to a wom
an’s grooming is perfum e,”  says 
Edouard Coum aod. "Y ou  cannot 
ba weQ groom ed without fra
grance.”

M r. Couraand m ay be pmjudio- 
ed. By virtue to his positioa as top 
salesman for a Mg Paris perfume 
company, however, ha’s a quail- 
fled eq>ert in giving advice to the 
American woman about tha best 
use to the product.

” Perfum# manufacturers have

Mrs. Fowler 
Is Honored

FORSAN—Bfrs. G en ge FOwler 
was honored with a pink and btoe 
shower recently in the home to 
M rs. Elm er Patton. Blm. Clarence 
Sciiwede and Mm. E . O. Bassinger 
were cohostessee.

Blr.' and Mm. 0 . W. Scudday, 
Ginny Dea and Berney am  u  
Monahans with relatives.

Mr. and M rs. A . O. Jonee and 
Pate, and Blr. and M rs. Harley 
Grant, Jknm y and Gary sprat 
Thanksgiving Day in S n yW  with 
Blr. and Mm. Hood Jones.

Keraey Sue Scudday to Brown
field, a student at Texas T ad), is 
a guest to her aunt and unde, 
Blr. and Blm. M. M. mnea.

Blr. and Mrs. Frank Swiger vis
ited in Andrews and in Sonlnole, 
where they wem guesti to Mr. 
and Mm. Jeff Green.

Mr. and Mm. John Butler am 
visiting rdatives in Dublin.

• • •
Girls in the Futum Homemakers 

to America chapter at Forsan hon
ored their mothem with a banquet 
Monday evening. Lynda Camp 
served as m istrM  to caremonles, 
and the Invocation w u  worded 
by Sherrie Fletcher. A skit, "M em 
ories Am  Made to This,”  was 
presented by Judy Banks, Sue 
Dolan, Verna Draper, Linda Duf-̂  
fer, Janet Gooch, G eta Newsom, 
Winnifred NorreO, Omega Ratliff 
and Jean Yates.

given out so many complicated 
stories about perfum e,”  be says 
unhappily. "They’ve invented all 
kinds of strange storiee about body 
chemistry. And they keep emphas
ising that perfume ia rare, coetly, 
a treasum. All this has discourag
ed women—American women — 
from  using as much perfume as 
they should.”

RIGHT SPOTS
Actually, says Couraand; tbs 

best wsy to use perfume is as a 
spray, and the best place to spray 
it is on the hair.

“ Perfum s is largely alcoboL”  
he explains. "And whra you spray 
it on the hair you are spraying on 
a wide surface. That allows the 
alcohol to evaporate rapidly and 
leave the concentrate. It is the 
same on fur. And don’t let any
body ever ttol you that any per
fume waa deliberately developed 
for furs.”

(Touraand adds, however, that 
them am  other good spots for the 
administration to the extract: be- 
Und the earn, on the wriato.

The proper administration o f per
fume is com pletely purposeful,-he 
insists.

"The use to perftime on the 
wrist or at the tobow cam e about 
quite naturally. In many parts to 
toe worid, it was customary (or a 
m tlem an  to Uas the hand to a 
tody. And of coarse, it Is logical to 
put it at tbs ear.

When you am  interastod In a 
woman, you want to com e close to 
ber^-and the more interested you 
am, the doser you com e. You 
want to look in her eyes. You 
want to hdd her c lo s e -^  dance 
with ber. So, then it is good—lor 
kissing and dancing—to have per
fume where it la to some practical 
use.”

THREE TTPEB
Couraand saya them am  good 

uses for the three main types of 
perfumes — cologne, toilet water 
and extract. The f i ^  ia m erely 
for a pleasant brief odor: cologne 
ia prindpally alcohol with a mere 
suggestion to fragrance. Next 
strongest—eau de toilet—ia for uae 
after the bath—about the neck and 
shoulders. And then them is the 
concentrate—this is the powerful 
stuff to be sprayed on the hair 
and dabbed on ears and wriats 
and dhow s.

"O ne to the reasons that Amer
icans usa so little perfume is that 
manufacturers have been trying

to hint—but never to say—(hat per
fume is an aphrodisiac,”  he said. 
"W hat kind to w  idea is that? 
.Let’s say you am  going to ba a 
weekend giiest. Would you want 
to bring your hostess a bottle to 
aphrodisiac?

"A ctually, perfume is like efaam- 
pagna—it is something that em
phasizes your mood, exdtes the 
nervous senses. But an ugly wom
an can wear all the perfume in 
the world and she will still be 
ugly.”

What kind o f a perfume should 
a woman choose?

"W hat she likes,”  says Cour- 
nand firm ly. “ And she should wear 
it as long as she likes. However, 
if she goes in for horseback or 
tennis, I think she should have 
two kinds—one for the sport out- 
doOTs, and then her regular raxi- 
e ty ."

Mrs. Harris Retum4^ 
Home From Hospltol

FORSAN -  Bim. V m  H « t e
waa m lsaaed from  a Big R prliv 
hospital after havfng andirgw  
trsatm sat (ham.

JsR  Pika is bama after hatoag 
basa hoapitaliaadL

M r. aad IR a. Laa O rifttk  hava 
mturaad to Forsan totar M s rte 
cent hospRattsation in Galvaatoai 
he ia showing improvanieaL M r^ J  
Grifath viaitod wito bar ■iatel’ l i   ̂
Pasadraa. also

BIrs. E . B. Prescott, a  form ar 
reddeto, is at boma in M kfldff 
after having bam  in a M g Spriag 
bofp itd  for treatment.

Mr. and Mm. (3>arUe Aistoa am  
in Kress for a two-day v id t with 
the Rev. and Blm. Jota  Fergnaou. 
Suzanne and John David. Suzaaoa 
underwent a tonsfleetomy In a  
Tulla hospital Wednesday. «

Announcing
Jew d to Oerdm ’s Hair ity to  
baa retaraed to wsrfc. aad In
vites M eads aad eastsMcrs to 
can AM 4-77M fsr aa appdat- 
aMat. er caiM  by M  R. U to.

LEWIS 5&10*
STORES, Inc.

11th Place Center Gregg St. Center

GIVE YOU THESE CONVENIENCES:

•  PLENTY OF FREE PARKING
♦ —

•  LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF
TOYS IN TOW N

•  LAY-AW AY PLAN

•  FREE GIFT W RAP ON ITEMS
OVER $1

•  COURTEOUS CLERKS
Only Henra-Owned Chain Stern In Town 

W1 APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

A

Franklins Holiday 
In Abernathy

LENORAH-4dr. and Mrs. Jim 
Franklin, Linda and Larry
kifid!idIHf'~th9...htoidayi  w m
parm ts, M r. and Blm. Ed Heath 
in Aboiiatfay.

Blr. and BIrs. Harlan Barbar, 
Jimmia and Virgil am  visiting ml- 
atives in Waco.

A joint meeting of the Tarzan
and Valley View HD G ubs was 

Tuesday evening at the Grncto 
school. F . D. Rogem  to RAH Hard-
held evening at the Gra

warn in Big SjMfng was speaker 
and demoDstratdl shadow box pic
tures. Cookies and punch warn 
served to 15.

TRY THIS TONICHT
lauunM e
C ook  m acaroni until tender. 
Drain, p lace in eosieroto, 
top  with one can  frehnas 
Leon Beef Chill. Plo^e to 
3 5 0 “  oven. Top with grated  
che e se  o r  cora  chlfH.

Christmas Special
Etpacialiy DMigned For The Family

One 11x14" 
PORTRAIT

Only
$ 5 9 5

m s  Is an yra pay! No preto preparatlra ebargs. Ne extra 
ebarge fsr fam ily groups. Prescated ia alec gift folder. GMiee 
to praote. Pbeae bow lor yoar

' ), 1DORRrflo
311 Runnalt Dial AM 4*2191

G E N E R A L ®  ELECTRIC
OOIVIBINATION

VfMtABlI BOAI

>.i

.UCI'A'*

B UUOHS o V.

1 , .

125 PIECES
C om yU etc

A

lAROF 3 or 
PYRtX BUWH S27.9S

1 4 0
W B K lY i

I) KH) DBI'.II r.lASSÎ

lAPf.f CIKHII'

{ j  y  J'/A m ►WAMP f.lA'.SfS r w o , /d ,

s./vo.

!4
’ 8 JUKI r.iASM

B (OASKP

SOUL
m m  BAT M I

.ai.b

*mr

OPEN 
SATURD AY  

Until 7:00 P.M. NO DOWN PAYMENT
3rd At Mala D M  AM  44971

-.J
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Guest Speakers Will Be Heard By 
Local Congregations On Weekend

CStMSt ■pM kan will Im  heard by 
Big Spring oongregatioiit Sun

day.
KalHi Wright will ipeak Sunday 

•vaateg at the St. Preabyte- 
riaa Qiurch. R idiard Tucker la to 
praach at both aervicea Sunday at 
b e  North Side B a | ^  Church 
Both apeakera are Big Springers

S t Paul's Lutheran congrega- 
tioa will participate in "every- 
naember-viaitation" Sunday after 
son, starting at 1 o ’clock.

Jam a Watson, minister of the 
B irdw ^  Lane Church of Christ, 
Sunday will continue his series of 
sermons on The Seven Christian 
Graces. T^>ic this weak will be 
**Brotberly Kindness."

At the First Presbyterian, Dr, 
R .' G sfgr Lloyd will conclude hia 
a eria  of messages (m The Minor 
Prophets, discussing Malachi Sun
day.

Iheee other programs have been 
announced:

Baptist
The Rev. A. R. Posey, pastor of 

Baptist Temple, will preach on 
‘ 'Jesus the Savior”  in his sermon 
S un^y morning.

At Hillcrest Baptist Church, the 
Rev. H. L. Bingham will be

{ireaching on "How May I Know 
t’s R ea l?" 1 John 5; 13. and 

"Teach Mo to Pray, L ord," M at! 
6;»-13.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, First Baptist 
pastor, plans to preach on “ The 
Certainty of Judgm ent." E ccl. 
11:9, at the 8;45 a m . worship 
service. His topic for the 11 a.m. 
service is “ Are There Few That 
Be Saved?" Luke 13:23, and for 
the 7:45 p.m. hour, *1 Am God; 
There Is No Other," Isa. 4 5 :a .

Phillips M e m o r i a l  Baptist 
Church will hear the Rev. D. R. 
Philley in messages on "Hew I 
May Know I Am Saved." John 
20:30-31; and "Heartfelt R eligion," 
Luke 24:25-32.

In the absence of the pastor, the 
Rev. R. B. Murray, the congrega
tion at Northside Baptist Church 
wiU bear sermons by Richard 
Tucker.

Catholic
Mass win be said at St. Thomas 

Catholic Church, 605 N. Main, by 
the Rev. Fr. Francis Beaxley. 
OMI, at 7 a.m . and 11 a.m . Rosary 
and benediction are at 7 p.m. Sun
day. Confeeslons are heard on 
Saturday from  4:20 to • p.m . and 
from  7 to g p jB . Catachiam d a « -  
es for grade school childreo are 
from  10 to 11 a m . Saturday and 
for high school chfldren froni 10 
to 11 a m  Sunday.

At the Sacred Heart (Spaidsh- 
speaking) Church, Maas will ha 
bd d  at t  a.m . and 10:30 a m  Sun
day. Confessions from  2 to 0 p.m . 
and T to 0 p m . Beoadictioa win he

“ at S IS  p m  d l W H g r :-------r -------
Mass win ha said Sunday at 0:20 

p.m . in Coahoma at St. Joseph’s 
M inion b j the R ev. F r. Adolph 
M ctiger. OML

a noessage on “ Brotherly Kind- 
at 10:00 a m

Church Of God
Messages to be brought the First 

Church of God by the Bav. V. 
Ward Jackson w ill toncera "W hat 
to Do with Life’s Burdens" a n  
"Christianity’s Main Propositioo to 
Y ou ."

The Rev. R . D. A ibcraft has an
nounced as his morning topic for 
Galveston Church o f God “ Care
less Christians," Jon. 1:1.

Episcopal
Schedule o f Sunday eervices at 

S t Mary’s  S piiropo l Q u ird i. lOth 
and Goliad, is as frdtows: Celebra
tion of Holy Commnnlon at 7:30 
a.m .; fam ily worship and ch u i^  
school at 10:10 a m ; morning 
services at 11 a m . The R ev. Wil
liam 0 . Boyd is rector.

Gospal Tobarnacia
Noah Tuttle, pastor of Big Spring 

Gospel T abeniade, 1905 S c u ^ , 
announces the schedule for-aei 
ices this week. Sunday school is 
at 9:45 a.m . with morning worship 
at 10:45. Evening worship service 
will be at 7:45. Thursday night 
Bible study begins at 7:45 os does 
the Saturday n ^ tt prayer meeting.

Latter-Doy Saintŝ
The Church o f Jesus Christ of 

Latter Day Saints bolds services 
at the lOOF Hall, 9th and San An
tonio Sts. Priesthood. 9:30 a.m .; 
Sunday school, 10:30 a .m .; sacra
ment, 0:30 p m  Sunday.

LuHiaron
The R ev. Wayne D iltloff will 

bring the m essage at the 10:30 
a.m . worship service at S t Paul’s 
Lutheran Church. Sunday school 
and BiMe classes, are at 9:30 a m . 
At 1 p.m . there wiU be Every- 
MembCT-Visitatioo, and the pastor 
win conduct his class at 6:30 p m .

Mothodist
Dr. Jordan Groom s, First Meth

odist minister, win deliver mee- 
s a M  on "Ldborero Together with 
Gm "  and “ M a k i n g  R eg ion  
R e a l"  At morning worship, Mrs. 
Norman Furlong will sing Coan- 
en’s “ Come Unto Me.”  The men’s 
chorus win be featured Sunday 
evening.

“ The Coming of Jesus”  and 
"T he Peace Makers”  wffl he the 
adbjeda o f the R ev. Royee Wom
ack’s sermons to Wesley Methodist 
Chacdi.

Pontocottal

Protbyttrion
J V

At 11 a m  worship at First Pres
byterian Church. D r. R. Gage 
U oyd sriU dsrell on “ Preparing 
Our Hearts for Christm as." aM  
the choir will sing “ God So Loved 
the W orld.”  S u n ^  evening t ^  
pastor win conclude his series on 
the Minor Prophets, with a  ser
mon on ‘ T he V oice of M alachL"

With text from  1 Tbes. 4, the 
Rev. Jack Ware w fll preach to 
St. Paul Presbyterian Church on 
“ God Has a Phui for Y ou.”  Sun
day morning. The evening m es
sage is to M  brought by Keith 
Wright, from  Mai. 3:1-6.

7th Day Advtntist
Services o f the Seventh D ay Ad-

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Weal 6lfc aa

WEUXIMBS YOU '
Sunday—

Sunday School ..........................  0:40 A.
M ondna Worship ..................  10:50 A.
Evangeilstle Serrioe ...............  7:30 P.

M ld-W eek-
Wednesday ...............................  7:30 P .
Friday ......................................... 7:30 P .

M. 
M. 
M.

M. 
M.

Uadto adMdato. aXEU—ASMUbtr of 0*4 RW
■ to l :M  a.m. eoB d or-S . X. D d r i ^ .  PMtov

PnooBUBC tho Born^ehaasM OirM  
to OB ovoi-ohonsliis vorU .

S. E . ELDRIDGK. Pastor

/« Come Let Us Reason Together' 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

THOMAS B . CUDD,

BIbla O a « m  ................................... ...................................  ^
I f t O P f liB S  e • e a • a e e e e e e  e a • • e e e e  e «  • *  * e  e a  e • • •• • • • A a

E m liii  Worship ............. .................................................

CHURCH OF CH RIST
"H erald of TriSh”  P ro g ra m -O S T  1 p m  Sunday 

Radio Program  1U3ST 0:30 a m  Sunday 
1401 MAIN

Chrittion
y ik a  R ev. Clyde Nidiola’ eermoa 

tonka for FfaW Christian Churdi 
wfll be "O ne Came B ack," Luke 
17:U -1I. and "T he Berrca Fig 
Trisa,”  Lake lS :6d .

»

ChritHoii Scianct
The ImperaU v  need for apirft- 

nel elartneai as ear defense from  
evO win be etremed in Christian 
Science eervioae Sunday.

B il^  readiasi tn tha Lesaon- 
Sermon entlded ” lncM at and 
em  Neerom aaey, a la a  M en erlam  
and Hypaotfani. Denounoed”  wOl 
include James l:t .A lS .

Church Of Christ
“ Christian Edncafloo”  and ‘ T he 

Flesh and the Spirit”  wOl be e a r  
mon topics for T. E . Cudd, min
ister of Main M. C h u ^  o f Chriat

James Watson. Birdwen Lane 
(hurch of Chriat m liiatar, win 
continue his series of ew n oae oa 
The Seven Christian Graeoe, with

IM adL P iB : 
taooatal Church, 13th and Dixie, 
win be haM at 11 a m . and 7:30 
p.m. by the pastor, 0 . F . VHcen, 
Sunday,aduM l is at 10 a m  and 
the young paople'e meeting at 0 
p m

Helping Hand
NEW YORK m — Church World 

Sorvioe. reUef arm  for American 
Proteetant and Orthodox cfaurdi- 
ee. hsB adoptad a  $1,015,730 budg- 
ot for its pcogrem o f aidBng the 
worid’e needy peoplaa la 1900. The 
figure is  a half m i l l l o a  doDare 
larger thaa In IISO.

THI nftST UNITID 
PINTICOfrAL CHURCH 

HIW LOCATION 
ISai mmi DbsU

Th Attend Servieeei
. . .  10:00 A JI.

M ght .........  7:00 P J I.
NlgM .. 7:00 P J I.

Young People:
.............................  7:00 P J i.

a  P  m i N .  Pi

- V

Tht Public It Invltod To Attend
WEST 4rii Sn 

CHURCH OF CHRIST^
SERViCiS' /

fUNDAY M IN IN G ................. lOtM AJM.
SUNDAY EVENING ..............................  7:30 PAL

WHERE CHRISTIAN WORSHIP MEANS . 
CHRISTIAN PRACnCI '

T H r NEW TESTAMENT WAY 
Phonn AM 4-5926 for InfomMliin -

WE CORDIALLY INVITi YOU TO 
ATTEND ALL SERVICU AT

-TRINITY BAPTIST-
010 Uth Pleee

®"»4*y Schist ......................10:01 AJL
M arehif WmwUp .......................  u ig g  g jg ,
tcMdcast Over EHEM. U70 Oa Tear DW
E y^ eU a ^  Oarriee ...................  r.U  FM.
■ileweee 0w ik.ee Weduasdey . . .  7 :4g p jg .

**A Going Church,
tor A Coming LorcT

CHURCH OF GOD
CHURCH WITH A 

WELCOME

... 9:d0 
WarahW* UtOO 

.  WareHp .. 7t00 
RafHo ETXC 

Sunday .. 4:00 to 1:00 p m

T.PW . Ml 

R ev. E . O.

7:00

7t00

Birdwell Lane Church Of Christ
BDtOWBLL A UTH PLACE 

SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible Cleaa 0:30 a m  M aning W anU p 10:00 a.m .
EvealBf Servleae 7:00 p m  "G o d lin e o s "

Wed. Prayer M eet 7:00 p m  Jamce Wateea. M lalster

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth dbd Nolin 
Emeot D. Stewart Jr., Paotor 

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday
WorsHp

.................................    0:41 A  M .
WorsMp ......................................   U :00 A  M .
Trainiag Union ..........................   0:41 P . M.
Evening Worridp .......................................  7:00 P . M.

fMIlips Memoriol Bopfritf Church
ith And itoU ilraal

............................  0:40 A M .
WO ••••••nwnunnnee 10:40 A M .

•eaaeeneennn
aeeeeaee

M M . .  Otto P M . 
T:4I p m .

■ Tea Are Tee Buqr Te Oe Te Church 
YOU A n  TOO lUBYl

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting .......................................... 7 :4 1 P .M .

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHINO CHRIST

Baptist Temple
11th Plana And Goliad Rov. A. R. Poaay, Paotor
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Ttoching by Parables
JESUS TOLD SIMPLE STORIHB TO HX8 WEARBfta THAT

TMET aaaar undbretand  hzs ntEACsiiNa

goHpturv Mmrk

ventist Church will be at 3:00 p m  
Saturday, follow ed by cburrii serv- 
ioea at 9:00 p.m .

Webb AFB
Chaplain Wilbur C. Hall w ill have I 

charge o f Proteetant eervioae at 
11 a m  Sunday to the bate clU4 >- 
ri. He win continue hia aeriae -on 
What Proteatanta Brileva with e  
sermon on “ Proteetanto Brileva in 
the Church ee the Prieetbood of| 
AU B riievan .”

Sunday ed iool in the chapri an-1 
nex and adult discussion groups | 
wfll begin at 9:00 a m

Cethriic Maaa w ill be said at 9 1 
a jn . and 12:15 p m  Sunday by the 
Rev. Ft. Eugene Clemene. C oifes- 
siona wfll be heard Saturday from  | 
7:0a to 6:10 p m

Mnidty School ..........................................  9:48 AJL
Uomi^ Worohip ......................................  11:00 A.M.
Evtoing Worohip ......................................  8:00 PJC.
P n ^  Meeting, Wedneoday .........   7:30 P.M.
t̂ YsinlBg Union 8.48 P34.

i
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By NEWMAN OAMPBEIX 
W HAT IS a  pereblet W«tiotar*a 

staadenl dtotlcoary aaya It is "ea  
eUegortcel method o f oooveylng 
inetruotton by meena o f a  fable 
or short, floUtloaa aeiretlve: a 
coraperiaon ar atalUtude." The 
g fawderd EeeyoJopedls aeye tt ia 
"the aeaM gtvaa priglarily by 
Qreok rhetorielaBa to a  Utoniry U' 
lustnUioa. la  the HeUoniette end 
New Oreak Tsetamoat tt oame to 
signify a  short, fletttlous nanm- 
tlve daaigBad to  eonvey some 
spirituel truth.*

The parable was Jeaua* method 
maUaig U a  haUnets uader- 

atamt U s  tearhltam H e wee 
again at the Sea ed OelflaA where 
ao great a  multitHde had gathered 
that "B a entarsd Into •  ahlp  ̂ and 
aat ia  tha sea: and tha whole 
multitude was tor tha tea on the 
lend. And He taught them many 
things by peretiiw * iWnlr -t^  *  

Tha flret patatalo urea about a 
aower. A s ha aeettared the aaedA 
"it cerac to  peaA aa he sowatL 
aoaaa MU by the way bMa  and the 
fow ls o f the air came and de
voured It up. And tom e feU on 
etony ground, where it had not 
much earth; and Immediately it 
sprang up, bocauao tt bad ao 
depth o f earth: hut vrtien the eua

m ytag, "B a that hath ears to  
hear, let him hear.'* gome w ho 
heard Him did undoratand aw l 
beUave; maay did noL Even tho 
12 apoetloe aakod Him, Whoa they 
were elonA what the perebis 
meant, and He explalaed it, say. 
Ing, "Unto you It ia given to  
know the mystery o f the kingdom 
ot God: but unto thorn that aro 
without, all thooo things ere dona 
ia  pareHes: that seUng they m ay 
aee, and not pereatve; and hear
ing they aaay hear, aad not uadei^ 
stand; loot at any timo they 
■hould ho oonverted, aad their eiaai 
abouht ha forgiven thom,"-—Mark 
4:11-U .

Today many OirieUan wilaelnn- 
arlea are lal^orlng In fhraway 
lawla to  bring tho Ooepel o f Joaus 
Cairlst to  thooe who know Him 
n ot Maay aro brought to  Chriat 
by those noble men aad women.

There doubtlis e' «re  aocta, how
ever, who do not underetaad Hto 
word and, Uko tho multitudea to  
whom Christ preedMd, hear but 
do not heed I t  ‘These ace they 
iriilflh are sown among thocna. . .  
And the ceres o f this woriA end 
tha deceitfulaaae o f richoA euA 
the lusts o f other things entoring 
in, choke tho word, aad it bocom* 
oth unfmltfaL"—Marie 4:10-10.

M E M O R Y ‘VERSE
•B* ye doors o / f  ko war*, em* not Jkomws only, iaeoMmg 

your own ooleeo."—Jantoe i.'O t.

wea mp, it  was aeorchod; and bo- 
catwo it had ao roo t it  withered 
away. Aad some feU aaumg 
thomA and the th on s grew up. 
and riMked tt, and it ylridad no 
fru it

"And other feO oa good ground, 
and did yield fruit that sprang 
up and iacreaaad; aad brought 
forth, some thirty, and acme 
sixty, and soma aa hundred.’^  
lO rk  4 :0-1

"Before conakW ing this para- 
bla, poihapa w e ahonU remind 
ourectvee o f the tow ing eustoma 
o f Peleatino he 3mat day. .  .  . 
The grain wee hroadoast on the 
fleida by hand, aad covered by 
harrowiag oe raking the giounA 
A  thorn heah to ofton used as a  
n k a .”  X <piota from  Prioebsf'e 
jM eot'jT oter, editad by Dr. to ll- 
hur ML Snttli, whioA oontliUMO: 
T h e  fl̂ V*** are so smaH oven to- 
day, eseopt on the eoeatal plafau 
or in the valley o f Eedraolon, that 
the w e  o f modwn oquipmont la 
ImpfaotieaL TW  various typos o f 
■oU montianad In tW  parabto 
m ight teadUy ho found la  tW  

field."
la  simple leiiguagA than, a 

paraUa is a  story that all ChrieVe 
anwa m ight undoretead. So 
. Joana sow tho word o f God,

' *nM re art poor men who have 
no aaklety, and ridt n u n .w h o 
are aot miolod by their ilchoa 
either to dependanco oa tholr 
wealth or daolre to  aaako tt m ore." 
—Marcus DodA (1004-1900). SooU 
tiah theologian. Today we tee 
mamy poor men who live noble 
UvcA helping those who are m ore 
unffletunate thaa they, and rich 
man who dedleato groat auma o f 
tholr wealth to  tW  benefit o f aS 
mankiaA

The parablea o f tha caadlo aad 
tW  m wtard aoed wiU iaterori tha 
rlaacTis. hot we have no space to  
ealorge ow them here.

Dr. WUbur M. Smith sugfooU  
that tW  toaofaora o f tW  younger 
elaame taW  to  tho clam  • few  
good soeda that w ill grow  aad 
flourish If plaatod, and also m iall 
pleoao o f wax or som o oth ir in . 
antoate material o f the stogie and 
slae o f aoodA to  point out that 
■ome aooda are aUve aad w ill 
grow  tt properly ptontod whllo 
tW  othora have no power to  grow.

Tho older atotonta m ay ha re* 
miaded o f tW  voiois that we hoar 
over tW  led lo aad teleririon and 
aU eifMmd. Smith writoA "N evw  

W ve our Itonrs e  
boei*T ake heed how  ye 

a  uwu, m ore IrapoctaaL"

XMatribaWd by Eta« F eeten e S ra d ltite

Archttoet'a Conception Of Completed (2inrch Plant

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
X

BirdweD Lana At North MonUcello

fnuday S d k xl Hour ........... ............................................. 9:40 A JL
Morning Warship Hour ............. ...............................  10:90 AJd.

Training Union Hour ............. ........................................  0:30 P M .
Eveoiag Worship Hour ...................................................  7:30 P M .

H. W. BARTLETT, P fstor

First Christian Church
Tenth And Goliad

Clyde E. Mchols, 
Minister

Sunday School............................................  9:45 A3f.
Morning Worohip ......................................  10:50 A.M.

*̂ Ona Came ^ ck ”
Youth Group.....................................................6:30 P.M.
Evening Worship............................................. 7:80 P.M.

**The Barren Fig Tree”

Tw# Sarvicoi Sundoy Morning
8:48 A.M. —  "The Certainty Of Judgement'* 

EccL 11:9
11:00 A.M. —  "Are There Few That Be Saved?** 

Luke 13:23
7:48 P if. *1 Am God; There Is No Other"

lot. 48:22

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Over KBST ULM PM. ‘

I 1

Attend 
The Church 
Of Your Choice

CHURCHES IN 
BIG SPRING

L u

ooc

Each week in 

The +lerald 

you'll find a complete 

listing of the 

churches in Big Spring.

H i
101

See The Herald's 

church page, sponsored 

by the merchants 

and businesses In 

Big Spring for 

this information.

10

^ am  fjL m

u



Give (lod \ Cliaiiee—God Will Open Doors l or Voii!
K i t l e n S ,  M i t l e n s ,  a n d  L i f e

BIG SPRING IRON k  IfETAL
U07 Wert trd  Phone AM M871

BIG SPRING LOCKER COBfPANY 
10 0  Oolied Phone AM 44011

BURLESON BlACmNE k  
WELDING SHOP

1102 W. Ird  Phone AM 4-2701

CITY LAUNDRY k  
DRY CLEANERS

121 Wert 1st Phone AM 44001

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

COWPER CLINIC k  HOSPITAL

DRIVER TRUCK k  
IMPLEMENT CO.

L em eu  Hlffawey Phone AM 44204

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GOUND PHARMACY 
•00 Main Phone AM 4-5231

GROEBL OIL COMPANY 
SHELL JobtMT

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 
lOO W. 3rd Phone AM t-2901

BOLLER HARRIS 
Howard Goontjr Sberifl

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
k BIO SPRING CLINIC

K&T ELECTRIC COBfPANY 
UMT W. ird  Phone AM 44061

KBST RADIO STATION

MALONE k HOGAN
Clinie ‘  HoO^tal Fenadaden

........ "Three Httte -kittens -loek theip - * Bobby k
absorbed in the antics o f the kittens. He will be pleased to discover 
that at the end o f the story they find their mittens again. Like all 
children, he wants his stories to have happy endings.

But soon Bobby is going to find out that lifers stories dcm’t aH 
have happy endings. Bobby is growing up, out o f the land o f fairies 
and elves, into the world o f reality. Bobby must learn to meet sor
row with understanding, pain with courage, prosperity with thankfiri- 
ness, defeat with hope, success with bum iH ^*-*^ must learn to face 
Ufe.

The Church School is waiting with open doors for Bobby, your 
Bobby. The Church School is prepared to show your children the 
best ways to make life a success. The Church School is ready to 
teach your children— in the language oi diildren— the eternal truths 
o f  life.

T H E  C m i R C M  F O R  A L L  . . . 
A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H

The Church W the grerteit factor on earth for 
the building o f character end good ckirenehip̂  
It i« a storehouse o f spirkuel veluca. Without a

... rttang.QlWslu lisithta: .<fe»9ocr*?X,?!»
can survive. There are four aound masooe why 
every person A ould attend services regularly and 
support the Church. They aac: f l )  For his 
o%vn sale. ( 2 )  For his children’ s sake. f 3 )  For 
the sake o f  his coimnunity and nation. ( 4 )  For 
ths sake o f dw Church itself, whidt needs his 
moral and nuterial support. Plan to go In 
church regulasiy and read your B ib b  dady.

D »y
Sunday
Monday
Tuasday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

Book
Gnnaais
Gennsia
Gannsia
Genesia 
Genesis 
Genesis 
Genesis 
1 Samuel

Cfaepter Ve

MAYO RANCH MOTEL 
1208 Bart 2rd Phooa AM 4-2681

McCRARrS GARAGE 
I06 Wart ird  Phooa AM 44631

McBWEN FINANCE COMPANY
B . R. McEwen. Ownar 

J. E . SrttlM, M fr.

BIEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY, ING
6lh k  Mala StrM la Dial AM 44248

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

NALLIY-FICKLB * 
FUNERAL HOME 

606 O n a  AM 44111

PSTTUt ElECntlC CO. 
iB y d v  I v y . P t a a  AM 4-4116

R B o a s D n o p
m  M M i n a l  AM 44161

REEDER 098URANCB k 
LOAN 8ERVICI

10244 fr t r r y  PbOta AM 44266

Ciffpig** JMf* K sitktt 44m.

*W4aW4

Diligently Pray For The Work of Your Church
TH E CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

Flnt A68«mbly of God 
4tii at Landaatar

Lktin-Amarlcan 
Anembly of God 

1006 N.W. tad

PhiUipf MAnorUl Baptlit 
Com er lUi and State

Airport Baptist 
i06 Praxiar

Ctlvaty Baptist Church
4th k  Anatln

Baptist Tomplo
400 llUi Placn

First Baptist 
i l l  Main

R 4th Baptist
401 B. 4&

Hnicrest Baptist 
2101 liancartar

Mfzlcan Baptist 
701 N.w. e b

ML Pleasant Baptist 
622 N.w. 4th

Birdwell Lane Bwtlst 
BiidwaO at 16th

College Baptist Church 
IIM  BirdwaQ

North Side Baptist 
104 N.w. lOtb

Prairie View Baptist 
North of City

Primitive Baptist 
SOI Wills

Settles Baptist Mission 
16th And Settles

Trinity Baptist 
n o  11th Piaoa

West Side Baptist
1200 W . 4Ui

Westover Baptist
106 Lockhait—Lakevlew AddiUon

Sacred Heart 
810 N. Aylfoid

St Thomaa Catholic
60S N. Mate

First Christian 
9U Goliad

Christian Science 
1206 O m n

Church of Christ 
IM N.w. Ird

Church of Christ 
1200 state Park Road

Church of Christ 
N.E. 6th and Ruanda

Church of Christ 
1401 Main

Church of Christ 
1306 W. 4th

Church of Christ 
nth and Birdwell

Church of Christ 
3000 Wert Hifhway 16

Church of God 
1006 w. 4th

First Church of God 
Mate at 31st

St Mary's Episcopal 
501 Ruanda

St PauTs Lutheran
610 Scurry

First Methodist 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored 
lOa Trade Avu.

Sunshine lOssion 
307 la a  Jacinto

Mission Methodist 
S34 N.w. 4tb

Park Methodist Church
1400 W. 4Ui

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

Church of the Nazarene 
14th k  Lancaster

First Presh^emn
70S Rnnneii

St Paul Preshyteiian 
n o  Birdwdl

Seventh-Day Adventist 
U ll Runnela 

Apostolic Faith
911 N. Lancaster

Colored Sanctified 
910 N.w. 1st

Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah’s Witneises 

21744 Mate 
Pentecostal 

403 Young
The Salvation Army 

600 w 4th
Bethal Israel Congregation 

Settles B otd
First United Pentecoital 
Church

llUi And Dlsle

SAUNDERS CO.
101

ETATE NATIONAL BANK

TMT WELDING SUPPLY, INO
1101 B . ard Dial AM 444H

nXACO PRODUCTS 
C hailai H vw all Lula Aihlay

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
R . L. Beale, M an afg

T. H McCANN BUTANE CO. 
M l LanMM Hwy. Pbooe AM B M Il

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.
110 0  E. 4th Phoee AM 4 4 « 1

WAGON WHBSEL 
H. M . 4  ttabf RataboB 

103 E. 3rd 4th 4  BlrdwaU L a a r

WASCO. INC 
A ir Q iedhtenlni 4 BaeHni 

207 Anada Dial AM 44121

ZALT8 JEWELERS 
k d  A IM ate  Dial AM 44171

■ \

»
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ClurYQURLM!} 1 ̂ TO  HECK VMTH THE 1S61 Ai U>N€
^ I  CAM HOMtE, m  Wmt YOU*.

i L u K S n ^lp ™ * u * * f  "
a

1 .

fklKMHM 
. m iD  rr
■ Jcrnow c-
MMEOHMT 
HtCAHNOr 
‘M IM  A  

SIWW 
KACH 

'IWMI H i 
tO W Lfif

W M T T iu i i i l l ,  MfTCIL. 
ITDIOOK 
S V M f « t A

H u rn lm
MTrwORKf 

H A -m .* ^

OM. D E A R - —  
TO D A V  is  IR M A 'S  

b i r t h d a y  a n d
I C A N 'T  A FFO R D  

A  G IF T

H A P P Y  BIRTHDAY, 
I R M A

OH. BOY—  
W H AT'S  
IN IT ?

1 KN O W  V O l/ U . 
B E  D E L i& H T E D

...................................................... .

wkl

THATSTHE
10UC3H PARTlf 
H ED O CSN T  

KNOW //

BUT UNTIL HE FMDS 
im 6lRLfoRM J.N  
LOVE WITH, HIS  

TORTURB) BRAIN CAHT 
CONCENTRATE ON 
CREATN3 ̂ FEARLESS FOSOOC.r-

(  WHERE 
ARE WE 
GOI

 ̂ i o f i n d ')

,  a u u - P O R  y
''4 0 U T O L O V E !!

1 THINK ILLTAK  ̂
a ® f t  h c d m e t o  

BlONOEJUST 
:aor NO reason

A T A L

VfIVtS lX>/f UTTLE
s u r p r is e s  UKE

THIS

A  c a r u n g ;
I ( r e m e m b e r e d

t
I

m a iisL QUICK, cookie 
' TELL ME >NM̂  
1 REMEMBERO5 1

1 .^ -

\
PlSAwvxjatmMsaRi') 

THi SCHOOL U S  K A I L ' 
~~r SIOPPB)FOItA '' 

v s r r -

o o a y -T tu  EXPiA iNB> irs««Ea- 
NOW r  SEE HOW ID MOHK our^ 
THE RIGHT AMSWEHS- 
YDUTK A  SWELL.

^ ^ Z 2 Z Z 2 Z 3

JU6MAI0 8WIF B
WHAR ON AIRTM ARE 
VE COIN'WIF ALL 
THAT THAR 
CAMPIN'
GEAR?

HAVE YE FEASOr 
ALREADY. AUNT 

LOWEEZY ?

YE TOLD M6 TO 
GO DOWN ANIDOK

MK,LOOKAT 
fiR A N O M A V n rH  
H ER  N O S E  IN

o

DCJNT 8HB SPI^K r  US 
OROIN 
MORCi
OROIN̂ k̂RY PEOPLIANY
MOK»r/— — —— -----

S H U C K S , G R AN D M A^  Q K , 
S H E  W EN T T ’ TW’ M O VIE r—  
L A S T  N IGHT... ---------- ’

...AN* TH’ONLY VACANT 
SEAT WAS IN TH’ FRONT
ROW /

J k  'lU M

Y W n t—SIM PLY. 
ra iA R io u s /a o w rr!

VTAMfEHEtSaMTSUrTt
FOEATHeArCROtC*̂TWW,jglM£HA-HlUr

FMCAPOC 
gCTlVft AT

PONT Boruigt m e  /  D a  just
A  BUSNESS M AN....yAKM ‘

G. B LA IN  
LUSE % 5 0 %

VACUUM CLIANM  SALM, SIRVICI •  CXCHANOf 
T raM m  On Nmt IUII1M S~-A iM O J . CLIANillS

III

1501 LA N C A STIR  

1 Blk. W. Of OrwM
O iB rn f— d S ir v k i I 5 0 b U p

MOwipysu 
l O M p r e ? '

SHOT ICO MANY.

HAD A  SHTTY
S S t  DRAKE 
SPOHSCO ON9A « R /  
CAME FOR LONS VISnS 

,M E V E R S g M E P T D _

FEEL FREE, 
SERSEAKT/

iW t iS

$ 1
? i j i i

n t  ;ltai

r .1 AM - 1 HOPE-mot ) IJUSTTHOUSHT, 
ACAT, QARUHS.'— /I'DCHECKON
BUT OMaOSHy is  y  •sweet old aww. h.'
i r i l W  ME/ TDQAY. MINDY.. DOWN f

a t *r . a n o l *»

•PAX-
'll |1A.Ĵ

• ■URMaOE
nCORDS ANP 
lOtNTmCATKIN

Got A  Message To  Tell?
Then Tell It In The Herald If You Want It To Be Read
For Holp In Arranging Your Advortising In Tho Moot Iffoetfvo Mannor In Tho Moot Effoctivo Modiunv—

Telephone A M  4-4331

GRIN AND BEAR IT

UNCA PO N A U ),
THIS IS TIM ttKNOW  ' 
OUSdANFRCmJ 
hVKNEXT 

O L O C K /.

A^Ay ME HNVB 
AND STAY
overnight
WITH u s ?  j

OH, MBS NOT
ar^ bnclhc's
A  HOSTKOB.-

T.—W E LENT 
HIS b r o t h e r  

C X IR P E T  
TUeTLE/

C0Hn 
■SRSOTOep/

‘•'A*#
»♦

UfAlK‘

r
"lsh$aonforyou,com r»d*pupils!...H er9,ifyou»n»m bH iou$ 

9nongh,k a e  and to  irouUts you cao gM  in to l,^ "

The Herald*s 
Entertoinment Page

Of
Top Comirs

0-B Big Spring CTonqb) Horok  ̂ Frido|̂  Nov. 2^ 1958

|n |a

ACEOSi
I. Bitter herb 
4. Harvest 
goddeu 

T. Picture 
border

I I  Receiver of 
property 

lA  Kind of 
beer

IS. Employee 
11 Stout 
17. Compau 

point 
I I  Spirt 

ornament 
19. Overt 
n .L evy  
94. Matron 
91. Equiv

alence 
a . I^bate 
91. Wire 

measure 
n . Oreenland 

Etklme 
91G reU

91D eu pit 
ofCadmi

I  liter
mui

U . Clear 
profit

3fi. Monkshood 
37. Toy
U . Son of Seth 
40, Evar: oontr. 
41. Ane. 

atringed 
inatrument 

49. Legume 
44. Armpit 
41 Tower of

□ N
0 1 T
□ W E

s F
0 W A
p t j R

□
u □ B
0 0 B
□ H a
y H B

T A R

Q Q Q  D Q D  

□ □
□ □ □ID tsaa na\s

Setotlee el VeeterBayt PmiMo

49. Vitalise
53. Utopian
54. Implement 

for scraping
55. So. Amer. 

bean
M. N. Zealand 

parrot
97. Label 

DOWN 
1. Short* 
napped 
tebric

9. Rubber 
tree

9. Goddess of 
healing 

4. Son of 
Judah 

9. Piarced 
9. Parch 
7. Plump 
down 
suddenly 

1  Violently 
Intense

W
IT
ST
IT

ft

1 A llfetlae 
to Middle: 

comb, form 
It. Rather 

then
11 Uniform «  
11 Profusion 
19. Think
90. EuchnrMie 

plate
91. Muse of

poetry
99. Harmoaiu 
99. Prlendahlp 
99. Under 

legal age
97. Run off to 

wed
99. Turk.

on cial 
to. Dawn 

goddam 
99. Converse 
41. Tibetan 

prieet 
41 Sp. Jar 
49. Ital. ealn 
41Parto<9 

bridle
47. Commellen 
41 ML: S cot 
49. Inquire 
90.Q uieklo 

learn 
•l.Chin.

shrub 
H  Unit of 

work

Pletar
CInae
Beeve
land.
ta n ln

nA M  IriAINB 
M auA 
u wu«
»  Mon 
m Jot4t WbHa  ronn Tt 44 O'D) 
M so14 Bunc a  noti

m  (la-i

T w o l  
Tying I 
PlniM 
7 : 3 0  o ’ < 
r i g h t  t i  

r
b a l l  

P l i d n  
e i g h t  r  

t h e  r i |  
b r i n g  t l  

h n t t .  T  
H i d o n s  
g n i n e a  
t f a o a a  t  

J a c k  
c t o a i n p i  

h i s t o r y  
t o r i o u i  

d a U .  1  
w a a  a  
w h i c h  
b y  W h i  
«  t h e  

O i o n  
l e e a  B <  
w h o  l a  
l e t t e r  
c u r i a l  
i n  1 1  I 
c n r r M  
g a i n s  t  

T h a  
t h i n g  
a a i d  t c  
t h a n  f a  

P l a b  
p l a y e r  
l i a n c t  
t h e  a e  

I n  C  
b o y a  1 
t r a l  a  
o n a  o f  
t h e  f i  
o n e  o f  
t h e  h i  
i n  t h i i  

D o n  
e r  h a

Net 
wiU 1 
a cM i 
B ig i 
drag 

Tha 
the 1 
throuj 
town 
to cor

BojI 004411 
TCT 

Bis n

water.
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MINCTŷDOWN 
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•  KJReMI OP 
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Read
iM a d iu m —

rMtoPtfayt ^Mit«

A  lltattaM
to Middle 

comb, form 
ll.IUtiMr 

than
11 Uniform 
11 Profuaio* 
10.71111)11 
M. BueharMM 

Plata
ai. Muaaof

poatrjr
aa. HarmoalM
as. Priandiiilp
as. Undar 

leoalaft
ar. Run off to

w«d“^
at. Turk. 

oAelal
ao.Dawn 

foddam 
ao. Convorao 
Ol.Tibotmi 

prlaat 
418p. lar 
40. Ital. eola
40. Parto(a 

bridM
41. ComaaoUoM 
4 1 M L :S M i
40. Inqulra
00. QuMclo 

Mam
01. Chin.
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Veterans On Ozona Team
Ptotnrei ahoro am  Um  aaalari who wBl bo ia aetiaa for O naa when tho Lioao clash with Plalaa la a 
Class A playoff gams hero at 7:S0 o ’docfc tonight. Left to right, back row , thoy aro Bobby^Jottoa, Dizzy 
Booooo. Billy Bob HoMea a a i DaoM Nm a. Front row, Johnny Cooper, Jerry Jacobs and Koaaeth De* 
land. SattoB is tho d a b ’s all.«tato eaadldato. Tbe Lions roached the second round of the playoffs by 
taraiag baek Fabeao toot wook, 104. Oaoaa has loot only two ffam eo this season, both to Ctoao AA

PLAINS, OZONA MEET 
IN CLASS A CLASSIC

TBAM  aBOOEDSt
njUNB etONAUmOem U autottan tt
41 WUmb M 1» Mortoa • t V t StaaMwi
48 JM. N.K. M s SIbbMm S
41 TThttotaM S 11
n TwtinU St 4t SM Stno. t
n rtwMUW t u SOMC D
44 ODoomB ss IS ■tk Lok* 14
M
14

SoasiWToa
Sundowa

tt
srM

JlBCtlM)
llMure

t
SA aou .

(ID-l-D) lii
ISHI

VabMM
(S«4)

1
N

(See “ Aa KadUag G anu for 
yoa”  oa tho Editorial Page to
day.)

Two teams which boliovo in car
rying tho attack to the enemy. 
Plains and Ozona, clash hero at 
7:30 o ’clock this eveninf for tho 
right to meet White Deer in the 
th M  round of the Class A foot
ball i^ o f f s .

Plains is favored by as much as 
eight points but Ozona has Just 
the right kind of team that can 
bring the Cowboy season to a quick 
halt. The Lions, coached by Pete 
Hidiman. have dropped only two 
gantos thtii season and b<^  of 
those to AA elevens.

Jack Piorco’s Cowpoys, district 
dguunploos for the first time in 
h S t o o r lS i ■ Tffl
torious in all but one start to 
date. Tbe Waddies' lone reversal 
was a 24-33 verdict to FarwoU, 
which yestoday was eliminated 
by White Doer in tho second round 
of the playoffs.

Osona’s attadr is led by peer
less B o l)^  Sutton, a 16&-pounder 
who is winning his fourth varsity 
letter with tho lion s. Tho mer
curial Sutton has scored 134 points 
in 11 gam es this season and has 
carried the ball 180 times for 
gains totaling 1,403 yards.

Tho shifty n oedstor does every
thing requuwd of a back and is 
said to be even better on defense 
than he U on offense.

Plains perhaps doesn’t have any 
player who can m atdi the bril
liance of Sutton but that could be 
tbe secret of its success.

In Cordell Huddlestodl the Cow
boys have a brilliant field gen
eral and passer. Jim nw Williams, 
one of the Waddito’ halfbacks and 
the fastest boy on the team, is 
one of the finest pass receivers in 
the history of s^ oolboy  football 
in this area.

Don WiOians, who plays the oth
er halfback, is a fine ball car

rier and a good blocker. Joe Don 
Marrow, a sophomore flash, is al
so a splendid ball carrier and 
a stellar defensive p la m . Mar
row scored three toudidowns and 
Jimmy Williams two in Plains’ 
38-14 victory over Rotan here last 
nreek.
--O ion a  had trouble with a big 
Fabens team last week, winning, 
184. The Lions perhaps were over
looking Fabens for their game with 
Plains tonight.

Sutton is helped in the Ozona 
backfield by such standouts as 
BUM Bob Holden, a 170-pound full- 
b a a  and linebacker; David Sikes, 
145-pound quarterback who has 
won three varsity letters; and Jim 
Freeman, 155-pound ri|dit half
back.

Johnny Jones, 135 pounds, will 
divide time at the quarterback 
spot with Sikes.

The story will, no doubt, be told 
in thq line and Plains will pit its

New Cars W ill Be 
In Drag Parade

New, 1938-model automobiles 
will be included in a parade 
scbeduleid to be held prior to the 
Big Spring Timing Assodiation's 
drag races at Wetm AFB Sunday.

The BSTA stages races at Webb 
the last Sunday in each month 
throughwt the year. Many out-of- 
town entries are again scheduled 
to compete.

FOOTBALL
BROADCASTS

BATUBDAT
B*3r)or Ti. a ic«  At Wm o . S P m  . BM P 

OdMM 1410 and WlAF Fort Worth 
TCU tri. SMO at Dallai, 1 p.m.. BBST

Houatoo a» Bouatoo. S 
s m.. BSHT Snydar 1400. . _ .

SwoatwaUr »a BraehiBri^ 
waUr. 0 p.m.. KlST.Bls Sprint 1400.

num-

prim ary against any foe. When 
the chips were down, the Cowboy 
forwards were magnificent against 
Rotan last week.

Ozona has run up 383 points In 
11 starts. Plains has b ^  even 
better at getting touchdowns, hav
ing talliM  424 in the same 
ber.

In a recent gam e with Menard, 
at which time Ozona sacked up 
the District 8-A crown, Sutton 
ran with the ball only seven times 
but gained 180 yards and scored 
22 points. Ozona won that one, 
584.

Omna, incidentally, has a Jim
my Williams, too. He plays left 
end and weighs 160.

Admission prices have beea. 
levied at 11.50 for adults and 78 
cents for students. Each school 
was dispatched 750 d u ats. De
spite cold weqtber, the turnout is 
due to be bigger than it was here 
last week

ANDREWS WINS

Je fM rsg n  Jo lte d  
I n A A A A  Playoffs

B j» •  iir|t-TifFraaa Thursday to advance to the qi
Six teanu a lre^ ^  are ki the 

quarter-finals and^M  m ore will 
Join them Friday and Saturday as 
the Texas schoolboy football race 
moves through its most important 
phase o f the season.

Fort Worth Carter-Riverside up
set highly rated Dallas Thomas 
JdVerson 6 4  in the first bi-district 
game of Class AAAA Thursday.

Four battles are scheduled Fri- 
diqr night—Texarkana at defending 
champion Hiridand Park, Houston 
Reagan vs. Houston Lamar, Port 
Arthur at Pasadena and Laredo 
at San Antonio Thomas Jefferson.

Saturday Abilene Journeys to 
Ysleta w W e Corpus Christ! Miller 
visits Waco and M chita Falls is 
at Borger.

Three teanu reached the quar- 
ter-finsls in Class AAA Thurwiay 
with Andrews surprising Levelland 
144, McKinney trouncing Handley 
224 and San Antonio Sam Houston 
upsetting undefeated, untied San 
Marcos 124.

Dafending champimi Nederland 
tries for a first round victory Fri
day n i^ t, meeting Alvin at Alvin. 
Carthage and Athens clash at 
Tyler and Falfurrias will be at 
Kingsville. Saturday Aldine plays 
at Cleburne and Saturday night 
B re^enridge will be at Sweet
water in the clash of the top- 
ra t^  teams.

Spur stung Abemathy^324 Thurs
day in the second round of Class 
AA. The quarter-finals bradret in 
this division will be com pleted ex
cept for one team Friday night 
with Bowie and Terrell dashing 
at Denton, Gilmer and Marlin 
Jousting at Gladewater, Brady and 
Sdnilenburg playing at George- 
ytown. Liberty hosting Pdrt Acres, 
Angldon and Gonzales battling at 
Wharton and Pearsall playing at 
Taft. Saturday Stamford and Cisco 
get together at Abilene.

White Deer, the top-rated team 
in Class A now that White Oak 
has been knodeed out because of 
ineligibiUty, beat FarweU 28-16

Thursday to advance to the quar  ̂
ter-finals. Seven gam es Friday 
night will comi^ete the bracket— 
Plains vs. O s m  at Big Spring, 
Mason and C row dl at Coleman. 
Taloo and Edgewood at Sulphur 
Springs, L e y o ^ ’s Chapel at 
Mart, ESgin and Warren at Nava- 
sota. East Bernard and Poteet at 
Cuero and George West and B i^op  
at A lice.

Mike Goldstein Intercepted a 
pass on the Thomas Jttfferson 37- 
yard line and Carter-Riverside 
moved to a touchdown in five 
plays to gain victory in the open
ing AAAA bi-district game. Jeffer
son could get no faruier than the 
C a rter4 U v^ d e  30.

Charley Davis ran 63 yards for 
one touchdown and Walter Johnson 
sped 70 for the other as San An
tonio Sam Houston clipped the San 
M arcos Rattlers.

Kenneth Suitt was the big show 
in Spur’s smashing victory over 
Abernathy. He ran for 130 yards 
and s co r^  three touchdowns, also 
running over aconvers iOB.

White Dber had to com e from be
hind to beat stubborn FarweU and 
it was the running and passing of 
Jackie Bums that turned the trick. 
Burns ran over two extra points 
to pull White Deer even then pass
ed 47 yards to Jeff Bearden for 
the g o ^ e a d  touchdown. Bums 
also passed for another touchdown.

Army Is One>TD Fovorite 
In Game W ith Sailors

By BOB BOOBING 
AiMctotoS F r«f« tfu rtt WrtUr

PHILADELPHIA (A P )-'O p e r - 
ation Upset,’ ’ Navy’s plan to 
wreck an unbeaten footbaU se^  
son for Army, hinges on the work 
of sofrfiomores Saturday. The Ca
dets can find no solace in the fact 
that y e a r l i n g s  annuaUy have 
played a vital role In the service 
classic s in a  1953.

Halfback Joe BeUino of Win
chester, Maas., and fuUback Joe 
M a t^ va ge  from  Mahonov City, 
Pa., spearhead the M iddies' sopho
mores primed for an assault un 
the veteran (todet squad.

From Coach Eddie Erdelati 
dow ^ the word 01 M that

quarterback Joe Tranchini must 
cUck on his passes if the Middies 
are to puU their biggest surprise 
since their 1950 shocker which 
snsgiped a 38-game Cadet unbeat
en string.

But without Belllno’i  breakaway 
threat and speed as a pass re
ceiver and without the rugged 
Matalavage to share the line-oust
ing chores with Ray WeUbom, 
Army could strangle the Navy 
aerial game by concentrating on 
it

Army is a one touchdown favor
ite for this 89th meeting which 
wU unfNd before tbe usual capac
ity crowd o f 103,000 phis a natloiial 
tolevlskia audience.

Aggies Bowled 
Over By Texas 
In Grid Finale

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  DarreD 
Royal has wound up Us second 
season as football coach of the 
University o f Texas doing twlm 
as much as was expected of him.

Y esterdw  Royal’s Longhorns 
whipped Texas AlcM 274 before 
a national television audience in 
tbe traditional Thanksgiving Day 
ganne. It marked his second sea
son in a row to beat Texas’ oldest 
rivals.

This year there also was a tri
umph ever Oklahoma, something 
Texas had been longing for—som e 
that had gotten to quite a sore 
spot in Lwnghora football.

For the two seasons Royal has 
won 13, lost 6, tied 1 with a 74  
record this year. And prospects 
look venr b i ^ t  for bettaring that 
next fall with the squad bUlgiBg 
with veterans and one o f the fin
est freshmen teams in history 
com ing up to the varsity.

When Royal becam e coach last 
year the team  had Just wound up 
its worst season, winning one out 
of 10.

Rene Ram irez, one of those 
good backs who’ll return next fall, 
WU the U g show u  Texas beat 
T ex u  AhM  yesterday. He scored 
three o f the touchdowns and also 
intercepted one of Charley Mil- 
stead’a passes in the end zone to 
kill an Aggie drive.

George Blanch, another of the 
returnees, recovem d a fumble and 
intercepted a pass to get the first 
two scoring drives on the way. 
Mike D ow ^e, the m assive fuU
back, racked up 38 yards of a 65- 
yard surge and he also wUl be 
back In 1969.

Bdilstead had a good passing day 
u cep t that be didn’t throw for 
any touchdowns. He hit 14 of 33 
for 191 yards but had 48 taken off 
the total because he w u  smoth
ered several times by the hard- 
rushing T e x u  line. Three o f his 
passes were intercepted.

T ex u  wound up with a good rec
ord but Royal said neither the 
players nor the coach u  were in- 
teruted in a bowl game even if 
they got a bid. T ex u  h u  b u n  
mentioned u  a Gator Bowl pros
pect.

GRID RESULTS
9 r  TBB aaSOCUTED PBEMPm  suu zs. put zi 

Ow m U It. Peon 7 
ZS. Colf»U 4

Wwt Zl. XMt is (Oem City Bowl) 
SMia OsroUns Z4, Wkk* Poreit 7 

, VUMWa TMb Zl. VW  IS 
WtOM-IUnr It. Bteinnoad U 
Bm I CHoUnm ZO, OnUferU 0.
Lm W Bhra* ZZ. CMkvba t  
aUM X BaUiune-Cookmui Z 
MIm . SoullMnt ZD. Chsttsnoota IS 
Ttaw XI. TtxM ABM t  
WU«y It. TMm  CoO*f« U 
ACC 4t. Boward Payn* ZD 
CtaclDDaU lA Miami (Otilo) T 
Ttdta It. WtahUa S
Colorsda Stata CnlTtnUy t. Dtiiy«r S 
Utah IZ. Utah Stata 7 
COP U. Praano StaU t 
Sa> Otaco UbIt. S4. Montana IS 
BiMotoaldt SUM SI. Tthltwoith IS 
Lof Baaeh aty SI. Antalopa Vallay I 

(AtfAa Bawl)
PBO POOTBALL

•-Ba)aa«t.a4. O aai Bas-lA...— ................... .
soinoai rou xO B

BatM. Idaho IS. tylar 0 _  .
Baw Mailoe MUttan laatUuta tt. Ctaoa 7 

BMW scaooL
P.W. Carttr-BiytfMda *. Dallaa JaB. S 
Aadrava lA Laranand t 
MeXlDBay SI. Baadlty t  
UJL Sam Bauataa IS. Saa Mareaa S

A baraM y t .
Daar IS. PanraU U JL
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Bowls Should 
Saturday

By ED W ILE! 
Assedatod P ru s Writer

LO O KIN G  
'EM O VER

With Tommy Hert

MEET PLAINVIEW QUINT

The Big Spring High School>nng H
Stoeit mtghfh in uwir final work
out this aTurnoon before beginning 
their 1988-80 basketball season 
aga iu t the always-rugged Plain- 
v lm 'B ttlld op  here Saturday night.

B teama d  the two schools c lu h  
at 8:10 p jn . while the varsity 
teams take the court at 8 o ’clock.

Big Spring lost only two regu
lars from  iU 1957-58 club but both 
of th ou  were all-district perform
ers.

One was Jan Loudermilk, a 6- 
feet4  giant who went on to rate 
all-state honors. Loudermilk set 
all U n ^  of scoring records here 
and most of them will probably 
stand for a long, long time.

The other regular gone is Jim
m y Evans, a defensive great. Any 
number of tim u  lu t  year. E vau  
would take up the slack after 
Loudermilk fouled out.

Tbe three returning regulars are

Four m ajor bowl bertha w ill be filled and Philadelphia’a Municipal Stadium will be packed for the 
Artny4Iavy game Saturday u  college footbaU fiies its last blast of the season.

Arm y, shunning bowls, takes a 7-0-1 record against Navy, shunned by bowls in light of a so40 84  
mark. It was Pitt, knocked out of the m ajor bowl picture by Penn State’s 25-21 upset Thursday, that m ar
red the Cadets’ record with a 14-M tie. Tulane and Notre Dame beat Navy.

Notre Dame, which cloeee at 
Southern California Saturday, was 
the only common foe on the Army 
and Navy schedules, and t b e  
Cadets bM t the Irish 14-2.

Half a dozen or so games wUl 
decide bowl bids.

Only two of the five major bowls 
are filled. Iowa and (^alifomia 
wiU play in the Rose Bowl and 
Oklahoma and Syracuse liU the 
Orange Bowl.

The Gofton Bowl needs a team 
to face Texas (Christian, tbe Sugar 
Bowl needs an opponent for L o ^  
iana State and the Gator Bowl has 
two berths to fUl.
. Iowa, California, Syracuse and 
LSU have completed their regu
lar seasons. Oklahoma shuts down 
shop Saturday against Oklahoma 
State. TCU calls it quits against 
Southern Methodist.

Of the t( 9  10 teams in the lat
est Associated Press poU, five 
already have been picked for 
bowls (LSU, No. 1; Oklahoma, No. 
3; Iowa, No. 4; 'TCU, No. 7; and 
Syracuse, No. 10). T lvee are in
eligible (Auburn, No. 2; Wiscon
sin, No. 6; and Ohio State, No. 9) 
and one (Army, No.'S) turns its 
back on such doings.

That leaves Air Force (No. 8> 
as the only top 10 team stiU to be 
had. And the Cotton Bowl likely 
will get the Falcons (84-1) if they 
whip Colorado Saturday.

The Sugar Bowl reportedly Is 
set to tap Clemson (7-2) to face 
unbeaten, untied LSU New Year's 
Day if the Atlantic Coast Confer
ence champion beats Furman 
Saturday.

That leaves SMU, Mississippi, 
Georgia Tech. Florida, South 

Carolina, Vanderbilt and R ia  on 
the prowl for the Gator Bowl bid 
— or the Sugar and Cotton berths 
should Air F o ra  and — or Clem
son slip up.

SMU neM s an upset over TCU 
to make it. Mississippi plays 
MUsissippl Stats. Tech takes on 
Georgis, Florids finlsbss sgainst 
Miami, Vanderbilt meets Tsnnes- 
SM and Rice plays Baylor.

South Ctorolina (74) wrapped up 
its regular season Thursday by 
whipping Wake Forest 24-7. Mis
sissippi Southern, also a bowl 
prospect, locked up a perfect (94) 
season, defeating (^attanooga 
20-13.

Texas (74 ) took itself out of 
possible bowl consideration sftsr 
rapping Texas AitM 274. Rutgers 
(81), which finished last week
end, got tired of waiting and also 
withdrew from the list of post
season p r g pects although under 

~ieriooy~considei atlBn fay-th» Biufr' 
Grass bowl comm ittoc.

The Blue G ra^ E ^ th  Alabama 
a top cb o ia , wnT name its pair
ing Monday. Pitt’s still alive for 
thU one. along with Tulsa and 
Florida State in additioo to the 
clubs already listed by the m ajor 
bowl groups. Alabama (5-81) 
closes Mtuirday against Auburn 
(84-1), which is looking for its 
sean d  straight unbeaten seasoo 
but ia banned from bowl play by 
NCAA probation.
> Tulsa (74) finished with a 254 
victory over Wichita Thursday. 
Virghda Tech eliminated Virginia 
Military from  the patseason hope
fuls 21-18. Cincinnati defaated 
Miami (Ohio) 187 in a battle of 
minor bowl prospects.

Coachee should be concerned with ways ath letia can promote or 
hamper emotional development in boys. Dr. James E . Simmons of 
Indianapolis, Ind., slated in an American M edical Association News 
article recently.

Personality or emotional injuries are difficult for the coach or 
psychiatrist to overcom e. Dr. Simmons contends. ,

“ Saeh Injartos may be dne to part bat are seideas ce ased eele- 
ly  by atkletie eompettUoa cr  tbe stogto eveat ef eae gaam . . . 
lajarles to tbe persoaaiUy eftea de aot hsesase dieebHag aatll the 
iranm a er in ja ^  has beea repeated maay times er aatU several 
years after the origlaal oausea have beea fergettoa.”  Dr. gimmoas 
stated.

The psychiatrist emphasized it was infinitely important how a 
coach h a ^ e s  emotional problems among the adoleecenta with whom 
he works. The coach, said he, becomes a form al and inform al coun- 
seim: and what he d o a  ia much m ors important than what he says.

Dr. Simmons was quoted as saying:
"T he average adotosaat Is vitally eeacenied with the straggle 

betweea rem aiatog depeadeat (c bildbsed) a id  beeemtog todepead- 
eat (BUBbeed). II iIb straggle psrm sstss all ef his relattou  with 
adalts. He Is alse preoccupied with develeplag a seas# ef self aad 
perssasi w srih.”

He warned coadiee against having teams that function as robots, 
“ la  life ," said be, “ there Is little reem for robots aad tbero aro 

lo  coaches to keep them raaalag.’ ’
a • a a

Abilene will, no doubt, be harder to catch than ever in District 
2-AAAA football next fall.

Chuck Mouer, the Eagle mentor, said some time ago that this 
year’s club was the worst ne’d had at Abilene and added in so many 
words that if no foe headed o ff his boys this year then none was apt 
to do it in the next couple of years.

San Angelo had 17 seniors back this fall and many thought Bob 
Harrell had the club to end Abilene’s reign but the Bobcats never did 
live up to expectations.

Although it played well against Abilene this year and upset Odessa 
in the final gam e. Midland eiqierieoced a m iserable year and the foot
ball program there may be going to pot down in Junior high. (The 
improvement in Midland’s football fortunes this fall seemed to have 
com e when coach Audrey Gill decided t̂o promote several fine B 
learners to varsity duty).

Odessa, which wound up with a 2-2 record in con feren a play, loses 
14 players off this year’s squad and must divvy up its talent next fall 
with the new high school there, Permian. Odessa finished with s  6-4 
record.

Next year will be another year of rebuilding for Big Spring. Soph- 
mores form ed the heart of the Steer line and should be much better 
in 1959 but coach Al Milch faces the task of finding a replacem ent for 
Wayne Fields, the hardest runner 8AAAA has seen in years, and that's 
no easy Job.

It appears that the only thing that can equaliie the situation in the 
con feren a is for Abilene to build another high school end even that 

^nigM -aet-help^ School .o£flcitU..ovjBr„lh(ii».,JOL yjM »f„.*bout having 
another high school ready by 1960 and even then wont say fh a n h e  
student will be divided to the extent that it will wound M oser’s 
program.

The future ia so bleak in some respects that it may cauae m o a  
than one of the coaches within the con feren a  to look elsewhere for 
em i^ym ant or take up new voationa.

Bovine Cagers In 1958-59 
Debut Here Saturday Night

Bill Thompson, Preston Hollis and 
Benny McCrary.

T ltm psoii aM  Rotlls wtU be In 
the b a ^  courts tomorrow night 
while McCrary, who only recent
ly turned to b ^ e th e ll after play
ing football all fall, wiO be at 
forward.

The other forward will be Jm  
Bob Gendenin, a tell young men 
who cam e along feat toward the 
end of the 1957-58 season.

Pivot duties will probably be di
vided betwMn Jerry Brooks and 
Jay LeFsvre, both of whwn are up 
freim the B team . Brooke stande 
Just shy of 8feet-4. LeFevre is Just 
over ttat figure.

Vernon Hsrton, an East Texan, 
will be making his aach ln g debut 
here. He succeeded Johnny John
son to the Job Just as school was 
getting under way here last Sep
tember. Vernon form erly eoaebad 
at Jacksonville.

Open Season Here Saturday
The Big Spriag High fleheel Itoers (aheve) are peleed to epee their 198858 aeaaee here Setnrdsy 
eight, at which Ubm  they BMct the pewartel Ptaiaview Balldegs. Left to right, freat raw, (hey are Es- 
tea llen is, Bm Thaapeea, Charles Greeae, Bshhy Evaas aad Prestoa HetUs. Beck rew. Zay LeFevre. 

Jay LeFevre. Jerty Breaks aad Beaay McCrary.

Johnson bowed out after giving 
the school its first district and bi
district championships ie  e  quar
ter of a century. His Steers finally 
tost to Pampa, the eventual stata 
champion, id the quarterfinals.

Hsrton says he'll run a slightly 
diffsrent defense than tbe one 
Johnaon employed h en  last year. 
The boys havs understandably 
been slow to taks to it but Harton 
says much progress has been 
noted in recent workouts.
, Plalnview ia of unknown quali

ty. Bob CllndenieTs team was hit 
reaaonebly bard by graduation fol
lowing last season ' and will be 
wltbout much of its rebounding 
strength. However, the Bulldogs 
win benefit from  a good B team.

The BuUdop win be in Mi(Uand 
tonight for a game.

Next week, tbe Steers visit El 
Paso for three u m os, two of 
whldi win be agiunst Austin and 
the other against Jeffm on  High.

A Fifth Team Is 
Needed In League

Managers of four teams have 
expressed interest in the YMCA 
ladustriel BesketbeU league. A 
fifth is needed, and the league 
win be able to go with six clw s, 
if that many enter end pay en
try foes.

Bobo Hardy, general secretary 
of the Y , is accepting applicants 
and should com idete the roll with
in the next few days, since he 
has hopes of getting the league 
started by mid-December.

Ttams which have been tenta
tively entered include Hamilton’s 
Body Shop. Elliott’s Drug. Nabor's 
Paint Store end the Magnolia am- 
ptoyes.

Hart And Oates 
Are Seleded 
On All-Border

PHOENDC, Ariz. (AP) -  
Spenko, a Jontor end from Art> 
zna State who spedalizea ia  
atok in g tbe long paae, is the only 
unanimoua chotoe on the Border 
C onferena all-etar team.

Five of the six Border sefaooir 
pieced players on the first team . 
HerdfaaSimmoiis, con ferena lead* 
crs. eat the p e a  wMh four.

Arizone State landed three first 
team berths. New M exico AkkI 
two. Only the University of Arl* 
zna failed to make the No. 1 
unit, selected for The Associated 
Prase by sportswriters.

Spanko, 8 feet, 180 pounda, haa 
been one o f Arizona ^ t e ’s nsoai 
dangerous offensive weapons. Ha 
has caught 18 p assa  for 404 varda 
and three touchdowns. He also ia 
a nigged dofsasive idaycr.

The other end is Sammy Oates^ 
a freshman who must rea iv e  his 
offensive signals by sign Isngu* 
age. Oates, 81 , 210 pouiids, is a 
deaf mute. During this first year 
of college football, the 19year-<M 
Oates has grabbed 30 passes for 
363 yards. He missed b ^ g  a un> 
enimous selection by one vote.

Other Herdin-Simmons players 
on the first teem  are tackle Ted 
Admondson end guard Jm  Biggs, 
both repeaters fr m  the 1967 elL 
con feren a team, and fullback 
Pete Hart, the la g u e ’t  leading 
ground gainer.

Joining Hart ia the rather light 
— 177 pound average — but fast 
backfield is quarterback John 
Hangartner of Arizona State; half
back Lewi Burton of Arizona 
State, another repeater from last 
year; and halfback Jm  KeQy of 
New M exia  AkM, who In four*, 
years has played every backfield 
positioa. Kelly was the top vote 
getter among the backs.

The first teem Una averages 
206 yards. Other linemen ars 
tackle Bill Lbcklin, a JuMor fro* 
AkM; guard Jerry Epps of West 
Te;ies State, who |da<^ on tiis 
sean d  team last season; and 
160-pound center Pool of
Texes Western, one of the confer* 
cfiM 's moat vicious taeklers.

There are eight senion, tws 
Juniors end fr ^ m a n  Oates on 
the No. 1 squad. The second teens 
has 10'seniors end om  Junior -• 
beck Dave Hibbert o f Arizona, the 
nation's leading pasa receiver.

Second team :
Ends—Keith M ila , Hardln-Sinv 

mons, 82, 200. senior; Tom Coffey, 
West T ex u  State. 82, 190, senior.

Tackles—Dsn Byrd. T exu  Wee* 
tern, 82410, senior; Robert Bobo^ 
T exu  Western, 6-4, 237, tentori 
Burley Polk, Herdin4lminonB. 8 1 , 
230, senior.

Guards — Ken Kerr, Arizona 
State. 82 , 280, senior; Marty Hurd. 
Ariaona, 81 , 228, senior.

Center — Dave Fennen, Arizona 
State, 64 , 203, aenior.

Backs—Ralph Hunsaker, Arizona 
81 , 188, senior; Dave Hibbert, Ari* 
•B0aa,-8M.-}66,-jwliert-<okJUt]î l;.- 
We•t T ex u  State. 81. 218, seniort 
Jm  Beliand, Arizona State, 810. 
in. aenior.

Honorable mentiona Included:
E nde-F red Hodgocoke, Weel 

T ex u . Tacklaa Raymond Kauff
man, W ut T e x u ; guard—Leon 
Manley, Wool T e x u ; ’Centers— 
Carroll Dicksoa, Hardio-Simmonsi 
Cerron Staffoid,* Wait T ex u . 
B edu  — Harold Stephana, H ard in */" 
Simmona; Dewey DohUag, Hardin* 
S im m ou; Eerl Brown. Hardin* 
Simmons.

FOR SALI
F h ea son f an d  Q a a il

Live sr D rssssi

Roy SmM»*
AM 44681

Dick Bass O f COP Claims 
Three National T itle r _
, FRESNO, CsUf. (A P )-C oilege 
of the P acific’s Dick Bass, play
ing on a badly swollen big toe. 
hobbled off with three national 
football titia  Thursday as the 
Tigers shsttered Fresno State 
824.

His tsammates carried B u s 
from  the field after he completed 
a season that hadn't been matched 
in 21 y u rs .

The 188pound, 8foot-U  half
back from  Vallejo, Calif., gained 
130 yards in 30 carries, bucked 
for two touchdowns and caught a 
p u s  for a two-point anversion.

The performance gave him a 
18gam e total of 1,361 yards rushed 
in 205 carries; 1,440 yards in total 
offense in 217 plays; and 116 
point* sa red  — ail inree marks 
the best in the auntry.

Not s in a  Byron (Whizzer) 
White of Colorado in 1937 h u  one 
player won all th ru  titlu  In a 
single year.

''I  really wasn't aure that I had 
won all those championships until 
the fellows picked me up ^ e r  the 
gam e,'' said B eu . “ I gu eu  I was 
lucky to even get a ch an a  to play. 

"1 hurt the toe in tbe seand

quarter against San Diego State 
and for a while we thought it w u  
broken. I didn’t run all week be
cause I wanted to play against 
Fresno”

Bass grimaced u  he eased his 
left foot into a street shM . “ They 
gave me a shot of novocaine and 
that helped." he said, “ but even 
though I had good blocking, I 
couldn't get g o ^  footing. That 
big toe really hurt."

L u t year B au  missed the en
tire season with another leg in
jury Thus he h u  a year of eligi
bility remaining. He plans to come 
back to COP and uae it.

ROBERT J. (Jack) COOK 
HAROLD O. TALBOT
Real Eatote •  A pyraiM b

OH Properttu

105 Parm lee Bldg. AM 44431

MUFFLERS
TAIL PIPtS

W HOLMALi
RITAIL

•  All Cars
•  Exact Pactery Raplao

manta

FIREBALL
MUFFLER SERVICE 

1694 Wcat 4tfe

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
•88 GREGG

"DRIVE-IN WINDOW"
Keys Made Wkfle Tea WaR

D u e  T o  E x p o n i io n  P r o g r a m

The Metropolitan Life Ins. Co.
Is N o w  In te r v ie w in g  A p p l i c a n t s  

C a l l  B ig  S p r in g ,  A M  3 - 3 1 5 2  ^

Or

Midlond, MU 2-8681
\
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DEAR A B iY

0*

\ .

N
HOLES IN YO U R  HEAD

Neighbor Nation Helps Friend 
Celebrate His75th Birthday

By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN North

DEAR ABBY: I  know Fm ■ 
dnraed fool bat I  am w  m odi in 
lov* I ca n t aea itraight. Bruce 
kaawa T d do anything in the worid 
fo r him . bat he just use* m e to get 
flOed in on other girls. ^  gets 
Iniweatad in a new giri about ev- 

i«ry tw o weeks, and asks me to 
»ta i him in”  on who she is. 
where she works and how she likes 
trim. Bruce knows I have been in 
love with him eves since we were 
kids, bat so far he treaU me like 
• I keep hoping that one day 
be will relnm  m y love. Please. 
Abby, how can I get Bruce to 
treat nte like a sweetheart instead 
o f a  pal? ONLY A PAL

DEAR (m L Y : U anything gets 
••■M  Jn " Jt shH ld N  the halea 
I n year head. A aasart gM  dsca 
M t *tni hi’* a  man with wham she 
I s hi Imre ee details t ineeming 
the omnprrtfien Drep Ods hrtp- 
M  leottae sr yeaH  remain ea the 
heneh forever.

mind for forgiving him and help
ing him? We have four diildren 
and I want to know if jrou think 
they are good enough reason for 
swallowing m y pride?

FORGIVING
DEAR rtm O IV IN G : I de nsi.

knew tt four better leasean.
• e •

By LU B  LEON 
LIM A  P «n i (AP) —  A 

Ammican known and 
as M r. Peru edebratas his TSth ways 
birthday Sunday.

He is Dr. Albert Anthony Gio- 
secke, who canoe here from  Phil
adelphia 49 years ago as a young 
schoolteacher. Ha planned to re- 
noaln only a short Unw. but ha 
stayed to make his mark in achi- 
cation, pditics and diploinacy.

Over the years he has padied

his bags a  dosos timns to rotai 
« . Iw t the call to sorvlea and

o f his adootad country 
1 his mind.

DEAR ABBY: Tbe woman who 
signs hersdf "INSULTED”  be
cause every doctor, dentiat and 
aye doctor tries to take advantage 
o f her is typical of the naurotie. 
fn istieted fem ale who runs from 

- doctor to doctor seeking attantioa 
other than medicaL My husband 
Is a doctor and he w o u ^ ’t touch 
a fenude patient unless his office 
nursa.was standing bedde him as 
a witness to his ethical bdiavior. 
He’s woriced too hard to risk his 
professional reputatioa on one of 
these “ Everybody-ls-raad-about- 
m e”  type o f women. Thaidts for 
letting m e get this off m y chest. 
Abby. DOCTOR’S WIFE

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Thanks for set

ting “ INSULTED”  straight Every 
doctor has had to treat women 
patients who imagine his interest 
in them is m ore than profes- 
siooM . What wishful thinking! 
Those women ought to trice a num 
along—to protect the doctor!

DOCTOR’S NURSE • • •
DEIAR ABBY: What do you do 

when you find out your husband 
baa b e a  going with another wom
an and wbm  te  thought he was in 
trouble com es to you and asks for 
your h ^ ?  Crasy as it sounds, I 
stood by him and saw him through 
tte  w hde mess. Am I out o f my

DEAR ABBY: My brother ntet 
a girl four years ago. A fter court
ship. he m arried Iict and now they 
have a 'son  a y e v  old. Before 
m y brother met diis girl she had 
a son out o f w ed lo^ . I never 
asked any questiona because I felt 
it was their personal affair. My 
brother adopM  this child and 
treats him with the sam e love as 
his own. M y proUem is: What to 

to  r e liv e s  and friends? 
Should tiw older boy be introduced 
as m y brother’s son, or just his 
wife’s son? Wlien I ’m  asked. “ How 
many children has your brtkher?’ 
should I say ONE or TWO? SIS 

DEAR n S : Your brether has 
TWO aaas. One adapted a e i ei 
h en  ta hfo wtfe and Uniseif. Aay 
ether eenuneets are eeB erfeiary.

Coyo, Family 
Get Together

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. E ndose a srif addressed.
stanq>ed envriopc.

V  yea waot a eeBecUon of Ah- 
bsr*B beat letten  and answers in 
one beak, aok your bookdealer 
la get "D EAR ABBY”  for you.

Fire Hydrants 
Save 11ie Day

NSW YORK (A P )—The use of 
Are hydrants saved hundreds of 
turkey dinnerB when a six-inch 
water main burst in Brooklyn, 
leaving 1.800 homes without wa
ter.

The main break cam e about 1 
p jn .. when h o u s e w i v e s  were 
readying the holiday m eal. With 
turkeys to be bariMl and vege
tables to be boOed, they were in a

Along eanaa the (^ty Water De
partment. stationing a man at 
each fire hjrdrant in the area. 
Along cam s the housewives, pitch- 
era in hand, to stock up on water.

Regular home water service 
was promisad for today.

WASHINGTON (A P )—The fam 
ily of Rep. Coya Kmitaon (D-Minn) 
got together for Thanksgiving din
ner. but neither she nor bar hus
band Andy would say s^athi 
they had settled t h ^  (W o 
ences. '*>

The dinner, at which they were 
joined by their adopted son Terry. 
18, cam e a day a ft^  Knutson h ^  
withdrawn a $200,000 suit charg
ing slander and alienadoa of hib 
wife’s affections.

Asked tbe meaning o f the get- 
together, Knutson told newsmen 
that linm  it waa a fam ily dinner, 
there would be no com m ent Mra. 
Knutson agreed.

Knutson pubUdy urged Ms w ife 
last summer to (|oit p o llta  and 
return to their Minnesota hone. 
She refused and won rsoominn- 
tion to a third terra in the House, 
but was beaten in the November 
riection.

The foUiwing day, Knntaoa fDed 
suit against W illiam KjridaM , 
Mrs. Knutson’s en cu tlva  se a  
tary. KjeldaM denied the (diargea 
on wMch it waa baaed, and Knot- 
son, in withdrawing tha actioo, 
said, “ It was not m y idea in tha 
first place.”  He arid it wi 
prompted by otbera who wanted 
his wife defeated.

Mrs. Knutson said sha liad no 
idea now whether she will seek 
another congreasiaDri terra in 
1980.

home, 
kwa

changed
Dr. GiesecRa, though past the 

Dormal pensiao age of 70 for 
American dipknisto, aervas at tbe 
U. 8. Embaiwy aa q ia d ri aasiat- 
ant to tha ambaaaador: Tha U. S. 
State Departmont waived reUro- 
mant reEdatioaa in raqMnae to 
a plea from  Peruviana for their 
old friend and adviser to ism ain.

Dr. GiaeeA a cam e to Para oOl- 
d a lly  as a mem ber of a four- 
man Anoerican commiaaion to help 
tha govaramant raorganiia tha 
cou n ty ’s aducatioa ayaUtn.

With tha Job comidetad. ha 
stayed on the invitation of 
dent Angusto B. Lauia to bacoma 
rector ot the San Antonio Abed 
University o f Cusco« Tha univer
sity had bean cloead for savaral 
montlia In a eontro»eioy involvlag 
politics and a studrat strike 
against the faculty over old-fashr 
ioned methods o f teacM

Dr. Gieaecka introduced many 
new things, inchidlag a sports 
program—basketball, baseball and

thair d ra d or ganaral d  aduea- 
tioa.

Ha m arried a Duxoo g lil. Esther 
Matte, a m em ber of one of the 
oldest SpaMsh famUtea liviiw  in 
South Am erica.

achicatioa waa his pria- 
dpal Bald, Dr. Giesedee took oth- 
or roles in Peruvian Ufa. Ha was 

naembor of the Ptruvian dela-
griioa th ft halpad sat tbe stage 
for the peace treaty ending the 
Paravian-Chilaaii War. Ha waa 
alactad to tha Town Council.

With the overthrow o f Presidaiif 
Leguia in a mUitary group in 
1980, Giaaacka packed again. This 
time the U. S. am bassM or a ^ ed  
him to stay as his special assist
an t He did and becanM a found
er. with les(fing Peruvians, of the 
Perarian-AnMTicaa Culturri Insti
tute.'^

Church Women To 
Study Legislation

FORT W O R T H -L «idativa  and 
social aetloa m riteri  widch m ay 
have tba attantioa a f tha coining 
ssaelon o f tha state LagMaturo, la- 
chnlng tha ram or a f a  m art to 
retani parhnatual batting to Tax- 
aa, win ba oonriderad by tha Taxaa 
State Counefl o f Maihodist Wom
en at ita annual aiaalaa to ba bold 
in Hotri T a u a  hare Fridiqr and 
Saturday, Dae. 14 .

Mombsrs o f tba counefl Indade 
repraaaptalh Wi foom  aavan annari 
Methodist confcrances. TiMy. lead 
tba Methodist women acroas tha 
state in taking a  stand on ▼uious 
issues Involving aodal action. They 
will determiaa whara tba m ajor 
emphasaa and study wfll ba plaited 
on l^ islativa  m atten .

Featured s p e it o  for tha aeaskm 
win ba Nalsea Brawn of Auatia, 
CKseutiva aaentney o f tha Texas 
Aloobol Commiaatoa. Ha wfll em- 
p h ^ ia  tha fM d r i rahabilttetioii.

Two Lions Attend 
Cabinet Meeting

Two mambars o f the Downtown 
Uona CMb hare attended a Cab- 
iaot M aitiag of District >-T4 in 
Lamasa last Sinxiay.

Attending from  Spring wars 
B. M. Kaosa. prarident of tba 
Downtown dub, and Dr. Marsban 
Caolay, sons chairman. Calling tha 
maatirg waa District Governor 
Duka of MkBand.

Attending from  Colorado (3ty 
wars mT n . CaddeO. Ira U tti. and 
Eldon Mriton, and C cd l Bridgea 
attendad from  Stanton.

n  has baoo announced that Jim- 
o so n ’ s diatrict has aet a new rei;- 
ord fo r new momberships per dub

during tha am ual mamboraMp 
drtvo. Tha district racorded a total 
of I J  now ffiom bors per du b in 
tba diatrict.

r e v i v a l
Nov. 30 Through Doc 7 

Morning Sorvleoa 10 Bun.
Prayor Sorvloo 7 jwn. 

Evoning Sorvicoa 7:30 pjn. 
Rov. Tod M. CottoiL 

Proochor
Billy D. Rudd, Singor
EAST FOURTH 

STREET BAPTIST
410 E. 4th

Chronograph Repair
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY

UM  GBRGO n tE E  PARKINO

tennis. Ifis fratcraixatioo with the 
students at first shocked older 
faculty m em bers. But ha won tha 
confklMioa of tba faculty as w d l 
as tba students, and oaroOment 
trebled.

After U  years aa ractor. Dr. 
G ia a a ^  reaignad and again pre
pared to go heme. He gave in to 
Peruvians' ideas that ha bacoma

P e n n e y ^ M O P F
QUALITY
STYLE
SAVINGS

A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

Clyde Thomos
Attoraty

Stafo And Podoral Praetko 
First NatT Bank Building 

Phona AM 44621

JOHN A.

COFFEE

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG 8TREET 
SHELL 8EBVICE

1981 (M fg  
Dlai AM « -7 « i

ATTORNEY AT LAW

301 Scurry

Dial AM 4.2591

Young Mon! Hove You Soon 
the Tiny Price Tog on 
This Gentry^Flannol Suit?
No^ it's not  lo s t t  sportoosMmt t  gootL-look- 
insT, perfectly tmibred suit fo r  just $35. Leave 
it to Penney’s  to tailor a superb flannel in the 
new  ' ‘American NaturaT silhouette, care* 
fully watch every tailoring featu re. . .  flap 
pockets, center, vent • and then tag it with 
this small price. Here are the patterns, the 
shades that belong on cam pus...look  great 
everywhere. Remember, the waff you look in 
Penned8 clothes is  our best advertisement.

E^ enJ^ ^ erfirm  yf/heel /
O dds are you’ve seen the new 1959 Cadillac Iqr n o w ^  
perhaps sweeping regally past you on the boulevard . .  . 
perhaps nuking its majestic arrival at s  hne club o r  hotd .

And odds are, too, that you’ve wondered if  this 1959 
“ car o f ca n ”  could be as superlative in performanct u  it 
i i  in appearance.

W ell, once you’ve found out for yourself, w t think die 
truth w ill very likely amaze you. For this u  even
tmuer from  behind the wheel I

Y ou  wrill sense it, in fact, the moment you hear the 
whispa-quiet response o f its great new engine.

A nd your sentiment will grow to conviction u  you dis- 
cover dw  other wonden o f Cadillac’s new performance 
. . .  responaveness so immediate and so sillun in every 
driving range that it is difficult to believe

.  .  . handling ease so remarkable that you fo llow  the 
curves and com ers with the lightest imsginsble movement 
o f  hand and wheel ,

. . .  a quality o f  ride so smooth and level and quiet that 
even the byways travel like boulevards.

Indeed, the evidence w ill he overw h dm ing-a  joum ef 
at its wheel is the worlJ"s most glorious interval between 
start and stop.

• a a
A n d  the proof o f  all this is no farther away than your 

nearest authorized Cadillac dealer.
H e ’ll be delighted to make you his guest—to explain the 

virtues o f  each o f  Cadillac’s thirteen new Fleetwood- 
crafted models, including the fabulous new Eldorado 
Brougham—and to let you take the wheel for yourself.

Nylon-Ducran-Ruyon
JACKETS

6 0 0

Sfoes »  Ta 48

Export tailcHlRg with smart 
styling. Right in timo for 
cold weather.

Shop PennoVî  you l̂ Nvo betfor, you'll savol

Stretchobl#

Socks

First quality nylon stretch 
s(x:k in many colors and 
patterns. An ideal gift 
for that man.

For 00

VISIT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER

McEWEN MOTOR CO M PAN Y
Toddlers, Loden Style 
(With Heeds) Sixes 1 Te 4

403 South Scurry # Phone AM 44354 

—  tow y WbUom of Smerg CadiUae is Safest PUStO l*" " " JACKETS. $

Clearance On Better Early Fall Styles 
Misses' And Half Sixes
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